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The programme of work for this thesis began with the somewhat
genenal intention of panalleJling in the context of higher or.der nodels
the ultnapnoduct eonstruction and its congequences as developed in the
literatune for first order. moders. something of this was, of
course, already available in the ultnapower construction of w.A.J.
Luxemburg used in Non Standand Analysis.
rt may have been considened that such a genenal intention was
not Likely to yield anything of significance oven and above what was
already available from viewing the higher ord.er" situation as a 
'many
sonted' finst onden one and interpreting the first orden theory
accondingly. In the event, howeven, I believe this has pnoved not to
be so. fn panticular the substructune concepts developed in Chaptes
rr of this thesis together with the various embedding theonems and
thein applications are not' immed.iatej-y available fnom the finst o:rden
theony and seem to be of sufficient worth to wannant devel_oping the
highe:r order theory in its own tenms, This, anywayn is the basic
justification fo:: the approach and content of the thesis.
chapten r sets out, within a simple type theory, notation and
initial concepts fon higher ord.en structures and associated languages.
Because of the concern for application of the model theoretic natenial
to algebrai-c situations , n-ary operations on the individuars of
structures are expJ-icitly nominated within the crass of genenal
nelations. Whilst this makes the applications more natural a price is
( iil
paid of making the notation and detailed development more complex.
Fu::ther: in chapter r some attention is given to the two concepts of
normality and fullness associated with higher or:der models and the
mannen in which these concepts find expr:ession in the ultnapnoduct
construction. Finally nodel theoretic results panallejling those of a
first o:rder theory and uJtnaproducts are established.
rn the finst section of chgpter rr a substnucture concept for
highen onder modeLs is defined and some of its pnoperties established.
rn the second section variorrs theonems involving the embedding of a
structure into an ultraproduct of a local family of its substnuctu:res
are pnoved. Bnief mention is given to the presence of rinvense
limitsr in this embedding context,
rn chapten rrr vanious algebr"ad,c applications ane given of the
concepts and theor"ems of Chapter II. In Section 1 Stonets Repnesentation
Theonem for Boolean Algebnas is expressed as an example of
.1,-embedding. rn section 2 the presence of a higher order ulrtnapnoduct
constnuction in the mechanism of sylow p-subg::oups of loeaIly no:nnn1
groups is exposed and anarysed. perhaps the most significant and
fruitful applications are those in Sections 3 and 4 concerned. with the
theor"y of loeal- theorems in Univensal A1gebras.
Two appendices a::e incLuded. The finst d,iscusses nodification to
a compactness result for" a generalised finst orden languagq
established by A. Shafaat. The second develops some conFequences to
simple variations in the first ord.er uttnaproduct construction.
Theonems, corolraries and Lemmas are numbened consecutively
(iii)
within each section. Theor:em II : 2.8 dengtes Theonen 2.3 in Section
2 of chapten rr. within each chapten nesurts r.eferned to in thar
chapten do not contain the chapte:: numbe::
Some of the material in the thesis has alneady been accepted fon
publication. Appendix rr is to appear in volune 13, Nurnben 3,
pp. 394-398 of the Notre Dame Jounnal- of Fonmal Logie. rt was
subnitted in October 1970. Appendix r has been accepted fon
publication in the Jounnal of the London Mathematical Society. It
was submitted in Apnil lgzl- and revised in octoben 1g21. A paper.
based on the work of Chapter II and the finst two sections of Chapter-
rrr has been accepted fon publication in the Notre Epme Journal of
Fonmal- Logic. rt was submitted in Februany 1g7r. Finally, a pqper,
based essentially on the work of Sections 3 and 4 pf Chapter III, has
been submitted (Januany Ig72) to the Editons of the ,.tournal/pnoceedings
of the London Mathematical Society. (A,<.7/e,t T-/y rtza )
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HIGHER ORDER !,IODELS ANO ULTRAFRODUCTS
SUttUnafy. Higher q'r'd.er (al:g,ebraie) struetu:nee and assoeiated fosrmal_
languages are de.scnibed in seetion 1. rn seetisn z the,hieher olr4er
ult:r'aproduet cqrrstructii.on is iatnod,uced and the prop.eptiies gf.
normatrity' and fifl-rnese di.scuss,ed. trn section 3 the ehief npde].-
theoretj-e prropentSr of higher order uJ.trapnoducts is establishedn being
the extensioo of te5re f,ipst order tresult. Ext,ens{prs are pnoyided to
the alass of forntuLae tq which the neeult is,appllcable.
1. Terminology and basr'c concetpts
Ife fi.rst s,et out the notatioE arrd some etqndard propentiee of the
oalcuJ-q's. of f,tni.te tgpes. (ef, [Seiee1 ancl tfuivi:ie [].96T1, pag€ 95. f-f,)
The aet T ef finjite types is, defirrred as foLlEtrel
(i) the slnnbol 0 beJ_ongs to T i
(if ) if f,or an;r positi.ve integei' vt thq e3rnbi,olq
dI, ,,,> 6, ( T then the struibol (or, ..., or) 
€ 
f I
(i-tn) T golrsists of ail synib,ols formed b3l a finite nunb,em of
app.l.icatioas of (i) and (if).
LElv[''fA I .l . Fov .*oh o e T thene esLets a poeitioe integbr,
called the rwtk of o utd urttten r(o) , e,rch that thene eg;iate eow
6eg?'Enoe o1' ...' or.(o) 
€ T wtth uL = o wld, o*(o1, = 0 wd, for
e,aeh r 
= 
d < rl(s) 
" 
ai, = [nirr, ..., oi.n,J Ntere fo.r eotw
" t,"i
= o,ir*L ed,, furbher r".(q) ds vaehnal ui*h netBeetg.trJI s t'=ud,
-';i'ii{
2to thla oonditi.on
PrOof. Fe wj.It proeeed by way of an j,aduction ar€Fment on the
nunben of appricatloas of (i) and (it) in the genurating definitioa of
T to forsr* 
€raeh o 
€ T
Fo' eac'h 6 I T let no be the least positj.vg intqg,ep eueh that
q is f,orsred i.n oe applieatl.ons of (,i) and (ti). Cond,ition (ttt)
*d the i,ad*etron plropepty of, the positJ.ve integens eneures that ?g
Is wetrIr, de:firned.
If fr,s.L tben o=0 abd r(o)=1
Nqlv qseune thEt, fpr rrr > r. r n(s) is defined for alr q.€ r
'suehthat 4a4n, Fakeany 6€T euc_hthat fl6=*. T.bue
6 + (6r, ..',6pJ f,orcone 6r, .,., % (,T , As 6rl...,6n n*st






p . Thus" for eactr 4 , ,r(07) is deflne4 by
lrypothes{,s 
.ard it is iunediate ttrat :p(S ) can be deflned Euch that
r(6) = r + maxt",(04) : I < i, s pI
Henee r(o) with the nequlned naximar prropenty is def,ined foar
€tL seT., //
= 
is a binarryr rel.ation defi-ned on T by: ot s 02 tf there
exists a finite d^-i.^--^ -Seqnence TLt .,., Tn GT pugh that Tl. = g2 ,
To=GI andfo'each t=i4p, 2= (t6rlr.,.r"."rnr,J wheqpe





s 'ia. a pgy,6'6a1, ot&ring ur 'tr ,
n'(rr) 
= 
l+:r[tr) , .,., o(rnn_.f,) 
= 
r+r(tJ ,
Froof. Ttr,a.t s is ref,rexiue and firansltive is i,linedieie fusur
the definition of ( . l,.rrsunie that 6r. s 
"2 arid o2 5 sr. , IuetTLr ..,t T* be ,a sequenoe, establlshing thet nt S 92 ilrd
'6ro .,., 6* a s.oquenee esta,bLirhjing that og 
= 
otr . Thus
"l=0o=o2 @'-d nr=6L=ul . rf, nN>r the-n
Thus 
"{o*} t ",(o1) Itr' n > L then simi.l,arl.y
If.enceelther n=L oF n=I andeo dl=gz
anti-syurlnetrri,c. / /
LEMila 1.3. rf o.L, 62 E T .m,d or, * nz thEn o(or) < o(o2) .
Proof, Let 
"}, ,..t t^ be a sequeaee establiEhl&g tbat
,I o nZ 
" As ut * ,Z thrEn ,?r > I and Eo 
"[i1) . o(se) ll
The aext -Leuuna establl,shes the basis f,or th€ iaduetive argqmeats
used in nar,ql of the later th6otpems,, tet p b,e any subsgt of T strch
thatif, s€P and T<s then T(F,
LEMM 1,4. rf q ,ie q subeet o.f, p *uch thab H) 0 F e qtd
ftc)'rf 6€p, o=(or,..,,or) qltd od€e, t,f l=nlthem
seQr'tham Q=P. 
,
PrOOf. Assumethereexists se? and oFe, HeReerbytbe
i-pducti'sn [rriE]]ert], of the poeitive integers, thene exiete a lrgast
pos{tive{,nteger n anda'r€p aad tf e euehthat a(r)=o.
,o[or) 
" "(ne] ,
. That ls 
= 
is
un*L as aAQ andss TE[tr-r.,,rrr) where T11....rT_€p.IYLE'
For ,eaeh tr- < ,t ,s p- o 
"(n;) < y(r) and eo ,i e q . But this weuld
rrequirne r ( a btrr the condition (t4:1 on ithe stat;emeqt of .the renrna.
llencethsneexistslro s€F suchthat gFe. Fhatie e=p. //
The final remna orr finlte types estabtishes that F is eountable.
This ensrmes that the fio:nuralr languages assosiated with the bighen
otder stnretunes E$ def,ined bELon ean be imde-co-untable if nequfueel.
LEMI{A 1.5. T ia a eor*ntabne e:et.
Proof . A proof trrnoceed.s by fin'st estahlishing that; for eeeh
positive iateger n , th€ memb,ers of T pf nank n forn a eoqntabJ.e
set. I{enee T ig a e.oi$tab}e rmlpn o eountable sets and eo is
cotmtable,. //
Highe'r order gtr.uctures. L,et K dertotd a non empty set o,f types
suehthatif d(K and T<o ttren t€K. tet orF deuote.trrs
cardiual-s.
A r(e.r $) algebraic structure, (heneafter eal.led a r(a, p)
s-tnrcture) isi a o.ol-Leetion
M = {f ; o € r} u {.es : o ( Kr e * 0} u {fin : rr < ol u







fon eoup o*r:, .,,, d,mr0(n)




and o - (o1, ,,., d;) 
" 
€o l.s an re+tr-pJlaced rrelation oe
Orc
E r x rc. x E:'o''f i fo s'o'e map CI rfiom q tp the noa-negatirre
integens eod, for each ilr < o , fra. is an 0(n)-ary oBenatLoo on




an 't o- *r-lE nrr x ... x E nto(z) , whene on = @nrr, r.., orr0(rr))
For each q 
€ 
K th'e menber's of f *" earled ttre objeete qf,
of type o i The meuberg of E'o ane also cerled the indivlduale
M,
T,'he 'f tu 
" 
o € rc a:re aa.l-led the mernbe:rshiB nelatioqs of M .
rn generel 
,J.f 
s = ("f , ,.., oJ then f wiJ.1 not be a subset E-f
the power eet of f'ol * ... x go* 
"od *r €t ls. not the ordlnarryr eqt
rnenbenshlp nelat,iou. Ilorrevef, as exptrar.ned betrow (theonen 1.6), ;
'qomorphie stnuctrre to M ean be eonsfirueted i.n rrhlc-h tte




oo G. Eo , then (oot, ..., fr)
o, d,
an-4 
"o eE", rs i=n r 6nd
le, s,aid to -rla-rong to cg , written
[o"t, ..." f,"\fo9 , ir and onry if, 
€o(i%, ..., Jn, ooJ ; that i,e
O.g
if , and only if,, e t, ...1 6I ft o e6 are neldted by f.
o
The f^'t are cafled the openations of M and the *rn'" the
constant relations of M
If M is a r(s, B) structure and N a rt(q', Bt) sfructu::e,
N = {f : o €r<'} u{(to : o €Kt, o *o} u
1"1-- \{gr r m 1st}, tsrrn t to. B'} ,
then M and N anesim|Larstructunesif K=Kt, c[=ctr, S=$r
and the:re exist pe:rmutqtions 1t, 6 of o, B respectively such that
foreach m4a, fr<8, fm and 7Vfu) havethesamearityand
on 
= 
,6(n) and 4" and tlt;i' have the same number of a::guments.
r<(oo g) is calted the similanity type of M dnd the sirnilarity class
of M is the class of aLl structures similan to M
Hereafter, if M and N are K(o, B) stluctures ure shall use
the €q syniboLs to denote the meurbenship relations in ill as well as
in M Context will prevent ambiguity. We also sha1l always assume
that the operations and constant ne.l-ations of lV have been renamed so
that the permutations 1.t, 6 , ariqing f::om the simila:rity corllespondence,
can be taken as the identity penmutations and thus not :requine
explieit mention. In genenal, whenever we take M and N as r(sr B)
structures we shall understand them given in detail as above. If we
take Mlo Ni as K(c[, 3) structures' indexed by sorne 'L , we shal]
und.erstand their detailed description given as fon M, N resPectively
but caryying the index i In al1 cases we shall undenstand the arity
7and eirgurnent uaps, 0 amd S , te be gi.ven rithout pe,qrrtring expliol
nention in each situation,
Lst tt and lU be K(s, F) Etr,uctllres. Fgn each d € K let ,t"
be a bi.Jection fron gg t" f , Let U, deqote tbe famitry of, sush
maps, fpr al-l- o ( K .
g. is eaLlled an i'eorio,zpftelett? between M ahd N (aad M and ,E
ane said, to be iso-monp.!,tic) if
(i) fpneach q(K, o=(trr,...roJ raada1l f gf r
oi o: 
,o! ga-GEd reaeh L<i'=a nwetrave [o f ,..rq'){A'
if , and only if , [vott*ot) , ,.. , ,l,on@"]Jrou"{d) ,
(ln) for eaeh ,fl < q , a4d all o!, '. . , o3(', '€ EP r $€
hane *tk,["], ,,r,'31,0JJ = %[+o[rl] , ..,, s0[.3.",1J ,





0(n) ,, ne bave ioo,(*onr', .,,, *on'0fu)) .i.,f, and
on1-3r lf,, 
*[r".'r1od" '11 , . . . , uo"s(z) lusn 'ota ); J I
whe:re o =(o t.n . z!r1o "" onrfifu\)
tile sha.l1 f,Fequantly oinit the supenee:ript o fron the rn4p tlo
,all.owiog qontsrt to prov-u'de, the prlopen .Ievel of actioa.
A r<(9, F) ,stnucturre 14 Ls ea].l,ed aagtwT; if fol each g ( K t
o= [orr..,n,sre),aDdfbnatt f ,b, e f ,wehe.ve a6=h6 if,
and. only if,, &s = bo n whene
*o = {(ooa, ..., oon) , (oot, ... , -orr.o_olq )=al
arrd f ls defined rike:wise , aa ls c,arr-ed the exteneio-n of ds ,
Unle.as otheom,ise gtat€d ajLI. given ctrue-tures wj.Il be asgwied
RotrmaL. We sh.a]-X a]-se assuue that for any glven r(sn B) st?ueture
qM that if fun any n < B 
. 
g_ e K tlrerr g-tl cqrtaloe an e.l,ernent
whoee extensioa eo:tneides wlth ttre extene,ion of + , lle identif,y
thls rneuibe.r wf,fh f; ,
THE0REI4 1.6. For e,aeh (notrnal) r<(s, B) epwefuue
M = df : o € rc] u t€e, o (rK, s t 0] u {f* rm < o}, {"}, r,. s}
,bhere ew,tet,s m, lsonwphd,e abraettme,
mco] 
"F:,n.F)
*wh frhe i;f o 
€ r a, o, = (or, ,, . r, oo) than Fg [e q ,nbeet of tlw
Org
pobler aat of F ' x ... x F lt wtd the 
€,o b the, eet w$bnreklp
wLafrdsn,
' Pttof. We shail pnoceed by induction to define f and the
isomorrphiem{be,tween I aad N,
Fut .F0 = g0 and deflne V0 : g0 * .F0 as the ioqntity map.
19.
Take s€Kr o=["rr,.,ron) a:rdaes$trethatforeaoh I=d=n 
'
f+ is defir,red ae a s'ubeet o'f the pai$er set of, Fod'L x ,.. *;U'*U t
rlhere, oi= (dorrt rr,r , orr^o\,. ?nd the biieetion 4,oi , fn *ftd
is def,ine'd.. ,N,orp define gg allit Vg as follsr,rs. For each an < f
pur {,o(*t) = {f*"n[*o\, ..., vontif ] ' (o", ,.., r%l ,tf,]
Define Fo = {rpo(od) , oQ e to} .
!ile cheek that llro is an lnjeetive map. fnoqt Fo ts f , Let
uttngl - tl,t(ap) fon *s, b.6' <.En . rilenee if (u"t, ,..r,J;1 *n;o
r o, q. O_ d rthen [* "(o-t) , ..., g-t(*-\J e uo(a") and Eo '
(oot, ,.,, oon)6%o , 
"" 
,l,o', ..,, vo* are bijective by aseumption.
simila:oly lf (:', ,,,, f,*1*uuo then (oot, .. ., *u*tr roo" and so,
a,g N ls uoruraL , ag = ba .
Ft'@m the definl.tioa of f i.t ie i.runediate tlrat ,lrn is,
surjeet,:1,ve,. T,trus i.t is bJ,je,etive. It .,is aLso pLain f-aporn the deflnitign
rthat Fo is, a subset of the power eet o.f, Ftx * . ,. x Fon .
t{e now defiae the reLat,ions 'end oparations o,f N as follows.
For eacl,l s"€ K , o = '[cr, .,., gm) we define f''" by:
(rut, ,.., bo*)E,obe ir [r*"rr-tftor) , ..., (,po")-tt "t]f tu,r)-tt "t .
10
F.oreach m<e wed,ef,ine gr=f^. Final-lyrf,meach ncB !{e
derine ;: by: * (ro",' , ., . , bo',0(m)1 ir
*1d",')-ttn%,t), .. l, 1*%,otnl1-r16"*,s(a)11,)
If, g is a6, tlefined thEa it is imuediate that U is an
i.somotphisn betwel@ M add if . [t is also apparent that'for eaoh
d 
€ 
K, o # 0 r €'o is the ord.inar5r set menbenebip nelatl.ori,' /l
Lf lt is a r<(so B) struEture then lI is e'alled a f1'fl"I:
st$ucture if fon eagh q f K , o = (orn ..,, u") and fo:r each
o-o
subeet A of E'1x.,,r<En thenecxistg€n o'af suctrt'bat
8s =A
Ttius .i.f M ls a fqJ,r e.tr'.ueture then in the asqoclatedl
iso.lrrerphle s't:ructu:re III i as conEtlnrgted in l'lresrlem 1.6, eeeh f .
01 6
g 
= (or, ..., n ) n wiLl, be the w\ole power set of E t x... x Ytt .
,Forrnal languageg associqted with r(or F) structures. lfe ehall
deao:te by t[r<,(c, -B)), a for$a] J.allguage aesociated with the' sini.la:rity
elass of, type tc(c, F) and des,c'r,i"bed as fojllows.
Ttae sylobols o:f L[r(o, 9)) are
(1) for eaEh o € r a cotmtab].e c.lase of vard.abJ.e s5mbols'
xo=(o g o o \tt ,9 ' ...r Eyt U1t .r.] .
(i.i fo?r€acJr, o(K, d?[0 asYmbol 3o,
(ifi) for eaoh t?? < s a sYarbol h ,
11
(iv) fereaeh ncB asy.rnbol 
* 
and
(v) the sSrmbo.Ls f,Er the J-ogical operators , vLz" n f o A ,
3 , the idlentity- syqbo,I 
- , braekets ( ) ,, and, the corma
t.
Wttli (iit) and (iv) we shall- assoeiate the maps 0 frorn q to
the oon negatlve fntegens, $ fnern F to the Bositlve i.rrtegers
respeetivelg w deflned for M qnd say t* has arit51 0(m) ,
on
h- is 0(z)-Placed'
tile prat x " u{f i g € K} entl hqte that f,iom l,eruna r.5 we ,san,
deduee 1{ is countabi.e. Thus if tlre oardlnallt!.es sf or B- arra
fl-nite oro denuuoerable th.e:r the esrlecti,on of syralrols for l,(r<(e, B)}
is crountable.
Tbe set z of, ter"ms of L(n(q, B)) ts U{go I o € K} wbeoe lf
o(K, o*0 then f ts fo togertxe+ryi.ththesymbols 
*,
tg < '8, , s.ueh that u^ = 6 , anil EO ts etefined ae foLlorlE:
(i) ro 
= 
zu , where ro is No togethe:n with the synbors
h, m < s r such ttnat 0(a) = 0 o that i.s the anity of
t*= o '
(i.i) For anJr ril < o eEd f,1, ., 
",, 
t*(n G 80 ,
f fu + 1..2o,orn. lt " " 'g(rr)J '
(iin) Z'a' consists of a1l s-t:rirtgs of s5pnbols got by a f,inite
l2
a.urqbeli of appJ-icaEions of (i) and (ii).
The nexL lema prnovides the basis for iniluctS-ve argunents ov€r
al-tr medbera of EA ,,
LEMI'fA 1.7. rf y de a subse,t of za sweh that H) to 
= " 
,
H.i) i,f nn < s rytd tt, ..,, tl(m) ( y the4 t*lrn, ..., or(r)) ( Y,
therl I=gD.
Prgof. The raak of eaeh inember of n0 qao be def,inpd in a
nanne? einila:? to the *ank of "f,inite tyFes. A p:roof of, tbe lema nay
then B:ooeeed in the mnn:er of the. g:roof of, Leorna J.I+. /l
The Eet of atoml.c foronrlae of t(r<(u, 91) is tbe eet of aIL
strings of e5rrnbol.s of the, f,oJ,lovqing fonrn:
(i) tot = tZ , whene tor, to, ( 26 , o ( t( r
o(ii) #(n, ..., o*(ro)) , where n < $ , 6tr, = (norti ..,t crnr4(n))
and &-,.€ zon'l neagtr l=J=0(n)rftfi
Or(rii),(ot, ...0 on)goo, oi = (or, ..., n ) and oi, u c,
eaeh I=i=n, q.€Za.
Ttre set of ('wel! f,orned) formulae (wffrs) of Lfrc(e, 6)) is
definecl by:
(i) A11 et-ostig fonnulae ane wffrs;
(ii) rf dL, a2 are rf,f 's then so are (a d ., (o, ,t or)
andf,ot,arly B€.fl, ogK, (38%.);
1?
(iii,) The set of rr-ffis corrststs o,f ali. fo:rnulae obtained b 1 a
finite nunbso of, appliicatigns of (i) ,flrrd (il),
tJe shaLJ- o:mit brackets, acoording to the ueual conventione. l{e
sha11 qlqo introduce the logical- symbols v , + - {+ aad V vtra
the standard praocedules,
T'he f,ollowi.ng lernma provides a basis for laten induetion
aJlgunents over the set of, wf,f rs.
LEMFfA 1.8, ff e 4e a aubeet af af,f,'e ewh that H,,) aLL
rt
atandefownit"ae.beLongto Q, (i'1.) nf ctlrcta€0 Md 9€f ,
s,ame o€r tlyen -]crr(€" arnur€Q ffid 36*f €Q,ther.t €
f;e the cet of all1, Wf,fta,
Pfoof, A proof prooee-d=s in a ftanaer anal-ggous to lh€t of term
1,4 b-ut with the leagth of a fiornula replac.lng the notloa of i.Enk sf a
type s1rnboJ., / |
Le,,t M be any memben of, the eimilarity class of, t5rpe f(on B) .
A starrdard interpnetatio,n v o"f f (rto, e)) with respest to M ,
(hereafter eal 1ed a ,&/-intergletatisn) , le a urap fuqn tbe nolr-J.ogical
sllnibols of t[r<(q, B)] o (:that is the o3rmbol.s (i)r to (iv) inthe
il,effrting List of e5nubols of t[r(q" F)) ,] to the objeets, :operations
and eonstant :reLations of 0t sueh thet
(i) foreaet s€K,




o # o , t[-go) is the nembenshiP
M;
f: of Mgu@) iE the openatioo
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(iv) fop eash n < ft , n, [*"*l ;,- +,-^ - o'-u Lq'j is the nelatioa e: of, M .
Each standaFd iAtenpnetation \1, ds a;b,ove c-an be exEeqded to rnap
alL the memherE of, z0 to Eo by the fol].owlo.g p.nocedrrrra: If, m < E
and ty ,.., t,e(m) u tn sueh that v(*;) i;e ehead5r deflned, pach
Isd 
=0(nr) thennrut
fr.vlr fr '1 ( ,. ',.l
'tJ+rr,t1, ..1' tetrl)J = fr[v(trJ , ..., u(re<rl),| .
Lrema 1.7 p:rovideg the bieie fo:r an inducti.se defiuiti,on of v
oven thd whole of Z0
If {, ls a rff ot L(r<(q, F)J we definen i,n the Etanrla'ril
marNner' what lt is for { to hord iu M *ith nesp€ct to an.
I/-interp:retatl.or V 
" 
uqittert 14 F\, S r as .fql-.lowa,
(i) If U is an atornic wff, of one o,f the fo_nns,
a) ,i= nE' o 
€ K , b) (*ot, ..., J")r"oo , or!,
c) d*[or, , .. , **,(*)) then e F" u if
a) 
"['i] = '['il , b) ["t""'l , u(Jl]e"f"l or
c) 
*t"(or), . '., u(o*(*))J :respectively.
(ii) rf {, is of, the f,rym a) f {r , b) tr o gz or3
c) SF0ionrhere gexs, oGK,then nuF.,S tf
a) it is nor the case that rVFu gi , b) rUF" gri ana
L5
u Fu r!, olr' c) there exiets an trntenpFetation vf whieh
agrees wtth \, exeept posnibl5r on 0 anel euch that
M Farr S, , :resPe€tive]-Y.
We assume the diefinitislr Ls exterlded to i.nelude the defined
J"oglca1, operatars, disjunetiono (mateniaL) inplication and equivalence,
erid u{river-sal quraritifieation in the usual rElrm€Fr
It is a :standatd gonsequense of the abov,e definltions fe:? holdlag
in M tFrat tbe deeisiop es te wbethen o:r not U F" tl deBe$de gnly m
the vellues u taltes on the ftree torns (that is a tetm not oocuDiniug
lra ttre seope of a qr.rantifie:r involvinB th'e telss) of,' t[,' . ThAt iq if
y ie the (fj.-ui.te) set of tuee tqflus qf 9 tbe.l UFo I if, arrcl only 
i
if n for aIL Il interp.inetations u' sueh tlrat ulf = v'lf ,
MFu, u .
A wff U is sai.il to troSd in lU , wnltten Ah \, , ir for ali
M-interpe"etatiorrs v, MFu U .
A wff, {r i.s eal-Ied a s,entense of t [r(o, tsl] if ,i't gontaine no
f-:ree var.tablps, It is en imOediate ea4cequenee of the holding
definit.ion above that if U is a sentence an'd ,, h 9 for one
M-interlrnetation V then 
" 
hr U f,on a1L M=iotengr+tations vt
thue.eit'benase:reneeo91-tsnegat$on,butnotbothlhoIdsinarry
r{(s, E) strpueture fut ,
2. Higher order ultraproducts
In thls :section we first deflne the notion of a hlgher orderr
lia
uJ.brapt'oduert assosiated wittr .a f,illndly of hl.gb,ar o!'Per trtreturee of
the sa$e si.mi1er.it5l t per ftrayne, More.tr, and seott [1962], page n95,
give ,a b:r'ie,f hist 5r of, the developrent of the tr-Lttrap:roch'rct (prlrne
redueed. produet) eonrstruetion ln tbe first orderr e,orrte*t. Luxenbu-rg
[19,69]r pag€ 21-2t+, ex]eh s the definitiop to hl,ghe:r ordep stnustures
in t-he eontext of, an ul.tnapoluen.
We aseune tte language and basie prop 
-[e€ of f,llters ancl
uLtrqfXlters: as set oqt ia getl and Sfonson [tgog;],, Chapten I.
tr,et {Ao : li € .r} be a f,.anl;ly of r<(s, 8) E}rstems. Fon eac\
f,f f 1E an uftnafilt,@ ov€r tQe lndlex ,eet I (that ts F is
an uLtrafilter of the subset algebra of ttre po?rer s,et of' r ) then the
ult+agnrodtct of {M"t : d, 
€ 
.f} with reEpect to F , rr!,tten
wMU\F = tfl : 6 ( *] u tf, : o € Ko o # o] u {7,,r : m < cl} u
,Lef,
un = {fu: d € r<} 
"{q : s € K, o +o}" tfu,^, n< E} u
br"'o's} '
tul' ," - u)
is def,ined as f,olloros.
Fcrn each g ( t< Iet
,o = Vo, k6,r * u{4, i ( 4 ana rftl ( {, each I




onJ.y ifo tn , ha(t) = ks(i)\ e F .,
LElt[\'lA 2,1. Fot eaeh o € t< , 't' ae defi-ned ahote i,e wt
equiua'l'aBee yelatton ql Po ,
I{e uon defir,ren fooe each g € K , f as Pa/. , that is the Eet
of equival,euce eles,€eE of f with nespeot td qc r
LEMMA 2.?, Ioet o(,Kr o=("r,,r,,,oJ ff h,kCf




-d 1thert {e t lhr{.t.), .. . , hn(il) elatcl} e r i,f, utit only i.f
( 
-R \
tc ' (rr{i), .,., kn(i.l)eittal} ( t .
LEMMA 2.g. If m.< s, od. hi, ki € P0 , hi * kd , f,or
t=Jts0(a) othen
{e z f*(hrtt), ..., ha(^1(ri)) = f^\kr.la,)' ...' ko(or)(+l)} t r .
ftElllMA 2.4.. If n < s, , sn = (o"rrr "r.' ozr0(z)l @d
o . o . o o . o- :hfrrJrkturl GpnrJ 
" 
h'rJnrknrJ rfoo L=i =$(a),bhst
( O-^ 6-. O- r/-.\ 
-l
{; , Rrl,n(hn"(i.), ..r , h'retrt )(?:))} ( r i.f' md onlv d.f
l, ,;;*won,'(o\ .i. , kon,Q(")t;l)) € F.
Ttre paroofs of these l,ermas fo{ow the Batteru for ttre sfidtrar
leuunas in Be$ and Slonson [1969]r Fag€ 8? to 89, He Lllustrata the
patterm with the Ir:noof of Lersra 2.8.
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Proof (Lerwna 2.3). Let FO = {i- z kr@) = kJ(i)} , fon
l=i 
=0(n) Put FooFIfr',.^FO(*) andso F0€F as
hi*kd,fon r=J s0(m). Now
di , fml\ (?l), ..., ho(fi (d)) = fntk.G), ..., ftefur)tal)l I ro
and so b'elongs to F . / /
We now eonclude the defi.ni.tlon of r8'lf . Lret o ( t< ,
q 
= [nr, ,. 
" 
n o,) . e is d.eftrned by: ("ot, ,.,, E"*16 tf
I o' o 1 
- -ol de'otes the{e t(a tta), !.. , hn{i)){nsti.l} e r , where n
equivarence elasE of, hoi , poi , each L 
= 
;i t lt ,
rf 'rn,< s then T* is defLned by: frqi ..e, Fr(r)) =fi if
{e , fr"^(hr(d), ..., ko(m.r(d)} = tt|,l.)} e r , whe:se Tf .-.n F'(,n) ,
E:eEo
rf *: ( e then * ie ctefined. by: u7[o"'1, -.., ilo*'s{'),






Lemmas 2r2. t:o 2.4 ensuro that the dlefirrLtio:rs are welL established,.
V{"e nste that lt4i,/'F as d-efined i-s a rc(a' S) strusture' Tbe
f,oll.o.vring theorern enaures that the Property crf a 'etnreture beiug
norrmal is presenved under the rlltraprodrrpt eoaetrnrction.
THr[ggg1'4 2.5. ff each wnber of, IM+'; i.'e XI ie nomal, thsrt eo
,19
i,s xtWilF .
Pt"tof. Let o€Ko o=(Ft,...,s'?) Take, frf ef .
Fut e ={"ith(t)=k(CtI andassum"f =f ,thatis C€F.
o,o
Ncru F t, ,., , E ")?tr if and on:.y if E €. F n whe:re
( 
.Q', o \
a = {i , ltr t{il, ..., an{il).{noU>l . But each Mi is nornar and
so K 
=G 
n fl twhene r = {c, lnoLL), ..., hoo(al} {*ur;l} . }rence
K E F and, so [Eot, ... , f,"1# , sirnaLerrqr [Uot, ., , , T"n1d|f
if (uot,...,Eo"1ef . Thusif f =f then F=F
coaversely, assufie f * f , that is c t F atrd so Cfr 6 F .
Ae eaeh lli ie normal thq:e exists, fon eaeb i, e CG , .';
o-o
t orr' .,', air't) , Edt X ... * ri,n sueh that [odrr, ,.,r a,Ern)
be'longs to one' and onty oae, of no @t , ks {i) . For eaeh d c cG
ilefLne rfi<Ol=rirjofon L=i<n. Thus f'e, Jsi=n,Eule
weIL defined as CG € F . Let
"o 
= tu , 1r,o'til, .. ., hon(ir){a"t;>}
and
"n 
= tu , lnur{il I .. ,, hu*(ti1 {r-1r;l} .
Nqw (ea,na/ufcenro) ='cG and (ce nao]n(ccnro) =Q,
v0




Tp il-w 6 .,.7 n 1 bero-rrgs tp oher ae'd oRly oae, of E'9, Eo, That leI^)f *f ll
Irl fact the abeve theoresl is a oqneequenee. of Theo:ren 3.4 below,
as the prope:r'tXr of,,a r(eo 9) structu'e, M being norral, ean be
e':qxeseed by tho collecti.wr; f 1 of se4t.€tn,qes glrrcn by
v*"vto [urot . .. rr""[[rtt, .. . , ]Juo6d .o ["t,
fon all o ( rc I o = (of, . .,, or)
Anticipating the statenent of Corsllarlr 0.-5 eod eoneequerrt to it
t.le at€ abl"e to as,eerpt if UnF E , fthat is each menben o:f X holds
in Md ),,eac-b t(n,thea *MilFFE. Thatisif eaeh Mi,
I' g t n is noruar (ira faiet it qrly reguines eaoqgb of the tr!'re to
rnake, up a ,s,et of, the fi.J,ter F to be nonmal) the 'ttl{ilF is norna},,
It muet be noted that tlris deductio-rr rreqr,rinee that t-lle identity re.Latlou
on the Mi', tnansfers by the def,ining ieonsttruction to the identlty
nelatlon on th€ uJ-tnapnoduet o mMU/F , and not juEt to an equivalenoe
arc.Lation witb ttre Eub'etitution pnopert r, That this is so cqr be
luunedj,ateJ.y.rctiecked f,xom tlie definitions. trt should algo be noted
tha-t the definition gi.aen by Lr,r'xemburgr [1.969]" pages 2g-21+t fo:r
bi.ghen orde:p uLtrapctwere does not in fact p:resenve the identity r-gbtion
as suefu r'lor the preBert5r of bei.ng hsnftal. Funther dj.scussi.o4 of thsse
.., , nfole"u"} *
*o=ro],
2L
matters is contained in Appendix fI.
The detail- of the proof given above fo:r Theorem 2.5 clearly
illustrates the essential r'ole of the fultrar property of the filter'
F (that is for any subset of f eithen it on its eomplement belongs
to F ) in the presenvation of nonmafity in the ultraproduct
constrnuction. The pnesence in general in a filter over I of a
sr:bset G of f such that nel.ther G nor its complement belong to
the fiLter: enables one to construct counterexamples to the assertlon
that the direet pnoduct and reduced product constructi.ons Plreserve
nonmality.
Finally in this congidenation of normality r.re comment that while
in the case of first order stnuctur,es it is posslble to nonmaLise a
structul3e via a guotlent substnuctu:re constnuction it is not aPparent to
the authon how this carr in generaL be achieved fon highen onden
structures.
Ihe fina-l- three theonems of this
the uJ-trapnoduct of a famity of full
For the statement of these three
family of fuLl t<(o, B) structures,
nM_./F the ::esulting ultraproduct.
't
THE0REM 2,6, rf o(K, o:
section discuss the fullness of
sttructunes.
theonems {\ : i ( I} is a
F an ultnafiLter ever I and









| ( 6., O.- I r g, _O-l 'l
*e = t[a 'c;1, ..., h"rur| , LU'1 .i' U "J r t] . Bur each ttd is
full and so ttrere exists sone pbje.et *o+ , 4 such that 4, -- *U ,
Eefine f ef b:rr tc6(t')=ol ,f6:reach tG,f .
I o. o--lrakeany [4t,...,r") (/(. Henee
ti , [tot,nr, ..., oo"r+>)eono<ir] = r. But r ( F and so
[dt,...,uo1ff . rhatie x=F, tl
We reeall ttrat an uftnaflJ.te:r F Ls clefi3ed as d-incornplete, 6
sorne eandinal if thene exists Fi e. F , i < 6 , such that
ff,{FU : i < 6} f F. (,e.f. BelJ. aael sl"oneon [l€6sJr page lu.)
THE0REM 2.7. r'f o€K, 6= (or,,"..,oJ,wtdif f l,aa
euibsat af Ftl * ... o E'n suelr, that lrl = 6 , (thret da the a*d,{,wl;i'q
of, K Ee 6 J, then t4rcye e.s8ist's no f e f aaah thot F = X mLA
4f F 't.a 6-dnawE7"ete.
Proof' I,et ttre ;uemberrs of, I(. be indexgd by E n that lE
( l-o-r 
-o',i - )*= tl9j*,.!',di'"), A *61 . Frrthen, foneach i<d,J.et
o1 o, 
- -ol =ongi-, ,.., gj'' be anbitnary but fixed re'Preee'rr_tations { 0i', ..-, gi"
respectivery. pur *u = \V"r'rtr, ..., *rtr) ' i . 6} rm eactr
,i€I
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Let f <fl be def.i.ned, as ilr the proof of, Theobe$r 2.6,1 sue?r that
narc)=4,whene duA=*+,eaeh ie r, Thu€ K=f -
Aesuilne thene exists no f 
'f 
such that 6t = * and so thene
f-6', 
-6.,l -6''' -6texists sone {.t 
*, 
..., h'"] ( 4 * X ..' x E " such that
I o, 4.t
IE-t, ... , E "Wf but ls not a rernbsr of K ,tJ
( t0, on l-^ tr€t u=tt' [a'tt:),,..oh"tt,l)fit"enl andso F(F. Put
"; = r., ft , [no'co), .. ., no'otJ = fror'rur,...,a]"ulJ] ror eaoh
d<d. Now rjFr, i<6"as [dt,...,nonffr, purrthern
U{F, : i < d} = f aso for alJ- i E r,,hott) = 4, whene dI = *t,
.1 ,
and ;the Kt have been deflned usLng only the fixed ritPreeentatio$s q,f
the meubers of I(. . Thenefore n{trJ. : .f < 6} n f = ;0 and thuE F
iE d-{neolrplgte, l,/
COR0LLARY e.8, If x, te qF in tke atqtanent of Elao*ant 2-7 utd
6 ris firuite then, thepe e,ti,ata eorne f e f sueh that f = K -
Proof. aveal utrtpa filter t i.s dr-cslryilete (that is net
d-lnaorrylete) for 6 fintte. ll
ttre f,lnaL theoren of the section is a oornproniee with ttre failqe
tp be ab.lE t'o establi.,Eh utiethe,n or not the inoornrpleteFesE of thg ultra-
filten F wi1J. guarantee the noa-fujll,nees of tbe utrtraproduet. Thg
e-omp-lieated conclitiong aan beet be wderq.toOd by qeetng thet:r pJ-aee in
9l{
the detaiL of the pnoof,.
THE0REII| ?.9. tf F te \-inemE\ete ai.d, if for
s € t<, o = (onr.,.r,uo] n there e;rfreta sqne, x2761x.,, *#",
( f-ot 
-o-] Isca I(=t[4',...,u;) ,i.t] whene d=y,auchthat eEF,
wlp*e 6 = 0{ffm op o' *, p < S n m * p} ..and.
( (a, o I fGr oi )
,^,,= \i t larr{r;), ..., o{<il) = [rn'tel, .,..,,onrntJ " alz.
noF<6, n*p,,thenthereeai,etsha f ef suckth@t F =x.
Pfo,of. Ag, F is d-ineonptete tet tJfO : k < 0] be a fiinily o.f
nemberre of F such that 0{I/O : k < 6} = 0 . Assune ttrene exiqts
f effi tsuctrtbgt f =X.'Thus,o.fore,aah ,i.<,rf ,
[-ot 
-onl<m[t', .-., d ")# .
For aaeh s < d put e, = lr, , [r]ttor, ... , firrr]*purr:l] ,
l.
put Gr\"erne andpur ,J=ri,nfr.. Thus C;rtj.QF and
UIC'IJ : J' < 6) = d, Hhere C'A; = c n cE;
Now defiae f-sr -oo) , F-ot X ,. . * Eso ,aE folrons. .Fo{e[n '""n I
Er"r. t e e'E; put frottur, ...n ho*'(urJ = ffit,rr, ..., ui"rnl]
for qn lAssurne lft 
*(?:)' 
..., h "G\) has been defined fon all
+ ( U{e'H}, r J <'tr} , fon some p < 6 , ertd define
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[a"teul, ..., oon'ro,] = [n[r,ur, ... , u';ror), ror arl
n a n{II';: J'< U} - a; . By transfinite .inducrion faottrr, .,.. nf"flrJil
iE def,inedfor.all zl {6, as U{Crfl:. i j < 6}=6. tfence
.l
[r-ot, ,.,,r-^"1 is wer]- defined, as 6 € F.
But ,[a;t, ,ff)* [u"t,...,i""j ,f,orany auords
{r ' [n]nooo, ..., nlr"ru,] = faotrar, ..-,ho^(urj n,
-n{Hitk<i1 ncai 
'
and cn', E r , Henee [,u"t, ,.,, Tu'J I x . But [t"t, ,.,,Too)#
as tr , '[ootcol, ,,,,, hqnttlJelnou.r] 
= " 
. rhis oontnaaters the
aggwllptj.on that # = X and hen,ce estabLlEhes the theoren. lt
3. Model-theoretic properties of highe,r order ultraproducts
lle pnepare the way for tbe urain results of th:lE s,eetiop wit'h soue
.r,ernmas reLating interpretations of the ultrap:roduct wlth th.ose of, its
comPonen g.
X'et {:Mn '. { q, I} be ,a famiL3r of r<(ct, 9.) 'structures qrid F
any ultnafilter over f
rf f,oz'eaeh i€f , F 4F, u[ isagivenE"-latqnpretati.o:r
therr F iE a rf*|F-interpretation d,efined es followe: For each
2g
a(r< and t"e f ,Ftr il(fo) =f owhere tf$"\=ur(ts] rror
all i-qF; fnreactr o€K,6*0,pxt 
"kl "f ; foreaeh
ril < ,w , FBt r(&l = f; ; for eaeh ,f < :F put
t o-r o
"[E"J = F,{ .
il trs exte.nded over ol.l. renbers of ga by the stand@d Lnductinre
pnocedrrne, viz. n if ro = tr*[rl, ..., o!,rr] then
u[*0J = t,t"1rl], ,,., o{rl,',jl , u[rjj being ar,resdy,derined.ror
each I=i 
=0(m).
LElifMA 3.1 . t-f i mil {vi z i, < F} @e 6re it"fiwa &ooe qd,
ff ta e sa-ra firun U(*0) =f o whece- tto'6", = va(aoJ , ssh rt € F.
Proof. a p'oof ro.y proeged by tnduction om the baar.e of rBma
L'7' rake t, = &,[tl' ..., t|,rr] and assune the nesrlrt of, the
r:e.anna ro' rl, ... , ,3(r) . il(*o) = frto[ol] , .,,, o{r!,r,jJ q,Ed
henee, fry the assupption ancl thE deflniti.on of F, , we have
o--[ti = ilt , w,]rer noz'i = fi.,,n[:rtrij, e.., 
"r[*'$,r,j] , eacb
i c, E. E't rd,^f,e{*l] , ,-., vzi[r8,r,J] = 
"r[q[{, ..., o8,r,]] ,
each d. e y . [het ie noftI= .ro(*0),,ea.eh,: 
€.r, /l
LEI'IMA 3,2. ff il ia dc,fined ao above fu,n
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{"; : d. e r'r, 1 e F+ ffid U' i,s d,efinad sLntilar:Ly fwin
{r,f,zi€F2,FzeF},than illr=il'lr df l.l.: v4ly=rtilr} e F"
fon w.zg, ee,t a,f, v:wri&'traa Y ,
Proof, Fo:rariy to<x r o(KrFut il(t") =f and
Ut(*s) =E6,wtrene nsT) ="r{tu) neach ieErrqnd
tt'q(i,> 
= 
uj [tq) , eacb ,t e rr . ueRse
{t , ko (i) = 4'6 tl.fi =_ Fl o Fz arrd. so "(fl " V'(to) . That is
illr = v'ly . //
Now considen a given fifi/F tntenpretat!.on [ . Foan each o € K
and no 
€ 
Xo tet ho 'be ari arbitarLly chosen r.epnesentativc of
UCI . I{ith reepec,t to- thi.e chosen fanity of repnesentatLves atrd for
each i C I derfine an Md la.terpretatiolt lili as fcrl,Lono:; 'For each
o 
€ 
r and ro € r.t pxt u, (ro) = hd (L) and thed €*tend thq
deflnltion q.f ltd i-n the etandard Fanqer po that it is a well def,'lned
Mi inter;retation.
LEI'|MA 3,3. Iiet F b.a a giten lfVfl: dnterytetation md
{u4 : i e t} , tqi t ,L e. II h'ro f,qftrldea of Mi i,t*erywtatd.oaen
f, (. I 
" 
def,l;red. tta I aB aboln but, with reepaet ta &tff,erer*
fwttl.i.eaof re1t oentatioesof,.tha F("") I o€K, *F ef , r,f
y ie a f,i,wita aet of ,uazti.abLe sgnibon;s af [ [r(e, ,F)) tfwt
tt'u*lf=vllt\<F.




o[-"'lbe the nep:nesentative of f:om whieh the lrit= alre eonstrusted
and hL th6 rep"esentative of, ,[t"''l tuorn which the va rs are\J
eonstpucted, Fut rl={Ot'hr$)=h'l1.)},eaeh f 
=i3m and
p=fl{Fn:r<d,s,,an}. tr{euee r''e F aadeo {tfl:rr'lf =pi'l,f} eF,ll
;t
If ,fon eaeb { € G , wbeFe C 
=I 
, vd ie an M,i. inte4pnetation'
ttreu S , an nMn/F interp retation, and tvi I ri e C) a:re sal'd to be
oonpatible with nespeet to f; , a eet of *rriabl-e sSmbols, if G e f
.andfore.aeh teY n Tte)=E,whene h('ij;vr(t),eaeh i(Q.
ffe neNt state and tr>rove the ftuldamental fiodet-the<nreti.c pioperty
for highep otcte:r ultraprroducts. Koc'hen' [fg'61]o p' ??Ir notes that
the theoren fo:r f,i.rst srder r-rltraBroduets is irnPlicit ln Lod [1955]'
(Eel| and, SlornBorr, [Igo9], PaBe 90, name it Logrs Theoremr) and Proves
ttrs theoren bSir a netibod, he attributes to S'eott. lie folLon tbe patteril
of this proof,,




mdonlgi-f, {+ rMtFr+U}e f nuehew il ffid tot r,rle c} s;Pe
uty eorryatibT.e eolheotion of interynetati.@rltt uith respeet to the aet
of fwe uart;ah,Lea of V .
Froof. The 1ur'oo'f pnoceeda by induction based on teqnq 1'8,
a), Let, {/ be 6,f the fonnr ro, = rZ r whene fr, ofi ( fr6 ,
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o€K
rr raufffi { tben o[t|] = o[t;] and so
{" ,"0[*i] = "o[';]] (F ,that rs ft , ruv,ru] e r . rhe
eonve?Be is prowed, by re,vensipg the arngument.
uI Lret u s*eof thefsrm [oot,.,.,JTJg""",where o€K r
o=(or.,...nomJ and ool ,roi,each 1s.i=a,trnd *teEd,
rf r1,tufft'.7 v thqn [t[.n] , .'. , v[-""]J*t*91 alld henoe
{r , ["u[""'J , ...,";F"]Jrl"r,rf] (, F , tbat is
r1
tC , ,Otsr' Uj e f . Again the revensal of the angument Proves the
coRvelrae.
e) Let u be of the rorm {:V"'', ..,, Jn-ornl] , se're
n < F. If nMilFF' t then '4'til[&'1 , ..., o[n"'otat]] ailld
tOr
so {r , ;{*[lu[,,*'t] , ,., v'[".o;'ot'rJl] . r n that rs
(\
tC , MiFriUj e f . Again revensing the angtrre.nt estabLishes the
converse
a) Lret qr be of the fonm 1 0r and asclrtne the theorqn is ttrue
fo:r {il .
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Ife have rsLf;lfFO { if, and only if, it ie Dst the caee tbat
nU4Z Fu.Un , that is, by assumptidn, lf, aod only Lf,
7,(l
tt 'rr\r{ri f F, thatlsif,, andocrtyif, tl:rtldhll €f .
e) Let U be o,f the f,orm Vn n 0, and assume the theorem is
tnue fo:r' lrl aqd t[z
I{e hmre rwilF l-O- V lfn and ongr if , nl dlff.l ila ,and
rMilFFi {tz, that is if , a:rd only if n ft , M,t,lrt+Vr) e f and
( \ _ (, . .l
tt t Mi-tssiVrj , F, that is if,r and only if, tC , Mi.Fuf Uj e f .
f) Let V heqf thefom fVSf where Y'8f , o(rnand
the theorem is ?es,unercl fo, {r1 .
Assume fiilildtF \ :VSO and s,o thene exiets a fiMdl'F iolsrpFetatLon
$r whietr agrees wlth T axoept possible crn Y and such that
TTM.IF 4, {r1 . Thus, b5i, assurnption, {" , *nYu;Vr} e f ,
wbere ul(t)=u-(*) reach t€E, t*\ altd uitf)=ho(i),
whene iltvl=Z{ ,.ach i<G. Hence {t r*u\uU} e r.
conversety, asaume H={c rruts"uU} ,f . Thus foneactr
i e fl ttrrere existe ali M+ ioterp:r'etatioqr vi *h-teb agrrees with td
exeept possibXy oa T ;md such that Mi?ot {L , Define ilt in






f:ree tenms of tlrf ,
( f] are compatible with respect to
by assumption, we have nUU/F fr,, UI
{ui:i
and so,
is rMU/F h U.
The theorem is thus estabLished. / /
The following conollar"y is a consequence of the theo:rem.
COROLLARY 3.5. If U is a sentence of t[r(a, B)) then
nMO/F l- { i,f, m.d only if , {t , MiF V} e f .
Proof. Assume nMi/F F P . Thus lf t is any II"IO|F
interpnetation then TtMi/F \ ,i., . Let {ui : i < II be a family of
Mt interpretations, each i ( r , fonmed fron t and eo cornpatible
with it. Hence fnom Theorem 3.4 we have {t , ,OluU+} e f and so,
as tp is a sentence, {L : M, l- U} e f The converse follows by a
similan argument. //
The completeness and compactness (finiteness principle) nesplts
fon higher orden mode.l- theory were finst proved by Henkin [19s0] using
his method of construction of models via maximal consistent sets. We
shall concern ounselves only with the compactness nesult although lt
is of intenest to note that the method of pnoof of the completeness
theorem fo:: the first orden case given by Rasiowa and sikonski, [1951],
and expounded in Bell and Slomson, [tg0g], pages 62 to 64, canries
over to the highen onder theory.
Morel, Scott and Tarski [1958], first used the ultnapnoduct
construction exprieitry to esta.brish the first onder compaetness
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theonem. A. Robinson, [1966], Theo:rem 2.8.I: page 27, pnoves the
higher order. r:esult by a tnanslation of highen order" formulae to
related finst order fonmulae and application of the finst order
compactness theonem. young [lg0g], page 29, sets out a proof by
direct use of higher order ultrapnoducts. We follow this method.
THE0REM 3.6. E is a set of senteneea of L[r(o, B)) If
eaeh finite subset of t has a (normal) model then so has I .
Proof. Let t = {d t Li is a finite subset ef X} . put
s=iF-.:i<I\,whene r-.={j I j(I and A-.zA-.},each
't'L---J1,-
i e I S has the finite intersection pnopenty and thus can serve as
a sub-basis for a filter. oven I which can then be extended (by
appeal to the Pnime fdea] Theorem, e.f. Gn5tzer, [1968], p. 2T) to an
ulb:afilten F
Fon each i A I let Mi be the K(q, B) str"ucture such that
M-.j: L.! By Theor:em 2.5, TM^./F is a nonmal- K(d, B) structure.LL7.'
Funther, if { e f then {i : Id;ts lI Z Fk , whene At = {,1r} . But
F t, . Thus ltMi/F is aF,€K
r(0,
F and so, by Conollary 3.5, ttMO/F
S) model of X / /
Finally in this sectlon, we considen two kinds of extension to
the class of well-fo:rmed fonmulae of t(rc(ct, B)) . The first
extension is somewhat unusual in that it is done not in tenms of
syntactical- conditions but semantical ones and these with respect to a
given family of K(c[, g) structur"es and an associated urtnafilten
over the index set of the family. In fact the extension was developed
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fo:r the purpose of later applieatlon liu Chapter IIIe;section,2, to the
Wo:rlc on 8yJ.ow p=subrgrroirys, A sentence exPnesFlng the fapt t-hat a
gr"ottp is a P-gl.g,rrp We$ thougtrt by tbe author ta he of the klnd to be
defined. ft pnoved (after the paper oor,rtaLal,ng it bad be.en acoepted
for plrbLleetion) not to be sq and ttto appJ.icatfuia: lapsed excetrrfi for a
triwial vesti,ge. The extenslon therefone seema to J-ack reaX purP,ose
and so roa5r b,e omC.uied fuom tlre neading if, wished,
Let w deoste the eet of wf,f'e o'f t(r<(q, B)) . Take {Mn z i; e n'}
a ferniiy otr *!o, F) sttpcturee and F a givea ulturafilter o\r€:p
T&a
We firs-t define 
€n e)rtendedr set of, wffrsr deuoted hy WofuU1lf) t
as fotr.Lowe:
(i) w Zwofoll.rtr) i
(.ii) rf {% : f < t} , r aa5r non-finite e'adinal, Is a set
of rnenbers of W grxrh t'hat
a) only a fir,ri"te nuuber of variab..LeE secrrr free ia
[0u:t<t]o
b) for each nlli/F Lntenpretatior,r, f thene exlsts a
oo4ratible set (wittr :reapeet to the free vaniables ia
the. $; t e ,) of eomp,onelt lnte:rp:retE-t{ons {ui : i e f }
srlch th,atn fon a1J- k < r, lf, th.ere exists s,orne i e I
sucb tbat %ts\ % then {n , *UFun 0u} e F q
ttlen th,e lrrfioite dLsjunetj.on v{0, : f, < t} is a nnenbe:r
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qr wntnra'lf) i
Tlre set, W(nWO/FJ ,, is f,onrned by ftle rul:es of format.i-ofl of
Lfrcfq, F)) br.rt lritt the nenbers of lf'ottwdlFJ replacing the atomio
f-ornuLae.
[{re elrtend lllheonern 3.4 to aL[ neillbens .of W{nMUlf)
THE0REM 3.7. Fweaak fi u w(ntuflF\ 
" 
nMUIF fr r! if, od orlg
(. 1if. UzM.F Ul ,F,where il md {uZ ti<G} @e6ry\ .z'vi-)
eonge+ilbLe eotlecti.an of [ntetpwtatiarw wi.tlt reapeet to the fbee
oatiab\es'ln p ,
Ptgof. trn view of the inductive procedunee of the proof, of
Ttreoren 3,4 Xt is ne.egesaqy o4llr to consielen the cage, there { is of
the fon4 vt01 : f < t] as described dbove.
Asstme that rt t/:F I vtst z t < r\ , By the senaqtteaL fules
fot a alsjqrretiol there exists some k < t such that wUUIF h 0n.
rlltrence, by Theorem 3.4" dE 0* ( v , we frave ti t OOTTOfOI e F and(r
so lf. r M-. 8. v{+* r f, < r}} e F .l. a'vi -E ) .-
converseLy,assune ft z J, l-r.\{6r;t<.f} e f . Let
{vi : ri e J} be the set of Mi interpr€tations | + e I )
cornpatib-te with t with respEet to y the set of, fuee varl.abLes sf,
the Oft" , * < t ,,a!ld havlng rhe p:eoperW (ii)r b) above establiehing
g5
v{0# : * < t} a rnemben of wobi|-Utf\ . Itence, b5r Lenuna E.3,
{t: vjlr=uil v} eF andso tt ,ruFo;o{ot, t:r}} =F ( F.
Take solne i e t and so thene eNists eome & < t erreh that
M.; Fu,. 0n . Hence {t , M,: Ful +o} , F , as!ej4\Lti*I
v{01 z t < t} ,e F.[nAUtfJ. n and so, b3i,Theorern 3.4, WU|F h $t .
That 
-le frItdlF 4 v{Sn : f < t} ll
COROLLARY 3,8, ry ! e w'(rr[gr) is a eenbenee tken rwn/f l, {
if" $rd antrg ilfo \n t \ts Vl e r .
,Proof'. As fon CoaroJ.J.aly 8.5, //
We fwther ,erftendl the clae:s of, for.rnuLae by intpodueing infinlte
eonlrrnct5,sr.ls j.n the foJ-lowi.ng nannen. (for thLE e.rcte-nsiou appllaation
oen b,e fcrrnd ln the conte,xt of Ma1rcevls Interior f.ocal Theolem as
dd,Ecr,leEed irr see,tion 3 6f Ctr4pter lll.l
We fiLnst form a set of, forrrnulae , Ilt; o by:
(i) r=ri;
(ii) If {9., 
': t < t} , r an5i'non-finite ca:rdinaL, ie a set of
,EGr&'ens qf, W sueh, thet only a finite :sunber sf var"iables,
ooeun free in {0, : t < r} then ttrc infiaiie coaJrrnetion
n{0, : f < r} is a menrben of IIL .
The eet prt ie now fermed b,y tire ruLes of forona.tiorr of,
[[r<(c,, E)) but wit-h the mer[be:rs o.f Vi ::exrJraeing the atornii.c fqrrnulae
ancl wi.tb t-tie :restniction that the negation nuJ-e (ttret is, if A ls a
6we]'l f,orr.Ined formuJ-a,then e-o is -l 4 )' rnay on'r5r be aBpllied to mentbens,
of W Ln the forrnnrlation of W' f:rom WL .
I{e now have the following partial errt€nsisn of Threo:i'en$ 8.4 aod
8,.7.
THEORtt'l 3.9, rf 0 e ltri therr nvilF h U df
rl
ti , M.t,Fvt V| e f' , uhene V,, {v, : d e r} dfre @Wetible uvi.th
wsBeet to the aet of ffee w,rtab:l,ea of V .
Proof. rn viery of the Froof prnocedure of Theqrem 9.4 fhe
f,olJ-or,rlng leuma provldes the ngcessary add:ltlon for a proo,f of,
Theonen 3.9. l/
IIEFII'IA 3.10. If n{0*r*<r}€F' than nM/F\nteo:f,<t}
rlif tt, Milri,n{or, t < t}} e F .
Ftoof. rf {z,ur. li, n{0* tt<tl}e F tnenforsaeh f,<t\rr"v'ib1
(1
we have td t ,U\U Ofi ( f and so, by Theorem 3.4 , ltUilF h 0t .
Ilenee the rresu].t. l/
COROLLARY 3,11. rf U € Ff @d P ;f,a e centenee theri
wn/F l- rtrt, if {n Mt"ts rl,J E r ,
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C}IAPTER II
SUBSTRUCTURES AND E}IBEDDI NG THEOREIiIS
$,qryndF!. fn secfion I- we define a notion of Eubst-rr,rc.twe for higfuer
o::den shruc-tunes arrcl deyelop e v;rt iety of oons,eeuestial pnepertie,s .
fn seetion 2 we use the eoncept of a loeal f,arniJ-y of, sub.stnuetunes of
a giv,en str.ucture td t9 cet u5l a aumbe.r of, theo:rens netited to the
enibedding of M into a particular ultnaproduct of, the loeal f,amily of,
subgtTuotrlresr A,t tlre co-ncl.usion of, section 2 we b:riefly i.ntno&rce
the notion of, an firtve.t"ee flqdtt of, the loeal famiLy.
1., Substructurlies 0f hlgher order ,structures
[{e .shal.L first s€t out a fp.rmal definition of ttre notj.on of,
sr.lbstructue and then illustl.ate the ctefinition in a simple exarnple
and eordnent on pogsible alteernative definitions, one available irr
th€ triterature - e.f. Kreise.I and Krinine [f96?]r Fage I00.
Let M, N be (normal) r(on $) strudtutaes giveu by





ar,ld for each m 1 e t
Fo , ,(wntl'eh re.quine-s that I"o
o1>erations of M )i
(in) po is a pantial map fr'om Eo
zm1")"{r;, ,rrao)
,o*Fltry= {Fo: o (r}u{<s; o 
€Ko o#O}U{g},? ;rir<-t"tt;U
N is termed a substmgtvtre of M if,
gm is fm Festricted to
is cloaed under the'
ento F0 , with donain FO
'$8
and sueh th,at p'01r0 ls tlre iderrtity map on oo i
(Note: We shall use the convgntion that w:riting p0(o0)
for any oQ e, gQ implies that oo ls alneady given as a
Itpnbren of $'o 
. )
(fii) fqneaeh o€K, ,6= (or_,,".ro*) rthereexlstsamap
I
f fi."om Eo ont's f sueh that
f,'r--rart+rat
a) ron each, [o"t[. t] , ..., u"t['unJJ eo p"(on) , it,,
there eKtsts some [rut, . , ., ,o'] as f sucb that
roreach rsJ 3*, ,"V"n)=pi[J'] ,
u) fo:r,each n < B , en= (or.rl, ..,, ctnr*(n)) ,
f:V",tF*,n],, .. . , f,n,gfta)tu" 'ot")1l l# tn"*
' 
Qv,r, 
..., bonrotn)l such thatexists sone [., 
nt't, 
., ] r'rvt )
*Vo"'', ..., bon'o(")] and
p'n,i[""n"] =p'*i[u"r,r} , r3 J=Qr,').
We shall detrote the farnily of projeqtio$ rnatr>s tpu , o € r) by
e- and the notation 2 . M + N wi.I1 express the fact that ill is a
substlruetur"e of M whef:e g j,e the fa&iJ"y ef plnojections. tte s-hal,l
of,tei omit the oupe-:rec'nipts s fuom oaetr ps and allo.w oontext to
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pr"ovide thg appropniate type. We shaLl also nonmalJ-y denote
I o"'lplff-'' | .lrt J
We now illuetnate the deflnition wlth the fol.1-ow{rrg; exanpJ.e where
u = B = 0 r K = fon {,0) = ]_, (qol) = a} and the (o's 
" 
q e n,
are the'set menberlatrip reJ-atLons. Taice
s0='tcbedl nF" = tab\
El = {."1 = {a}} 6r = Taodl 
"1 = {ae}} C = dal = {&} mr = ta}}
f =, {o2 = drrr} b2 =, {bLI n2 = {o!J! rz = {a2 = 141} ,r2 = t rr}} .
A family of projectLon naps establishing g z M + N is as
forlows, p0{*) =&t pa{u\=b; pl(rr) =ar, p1(g1), =pl(nr)=a1 i
p2 [q\ = *2 o p2 (b') = nz = p' (o'J
The itefinition of, a substeuctr,tre glven above is g nevensql of the
us,ual fi.rst oidef eoncept. In the f,irst order e onbqtr"ucture ie
eubeddeil itet,o lts parent syete4 btrt Ln the abovre def-inltiqn the patrer1t
systen M is proteeted doranwands onto the subsystem iV , except of
eaU!6e at the .l.e,ve.L of type 0 where the ;lnjqction is $€tained
throqgh the pdrtiEl nap BO
Ttre definition di.ffens f::om that g5.ven by Krae.lseL and ltrivine
[1967]o F€ge n0, , wbo canry oven t}er inJectioD procedurre j,nto the
hlgher o:rden eo'nteKt. Their' 4ef,lniti@ can be deserlbed as foll"ows.
If Nt end N are two r(9, B) struetuTes (whene f,or teehnisal
eo$venii€nce l*e put s = 0 ) and M' , N' are nelated to M, N




terned.aEubet"uctu:r"eof M Lf f,o:reaeh q€K, F,roct"o (wbene
F'or gro dre the gets of objects of t3rpe o of M', N'' reopeetivel.5r)
ryrd for eaeh n < g the oonstant relation 6-,.6ft of, N, ie then
o
R,nnrestniction of the eonetaDt ::elation of, M' to
O-gyr Tltr x 
... 
x Ft nt$(n) , whene tr = (n 6 \
' 
*n - \"nrlt ""'nr$(n)/
Thie de.finition dlffers f,*orn the oD€ +re have taken i4 seveSal
i{apanrtant :eespects. Fon ilrstimee i.f N!' arrd l[ ame as given Ln the
il-Iuet-nation above to'en N wi]"l not be a srrbstruetlrrre af M in ter@g
of, ttre l(t'elset and K:ri.vine defiaition. Sinrpl.e illustrations (see
bersr) are ai,rail,abte of the :neve:nse situatLon, rf fri and n ere
both fr]1 howener tbe tloo de.f,inition w.i].-]. coirreide.
Ftmth€r, qnd tble has, inpontant eonsequences f,o:r the pos.sibilitJ.es
of J,a,te! aFPliEatiorae, if we take any nojt-erap,ty srrbset fl ef the
i-ndivid.uals of a r(q, B) structure M (again for technical sirylteity
w.e a€sir&le s = 0 ) ia tsrrns of, oun defi.nition thene is a unl.que
(within isonorphiffn) substiustur"e N of M with its set o
tndivlduars equal to .F0 , (e.f. Theopese 1.2 and L.4). This is aot
so fon the Kneisel and l$ivine definition. Fon exgp.le if M is ttre
structure given in the ilLuetnatlon above arld F2 = {a b e} then jI"uf
may be fqrqed by takiug 4 = to] = {ahtr} , f, = Ia2
may bc for:red byi, taking 4 = {ut = {ab| eI = {Ae}} o
= tor]] and Nz
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4 = {"? = {r1}'} Both flt and N2 ane sub.strueturnes of, M J.q aeeor^d
with Kreisel and^ K::iviners definition ind trave in cormou the set g
nindividwrl" F; = {a b e} . As it happeng, nelther is a Errbetnuctrr:ne
of ttre, giv'en M i.n te!',.1ns of ow definition. Tbe gnique subetnuetrre
(in terrne of our d.ef,fnition) based on F?o = to U otr is g5.ven t"y
4={ot ={&IeL={aa}}, r3=to' =tar} u2={oL}} whare
pl1ol)=4r. pl[bl) =*L=pl[o]) , p2@2)=d2, pzb\=o2=p2b2)
ls the farri-J-y pf proj'eeti.on maps.
lfe an.t,icipate Theor€m 1.2 to expJ.aln h,qw this Istter' $tJbstruetuife
was arrrtvedat. Irt eenb,eob,E,ar.vedthat 4={t?fir; *e Er} andv f u )
pr isd,efinedby pt{*)=rl nr. Then ,3=+,tpI(c):o€y} tye n2}
and p2 is defined by pz(a) = {p](r) r x G y}
Thig sugge$ts a vari=ation to ;the definition of substtruetr.lre as ff€
have given ito in part.icuLar. i-rr the above exarrple deflning 4 not as
the:re done b.ut as ,[' = t"f " , , a e 12\ thue fot-Iowlng tbe patteFtr
for the eonstructioa of r; . Thus we woa^td have
o ( o 
- 
il- t . 
-)
,L' = t"t = t"Ll nf,, = ,g ,c'1*{rr M was a fiflL sh:uetur.e the v,ariatioa
Jn defi.rtiLtion would malke no final diff'ereuce but when Il ie not friI1
as j-n oup ill".ustrletio.n the eleflnitions do not agree.
0u1" reasoEl for" prefer"ring the definition we luave givea over the
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Iattes P-ossf-biU.ty eau be seen in the exauryrJ.q. In the appJ-ioatfon of
ou:e def,in-iti,or,r U2 e f ih ueee o' , 4 (ttrat ie p2 b\ = 12 ) b*.
in the va:riation b2 irrdnces the enipty :reJatign as the projeeted
t
merqben of F;- . This does Fot seertr to be what on=e woutd rretrr:raLty
requiee 1A algebnaic sltuatLon,s for j-nstalrce aE tLlus,taated in the
contelrt of chai.r,rs of subatgebnas as discuEsed in seetLon 4 of chaplen
trfl' Further, lt the exa4ple of the va:riatl.on ta dtef"tal,ti.pu we bavE
that u'L c.b2 bur p[.al) k B@\ -- of, , whereas p[blJ , pb') = n2 .
The failure of tbe pe{tlectisp naps to prese?ve the rnembershlp relation
rsould inhib.nt qo-ue of th,e laterr deve.l.op.ments.
tle n'ovl PToeeed to atate arrd pSove a rlunber of the baEic properrties
of srebgtnrctu3es as deflned,
Zr'
THE0,REM 1.1, If M @td nr
M+N qrd ?2tM+N then
Proof, rf ,6 = o then el
,on Fo 
.
Ne s($, B) Ertiwatute,e euah that
Ptr=Pz'
n
= P;, as both arE the ldentity map
Aesurne S(l{;
f .i=n. Westrall


















eo ad such that
+g
r.sd 
=n. r:rrus [r;t[r], r.r,ryF".J)r" p,z(f) ;md$E
Flt["tJ ,...,rI[."]] ,o por(oo\ r BS {,: =u7 au L-11 rttr t
$imirarry ir [olt(""t] , . .. , n'{l:\] ," ,[lu) then
Ht[."t] i " r " r;'[.t"JJ ,' plt*r - rhus rfu = ,fil 6rxd so,
as w i.s norqnar,. rqe have tl(tr) = gurf) . Au induetion argr$rent i
cornBJ.etes' the proof . // |
Let M be a r[e, B) stluctur.e and "pO a given subset of its i
individuaLe e,Losed under the operations of N! . l{e brai]d, by iuduction,
a r(o, {3) structupe flr wirh ladividuale F0 and such that Ms
a substructufe of M .
(i) trO eornprlses the lndividual-s of JY ,
(ii) Take s ( K o d ,= [or, ,.., on) apd as-gume Fol ls
def,inred for arJ r. s d f fl , together with prroJeotiirn naps
o. o. o.p' r E a * 8 t,, ar *,6 and p0 l 8o + f0 .the parti,at i.deutitSr map
wlthdloitra-ia t'O , suehthatf,o:raLL Lf d<n witfr cUi o,
,* [,"] = {[o"u,t[ooo,'] , .., , poir[" r rJ] :
[oou,r. .... ooo,nl ,% J;\r ""'a - I e d I,
g. o.
ut = hrri ..' 't4,n) r 4@d ot G E a '
4+
tile norr define
po("o) = {[0"[""J , ,..,r""[""]] , [""', ... ,J") f ""]
for eae' uo ( gg . 
. 
lr,e puc f = tpo(*o) , on ( EoI and thus f
and po ,f *f ared,efined.
(iii) For each q € K ,, 6 *- 0 we defiae (n f,orl lY as the
orndi.nany set me.tsership eeJ.at'i.En" That :i.s
[,"'["tJ , ... , f"b"\J ,o- uo("o) ir
r"t[""l , ..., o%[."J e pn(ooJ .
( i.v) For eaeh xn < s the opie:r'ation gtfr o-D f-'0 te defi{red as
f,m rest:ricted to f0 .
(v) For eaetr n < B the eonstant neration u;"[= tF;1] of Iu
is derined b1, f;P!",'[""-;t] , ... , ^n*'d,<*1,[aon'otzl]] ir t.-ere
( 6- '' 
.,., 6onr0tn )l n-l ,onrr, ..,, bon'Otn )lexists [U "t'n . , v , such that f;'V '"'- r . e b "" )





THE0REM 1"2. ly as eonstrwted abape ie a fisibetn'rctttte af [l
with Z' aF the ansoeietcd fffiffi.L.U af proiecti,on Ympl,
Progf . We first eheck that N is a lro:pnal sfinretuee - Let
o 
€ 
n o o = {or, ..., or) and rak,e pu@6\, 
'po(b.o} e rP suep that
-',\ '/\ (f orl f snlJpG"t = p(bo) . rhat is [n["=tJ , ...t p|." "Jl ,o p(oo) i.r, and on]v
l+5
rr, trt" 1, ..., t["""]l eo p["o) But d iE derined as the
ondJrn€r51 set neriber"slriP eeLartion and thus P("") = Bl Fn . I{elnge N
is nonmal
It eao atrso be eheeked that aach pa r o = (tf, .. t oJ hqs
the neguirqd pnojection propsrtl'es. Hqnee e-, I{ + IU . l/
t{e shall- tern N as eonetruet;ed above the oaaonleaL s rbebnretut'e
of M b-:ased ,sn F0 .
We next state and pnovp a leryna aS e peJ.iminany tO two f'urthef
theo.:rems.
LE[/tl4A 1.3. If lrr ih, itl2 @e K(E, B, stn@hfteo H$h tW
Lrzu*ffr, 4tM.+N, ffi.ld rl=r! thenfotail;tL q(K dail't
o' , bo e f , +f nr@q) = pzlbo\ then px[ao) = pr(b6) !
FfOOf. lf, g i 0 tl.len the res,ul,t i fiunediate, as whanever
"CI, 
ao e rl 'we have nrtoa\ = oQ = Pzba\ and er(b0) = b0 * pr(DoJ ,
Take o € K r, g = (ur, ..., oJ aild aseume the nEsult ls true
L= i. < n . Assurne, funther, that p2[4o) = pa[b") i
..., or(r"*]l .o pr(.o) and so thene exiBts Eoffie
<o o" suchthat or(o"uJ =nrh"tJ , rs i=n.
r. O t\
,.., p2P"ll .o nr(tr) = Fr(bu) ,and sp there $t'+sts
fot" each od ,
Ler [fr[""'] ,
[u"t, .-.' b"i
rhue [r, F"'] ,
46
forsone f r...,oo1 edbo,where orl:u)=or|'| , lsi=n.
By the iqducti.on hypotbeeis, fo:r each t 
= 




, .:. , rrV"JJ.o pr{aoJ . siuri]anlv ir
r r or1 
r[. ']] a piFd) thenLor[* *.| , ..,sp





THE0-REM 1,4. If M, NL, NZ '@e r(cr, FI etvlqatwree auok that l
ZLrM*ffr, UzM+ilrqd "l="!, bhan ffr ilndNaw
ri.sotwzpk*e,
troof. Defiae $ : IV, + tr, by' {,brt"o}J = pa(*n) , ror eaoh
o 
€,r( , and all f < f . I'ei$Da tr.8 Enslr'req that t[ le wetrJ
defined. l$e now estarblish that it is an i.eononphicm.
FLnst *e srnoer that fer'r eeeh s € l.' { : 4 * 
"! 
is bijectl've''
xf o = ,0 ther + , rl * r! is the identity nap oE tl = *l FDd
fernee is b,ijeetlv.e. Le'E o ( K n o = (nf, ... n oo) and assu'ne that
d. d: ,
V', Et-o*E; Jsbijrectiven. e-aeb t=i:n. Forar'$r
prffi, r1[bl < r] , ir *[t-(.1] = *[ur(a"]J then p?W) =Pzbo\
,+7
and so rr(a") = pr[b") by Lenna r.3. That ie, $ : { * r[ ie
inJeetiv,e.
rf er[un) g frl, th.err as e Es and eo r*[oo) , 4 and
'f,[rrkfl = pzb\ . rhat ls U , 4 * fn is surje,ct-lve. rh'e
usual induotive angumeot establlshes that lt t fr* f, fu bljective
f,orall o€K.
!ile ne..xt shov that U preqep\rsq the openatilons and rel.atloap of
ff withrespeettothoseof, N2. Take o€K, o=(Orr'''noo)
and consi,iter any ["r[" 1i .,., nrFJJ e" pr(*o) rhe:ref,ore there
existe s.me [rtt, ,.., n"*J Gs a@ suetr ttrat tr["3 = ur[ttu] '
t=t<m. rlrus [nr[u"] ,...,rr[r"*]J eopr[aEJ . Butror:each
:- s d un s, urtr o] = nr[u"oJ aad so by Lewna. J..3,
,r[*"oJ = n,u, 'l. rhat r.s, [*[rr[' 'J, ',,, *[rrt""JJl ,v ,r,frrt*oii
convease11i,, rr {*Fr[."t]J , ..., *[or['"'JJJ e o[rrt'l]
theu [rrft} , ..i,"r("q'J] eo pn[*'') .
By a siunllar a:rguureot it ean be shor,n tbat fcn aoy' lt < I ,
r.[-;"J [rr[t:1! r ! ], or[i"]J irn and onrv ir,
l+8
o,b'.;l[*[r,t" 'J , ..., {[0,t" 1l]
Finally, as U is the identitf naP on ,or= ,lr' U llg,eserves
the oxreratlons of ffr_ .l.rith lreepect to the ope!,atioas of N2 .
Hence { : IV, + ff , ie em isomorphlsn bet}te€n fft aqd N'z ' ll
c0R0tL$RV l'5. rf M 'Le a r(s' Bl stw&twe thert' eaey
attbstsut&Wp af M ie i'aa, tpkde ta 4 cqlqrri,otail' aahat'nwhne 'af M '
Pn0of. [,'sf Jtlt be auy: gubstruetune of M , Let frZ be t a
e-erlonlaal. Etrbebructrrye o,f M based on ri , the set qf i'ndivldual's of
Iff . .tlgnce frorn Theomern l.,ti, flf j's isouorphi.c to NZ . lit
aOROLLARY tr'6, $ M, N &ne r(s, B) atrugttaFea ewh t'hqt
eq.ol,, i,e a atbatruatusl of the athen then M m'd ly we i,eo@lphi,o'
PtooOf. As each Ls a substrrueture of the other then 
''0 ' 
fO aad
sro tI iE. ieomorphiC to the e€nsnical sUbsttrUctune of M baFed orr
d whlch by the p-roof of, Theorem r : 1.6 is isornorphic to M , ll
TtfEQREl4 1.7" M) NL, Ni qre r<(o, 6l st?ugtwes ewh that
:M+il". rf alsr! tken trr i'sa
md 4 t N, + N, defined bg:




nrbrk"tJ 'prkp) f,onoll, oQ e f o o € tr'i.athefwrti'Lgof
prefeet'Ewt wmpa ftam NZ bo IIrt .
Pfoof. It ie inrrediate fr"on Leumrr.l,.3 that P€ lie well deflned.
l+g
If 6 = 0 then f3 : r'! * 5'o is tire partial ldentity map on
fl| . Fuc,thepfor.each o(l( , Pa:r!, *nl ieEqgjectirle-
Cqns.i.den q€K' o=[ofr...rtJ and :
[o,tu,[. li''.-',,F,F 1l] ,o Ft [',ffi] . rha- is
[orltt] ' '--'tr[-ttl] ,"pr[tt) . rtreaeet]'reree*ists Fot'"',uooJ (qci
eueh that ur[" tl = or[u"'J , ro:r each L = i, < x' . rhus
[rrh"tl,! , r' or[u%Jl { 'pr(oo) and ror each t = 'r' = n ,
orlur[r"tJJ = or[r"u] = nr["nuJ = pr[.r[:"tJJ as ,requi:red.
Finally, take n < I and eonsiden
o, [*i-J [r, [n, [."' ''J] . . . , FB luu [."n'**"']lJ . rhat ie
,rlr':J'rtr[ '."1 , ..., ,r[n'${n}]J u"a so thene exists
u'*,'o .,,, b'n '$(n) such that uln'1a"""! ... , bo''o'{a)J aud
,rlp'"'tJ,= or[oot"''] , roar each i, = i = g(rc) rh,rs
,rV:JFr[ro'''] , ..., pz[aorr''ornlJJ ,',*t*. ron each r = i ' s(z) '
nrbrp"'"']J = rr| n'jl = orV*'t| = urFr["o*'j]J .* requi::ed'
Henoe Ps is the f,amiJ-y of pnojectiorr,s sueh that PA t tra * ilL ' / I
COR0LLARV 1.8, NI, NI anre r{q,, B) ott$ottees earck tha&
Bd 3M+tvi, FaraLL o€K! q:,(6,1r...rorr) nf
f f or.l ro--rr .
lnt[" *J , ..., orF"JJ to rr{*"} the=n f,.or cms eubs.trwb4se Nz of
M , Ez 't xt * N, 
" 
df Nz aontains ffr rchat i"e if ul 
= 
rl I tW"
Fr["1'.",rrlfflJ f r*G") . *mil@ts, forms n<Bntf
,rJf,f)[n[r1"'t] o . .. , ,n(i!'0(,,)J] doea rTpt hor.d tn n thst
nr[1n"] [t,['""t], .,. ,,rVn,otnl]] tueE not rtotd, in N,, rttlere
N, ia aa'ahove.,




, .., , ,rV "Jl eo pr(oo) then
Fr[""tJ , ..., orJ"n*l] * o*(*e) , uu pgz =p1 . rhq' ir
[rr['=J , ... , ,rb'"J] t" nrt"e) then
f l' orl f o,n) I ,; , .r.
[petn -J, ..', nr[nuulJ En erbo) . the seeond ]err reu.p]rs rikerise. //
THEgRElrl l.g. M, Nt &pe f(q. F) 6trs,s6rtl4rye auoh thdt
2ttM *trI . If NZ iaarryeltha,twtctupeaf dl , F\iVL+NZ 
l




Pt'oof" If o - 0 we egree that pZ . f * ll J.s given by the
definition as the parf.ia-I idenrity nap ao f!. .
Take o€t(, o=,(or,.,,,%) and
br[""l ' ...' rr[&]J eu rr(*") . rhat is
FrF,r[" iJ ' .." ur[{[-"tJ]l €o p'[nrt""tJ aad so th'sre ex;i,sts
Fr'[r"l , ..., nr[ut]J eo pr(uo) , such that
o-[nr[r"'J] . t=[or[" tJ] e o.ch r s i 
= 
n . Ilence rthene exists
[out, ...,oon\ €"'o sucbthat ,r[""'J =,rrp"tJ , each ]si 3tL.
Thus ron each t s i 
= 
n we have ,rV") = orV"tl as requj.ned.,
A eimildr arguloeet estabtisheE the cor'responding propanty for qhe
csnstant neLat.i-.ons" Ttr,us NZ ie a suo*s5rstern of It with
P4 ', I4 + N,g . f /
I{e obse.nve that TheqreTrp 1.7 and 1.9 ppovid.e a unique (withtn
i.sononp-hlsrn) natunal. defln:i,ti.on of th'e Lnteneeetion of two subetruetu4€sr
ilr and NZ o of a ;K(qn g) strusture M . For i.f, f0 = f! n f! then
/y 
= 
lgtr n ffZ ean be def,l,ned as the subsfinucttrre q.f ,l/ n orr lI,, , on ila
on FCI
THE0REM 1.10. Ang euhetntctuxe, N 
' 
of a ful.L r(s' F)
atm,ptwe i"e'i,taeLf ful,L,
5,2
Fngof. Take d€K, o=(orr...,oJ and I(. anysubsetof
o,o
F-I * ... *in. rt is r.equinedto find sosre p("9)'€ f , whe-tne
4.
gt I4 +J,V n suc,h tbat P("") = fi ,
(,( ot onl f I orlPrrt r, = tlo -, ..., ,'-J r |.p[o -J r ..ir




and. so ["nt, ,.. 1 &
,A
rhat Ls x 
=p(*6)




, lfe aow ghow
"uJJ ( ,r( ,..., n["
'aJ Q0 ao. Thus trtotl I i r r, r[:"oJ] eu p(o"] .
sow take (rtr 1, ..., o[""tJJ et p(*q) . rtrererore thene 'rdets
so'oe [oot,...,r'1 {'o,where n|"u]=u[*"u] eaeh tsd=tt.
Irence [uot, ,..r r'n) € trl a€ ds = &r e end so
FLr"l , r, r, r[u"lJ € & . niar is [n["*J ,
 
-rhus p(o") r_K . //
lle nq.lr :i.ntsoduc€ the notlorl of a (s:tnong) homgnonpbis,m firom one
r<(g, F) struetrtre to ano:ther. [.et 'PlL, illz ' be two s(qt E)









tl, ls a nap f:rom 4 to Ul, ,
(i'1) fon eaeh ,o € K , 0 o {o:." .'., %) '
[*("tt] , ..., *[""-]J eo u[oo) , ir, and onrv ir, there
exiet,s [r"t, -.., un"]' <c oo , wbere *[r"t] = *[""u] '
eaob !-=i3fi,
(ii,i) ror eao-h n < q, 4[4, ..,, o3,rr] = oo ontv if
fi[t["lJ' .c.,*["$,,,}J = u[uo) whetre *'fr €rPG
es:rri:re€ponding op.edtione ilr Ml,, M2 resBeetively r 
I
(i.,) f,or eash n < B, olir[*["t"] 
' " 
?' 
'[oot'$t"'JJ if,nq ,1"-" 
t
and only if o *rV'"'', ..,, gstr,4trtJ , rhc*e
16. .\ rO .\\,ln''J|=\tlan'Jl ,each t=i s0(n)\J\]
I{e collmeat t-hat Gnitzeor 819681, pag,es 80, 8lr def,ixtes severa}
hourolnorphlsilr eeneepts- in the cq$t,errl of pa:rtia1 algebras. Sj'toi'Lar
variations Af€ av,a:1.l,ab1e here. We tra.ve shoEen tbe strongegt fo:rn"
t{e also note that t1re pnojeefi.on nlape defined irl tbe sub'dtruo,tNrr:e
eonte:rt ere he'mputorphisns as defiaed aboria'
If a houosrorphisn g. fr.om Mt to Mz ls bijective tbgn i.t is
Es-i isomoFphisrn" as def,lned. p.rerliouslyn betorerr Mt arrd M2 . An






,ML and MZ atre tc(qo F) strUct{reo and I t Mr+ M, Ls a
houromonphisur. Ttre, irnage of { n writteu I, r ie the K(e, p)
Stnueture
t*={*[4J :o€*] ,,ro:o€r,o*ol ,{v[fiJ ,,.o] ,
{-[-l:'J "o ' B]
where (i), foreaeh o€K, *[qJ istheinageof S,4*{n,
(ii) foreaeh o€K t 6E (%r","ro") ?
[*[-""J , ,r,, *[-l"JJ et u[ro] tf,r and onr.y i,r, thene axtsts
( g^ O r
[0"t, ..., ro"J €o un , where *{""u} = *[r"*] o 1i i *m ,
(iii) fon eeeh m < c , {,[4] is 4 :reettpieted to $[4] ,
(iv) rsr ea@h n < B, ,[";:rJ is +,, restii.ated tq
*Hu*J X ,.. o u[a%'or"r1 ,
tle note that if g, is arr ededding of Hl- into frZ thqt Mt
and tE qe iForroirgftie.
In generral tg aE defiaed oeed pot be a nolgal s'tlrugtr&e, t}r€
foJ..Looring tht*onen eoBtres that it wIL1 be ncnamal, tf g, ls aa ededding.
TTEOffiIf 1.11. ff !., Mt* Mn i.a m a&eili;rtrg, dtere ML, Mz
are bto (wnwl) r(ct, B) etnst-utres tlvfr tg_ ,i,s a^ tpxtwl. sbmte+rse.
5s
proof..rake tl,[ae],il(bn) -[r:l , o(K, o=(or,...,nn) ,
' ( rorl 
,fsallsuch that [*[.'',| , ... , *|." ",|,| eo ,p(oo) ir, and onry ir,
[-(" 1, ,.., vH'J] ," u@"i .
(,o L , onlconei.de$ |b 
" 
.^., u n) eo ot' . Thus,
(*[rttJ , i.:,., *{, *]J (" {,(bo) rnon above and henee: tr'ere exisrs
[oot, ..., oonj <o bo e wbere *['"oJ = t[r"uJ , 1-< i.sn. But E
is aa ernbe<ldi.ug, th,ue Jo = ,nu , 1 i t 
= 
n. That ie




... , U n) €o *o . Thue &o = 66 and so a6 = bd and tlrenefore
'{,b1 =U(au}. //
We frnrther note that i.f E ls an embedding of Mt tnto MZ ryith
the addit.i.ofiaL prrgperty that fo:s eaeh o 
€ K, o = (otr, ..., or!) and
eaeh *oe e[nir [o"t,..., "l4J eo,U[r")thenfoneach tsi 5&o
O_, O-, f O;l O,.the.re existE U " , rf sueh t-hat U[b '.} = o-% I rh;€ri tE is a
s,ubsrnuetir:ee of, MZ in the s€nse of l{neis,et and. Krivine [19,67.] r page
L00.
lrle preBape the wa3r fo:r the pnoof of tbe next theo:r,gm wl.th a
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p:retrimina:r1r lerilfla.
LElvil'lA jl"l?, ! t Mr+,fiL, de an edbeddl;rlg' Mt, Mz beirq
r<(s, S) eti^ttotwea, *td flt is a avbclwntwe af, Mr , LL , Mt* fL .
'f ^lrf Nz rie q atthalbn#twe,of 
"g. wi^th Vlf;.| its aet of indi,oi'tun7';,e'
E, tE * N^ t then fox atrl o € K r,o = [orr .'., orJ t wr{
uQ,b6 e f,, +y pr(ir| = pl(hq) tken pzft,{do}} = p2(S[]o)) .
Prooof. rf o=0 end *0,b0 er!,tiron r1(a5=a0 and ]
pr(o) = h0 . s:o if rr(*0) = pr(b'C) therr ae = ba and 
,
r*(u(*o)) = pe(u(po)) .
Take o€K t 6'o1r...ta* e1d *'rf<f, andasoumethe
o. o. g,
res,ult 1e tan*e for aLL oi, and a9,b" * rl , .X5 C= n,
Assume o fr.rrthen, that f 
, 
(ao) = pr (bo) .
rake [rr[*[* '] , ..., p2[-["*]J] ," or,[l,t"lJ . (uote: rherre
is arnbiguity in the us.e of tbe sysrbo:l. U(oo} . It deruotes an <rb,ject
of MZ a4d is also used here fo denote an object of tE . The
ext-ensioqr of ,{r[*oJ with reepe.et to Mg rciJr.l i-h rgenegral, dLffen firom
the extensio:r of ,pt"1 with respeet to tE ' [Ie be.lieve the context
in vrhieh the synbol is lre,ed wil! remove amb'lggity. ) exists
5,V
some [-[r=] , ...,*[r3l (s,r,(*1 , wher€ nr[*["'1) = rr[*[r"tJJ ,
t 
= 
i.= 4 . nenqe [ru', ... , uol €' uo I Er,s E, ie an embeddrng and
so [rr[r"tJ , . .. , n.[t"-JJ eo pn@9) as nr(*') = pr(b-") .
fhe:ref,ona ,irhere exl.sts some [-nt, .. . , :1 e, bd , where




. trr[*['"tJJ, .r." nr[*["']]] *" or[u(rl] . But f,:rorn the raductrqs
assumprion rr[*[r*l =or[*(.*J] , rs,i=n. r{ence
hr[*['"tJJ, .,., 
'.[*['"'JJ] t brpp",]J . rhe eo've'se ro*ows+',4
by a sirritan argurnqnt and so or[rft"l] = or[Vtul] . Tbat {s
tr[ut""f J = ur[vtot]] , tss ,L is nou'rnar., //
TtfE0REfvl l.lS, if I, Mr, Il", N, .and, Nz ara aa I'n tha etatewnt
of Lennw, L.Lr. then f,, i,a ioonoWkie to, Nz ,
,Frosf. Fon eacti s € K o define Vn t f[ - f! by:
*'[ir(*.ojJ = or[*tr"i] , au f * 4. By Lrennna 1.r? we have, that
Un is well def,ineei.
If o 
= o then .tt is imrnediate that {,' , f! * f! is hi.jeetive,
Let o= ("xr"..""J, o€Kr?rtdassqn€a U',tr *4'is
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biJeetLve eaeh L 4 i. 
= 
n. . As,sr.Fe or[*(."]] = rr[U(ruJ] ana tar.e
o.[""tJ r ,.. , ur["o*J ," pr("o) . rhus thene exi.sts
[u", ..,, uonJ €o ,o , urbouJ = rr[FJ eaoh y < i; r, , and so.
[r-r[*[r"1] , ..., ori[*F"lJJ ,o no[u[r')] . Henee thene exists sone
[*t"nJ , ... , *["%]] ,o *(ooi , whe:re ur[*[""o]] = rr[*[r"'J] , eacb
L < i 3 k , and s,o [uot, ..., oo'J eo.bn aa tll is aF embedcHng"
firom the indrretion hypothesis
r;zt 1*, rhue [rr[r"1 ,...,,r("u'J] ,opr(oo). rhecoRver:rse
foLlisr{s by a sipltrar arg-r,nnent and henoe f,[oo) = f,[a9) ,48, frln is
rrprmal. I{e'have thepefone that U' , 4* f, ts tnJeetive and it ts
iurmedi.ate that i.t ie also gunJest,ive. Thalb is gt r ltt, +,ff, ls
biJeetive,
The r.euaindey of the monphS.:sm pnopertiee for Et fo1J.gw frp n the
fact that ?_1,, LZ and E afe homenorpblsrns. fhis establishga fhat
{j' ie an isonorp-hism between ft and N2 . //
whereas ttie a:bqve theor'rem estebrishes that substruetur,ea a:!te
pres,elfired trnd,er eobeddlr,rgs the f,lnal thaorem of this Eeetion estab.lishes
that sutistruetuFes ane preservqd undeor the ultnaproduet construetion
in ttre foL1-ow,iqg manneta.
u, [""u] = o, lrotJ = p, k"4 eroh
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. THESREM 1r.14. rjet {AU z + < t} be a, furtitg af r(c' B)
stnwttgeo utd,n fon eae?t l" A | , Ni is a auhatruebwe'of Mt '
d", ,a,* frt , rf F ,ts wtg ulbrqfd,Tteil over r ths, w'-u/F 4s a
aubetr?to.ure of ltui/F .
Proof"Wedefine2lllld.,/F*rtIId/Faef,oJ-lows.Foro€K
and f ef putrft1 =;?fl,whelre plho)'r*u{rf 't€r}
i.s defihed by; p\rq\ (t[) = pd(ho(t-]] , each t ( r '
If, o =0 wewillag'ee t6edef'j.nitiqtg*ovlelesthat p t d*il
is the partial idertity map roith il as .i'ts dornain; Iile nOte that fop
all o€f(rrnd horff*f suchthat Uo*4 theu
p(hl "rt lJ ,asif, rin*h[ then {';hqt;)=nlt;l} e r and
so {u r pr(noteg = er'[aft'rrJ] . t ' rt*s P ''f *F' is werl
defllred.
We fir'st check afr"a . il le clos'ed rrndsr the opeeti'ons of
ttMUlF . Fon any m < o and 4, "'r 4(r) € fl we have
fr[4' ...,4rrrJ =E where ron sorne F eF '
t,, rur[olt;r, ..., o$r,)(i)J = k(i,] = "' But
4,"..,4(*)(d and,so t'zki)t":) (f ' rhatls' Teil' '
Henee fl is eJ-osed under the oBeeatio'qs of ltl'ifi '
llenex'ttake d €K,n g= (or, "'ron\ ar'rdoorreldere
irf l ? . ", t[n%Jl d e;(f,) rhus ir
, ={,, [ro[rotru,J ,...,nolo"cul]l ,odnt[l,qrelt] then re F '
!re4ee,, f,or eacb 't e F, there esists some [t;", "., o,;1 <! aotn I
ro;\ f ss .)
whene ,UWI=frft-Jf+lJ ,foneaeh lst=n' Foreact t=i=n '
'def,lne ft zr+t{+,0.r} bvr *%," =fu' seooh iet 'and
i-^'l*u) anerblt'rynembero, ruj fo'eactr i'kE, t(r ' tr1e
obse!,ve that, fon each t 
= 
i 'n , ur,V'J = nr[Ut'J t"u
[t"', ..., #'J d Eq .
FinalIY w,e talee n 1'9 and considen
,[r;'JF[n""''J , .... p[#"'+c"r]1 . rhus ir
, = {, , ur\{)br|"''tl] , ... , rulon'r (")t;l}J} theo e e F
H€ ee, for eech i: G e o thene exlstso for ed-eh f =,f = 0(rc) r
o-- ': o-^ 
-on [^on,i . ^ - - ^ ufl,0(z)l andui'" , rin" such that *ii"V,t, " , .,,s D4 
J
nubnu*'n) , ,ufu'"i rl,l) . aE in the paraspaPh irurediater;r above w'e




$(n) , Eno'i pueh that
'6f
n|"''l = oF",') and ui"F"",'! ...,6o4,0(a)]
Ilence n[;Olt i-s a substructure of tWflt wlth thc proJeet,ton
rnaps 4: trlf.lF * ,rNi/F . t/
2. FmbeddinE theorems
M is a girpn r<(o, F) structure. fu = {M,L z i e tI is termed
a Loea,lr fwrtlg of ti! if
(i) each Ml, is a srtist:3uctu:re of, M , p+, 14 * Ai i
(ii) eaeh finite srrbaet of ind.ividuals of In is contaif,led in a
menbe,n of E .
Fon er<armp-Le the faniily q finitely genefated sr:bst:uctrrres of lil
is a 1oeal famf,ly of M t (M; ls a finitely genei'ated substruqtrre
of '14 .lf ttre indi.viduars of, Mt ,are geneFareil by tbe opeerations of
M fnora a finite subset of tbe ihdi.vidua,ts of II .)
The absve def:lni.tlon ls in assord wlth that of Mal-rcev [1g69],
page 36, Mcil"ain [fgss]r Fage I?7 and D.,J,S. Roblnssn [196g], Fage
126! Buit Kur-'osh [196:0]r page 166, and cohn [1965], page 100, La effect
add a tbird eondition te tbe (i) and (ii) given, above, vLz, ttrat fionr
each i, i e I thene exists k e I such that 4,=1 and
r'l nf} g fi . In fact the exanple given above satisfies this tatter
eorldition ae well at.though ipr generoL thLs J-atter conditi:on r*orr.ld
apPear to be i.ndependent ,of the two csnditions givea. cohnrs [1965],
Pnoposttios 7.1+, page, 1,0,1, see-ns dependent on the extpa eonditl.oq and
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gur olda reffrarks.at the end s,f tFris sectj.on on lj.nvealse linitsi wiJ.J,
a]eo r.,gquine i.t.
Given M aildaloealfarniJ.yo X'z{MUtie I} rof It wefotrm
an assoeiated ul,trafi:-ten o-trer I The spt 
ha 





= {'t, o0 ( r!} , 
"a.r, 
q0 ( E'0 , has ,rt" ri]ite intersecti.on
a'\L)
p:ropert-yn as I' is a 1seal fanilyn 4nd hene-e (e',f,:, Gra ser [X968Jt
Theotem 6.7 and Colollary, page 26), can serv€'as a sub-b,aeis for an 
r
ultrafilten F o-rrer f . fie shafl cal.I such an F an L-aaeoqirnted
ultraflLtcn.
A constant :petation ;^" , ft 18 , of l4 is said to ben
L-f4ni,targ.if whe,never it is Rot the oaee thar !n( on't oo"o(tn)lnnlo - r...1cf )
then b: not ,rb}l[ru[ "''nJ , , .., Fif'J".*'n']J] , F , wbere
P'ItM+M"oeadt iel
,M iE said to be l;=finitwg {f
(i) each co.ostqr,rL rel.ation of M is t-finitaryn
(ii) foo each o € K ., a = (or, ,.., o*) , lf [oot, ..., *%] t* *oI
then {r , [ur[,"t] , .,., "o["""]l Eoi v;ta\,] , t .
br the reet of this sectlon we shall 4lways aesume that M is
givan with a loea1 farnily E = {Mi t i e tI and an &-associated
trltruf il:reu F
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M is terrned, a seeond, onden structu:ne if tlre menbers of K are of
pank a2, That'lsif o€K thencf.ther g=0 o:cif
g 
= lorr ...r g?J, sone,z r then o; = 0, 1 f i 
=n .
THECIREM 2.1,, rf M i;a a eeeond otdet ebmtrtbrse ui.rth Ei-fndfiary
canstwtt wlstd,arla th.en il ,ta [,-finit:d,t.!,
Proof. Take s€Kr oF(orr...,oo) and [""trr..roo'l tooo
Now M issecondolderoaudso, nl=t,eaeb Isd=?t, Henge,foar
eaeh i. ( pur. ... ^, o,, , [ou[""tJ , ..., p;.tr 1] t! r;("") . llq,a
E5r the same paaaoning we 6lre abtre to obsenve that if, any coustant
tqeLatiorr of il t:akes onJ.3l indlviduals irr its angunelrts then it rlll.
neeessariJ-y be .t-finitar5r.
We note that in geaeral trigher order strrrctures an'e not D-finitary
wit-h :r'espect to any arbitarily etiosen local frEily. A single countef
exaatptr-g is, the following sLtuatior'r, tet I't be a rc(c, F) structur€
where s=B=,0,, K={o(o)=l[tol) =2], E€ istjhec,ounting
nunrbers , EL = 280 and E2 = zEL . Let E be the loeal family of a
given by tile farnily of, all fi.nite substrustr,ges (that is subgtructuF€s
oiith a finite nwnben of indiniduals) of E ,
Cor*siden that member q2 of E2' eueh that
oQ = tot , ol e &'f and nr is f,i.a:itel . Let b
eubeet of E0 . Hence bt F' o' .. Now t.ake any
I be sotue poo-fiaite
a?.e L,
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U i M + tti . lle have th,a-r V|(Ur\ €2
then 'ot is f,ini-te" as Fl ls fj.nite.
,asJ.f ol=CnbI
i.s tL ez t. eDd
Pnfu\
That
l(s) + 1l1oj! !,., r[orr]) .
l{e sliail say that I't is L-s,i,trlV"ar to MI
ar€ a.s above and i.f r fsr eaeh cooatant rrelation
t





M, ,M! and I
i n< F , of
aunber of argtunents
Pd@\ = pa [oJ) . Thus no rnemben, lh; sf L cau be f,ound eueh thet
Pi [b1) ka nol^') .
The l-finitar,y conditl.on seems nece sar3f tE the va:rious ernbedddng
theonerns develop-ed beiow, }e trave aLneady eEtabl,ished that seeond
orde4 FtruetureE with E-finitalny eoastant relatl.ons are f,-finttary
with res6reet to an5ir .l,ocal- family L , rn seotion 4 of chaptarp rrl we
shalL introduee a slgnlfi,eant qlags of third or.den strrrctures wbleh .are
&-f,initilry.
Fo'1" the developnent of, the finst enbeddiug ne.eu.It (fheoten 2,,2)
and for tee,hili'qal arrd notationdl convenLence we sha1I take U Bs a
r(or B) st'::ueture rthe:re o = 0 We shall simply saL]. Lt a t(('g)
stpuctut e..
Let M be a n(F) Ftsructure and Mt a K1(81) BtructuFe whare
K E Kt atld B 
-* 
Fa . I is an i.rrjective map firorn, K ta *t euch
that f,o:r each o €'K , o = (of, .,,ron\ ,
b5
:s R'n drld if n j (n ,-T \ +ho.'n uyL - ,'rrr-' "t "nr|(rt)) Lrrsrr
. ir f \ 1 
'' 
'\
.!t'- tAlorrn1)' " .' A\orrrpir,)1.!
l:l is sai<i to bE A-en-be,J.ded int<, &,.,. by a l-embedding fanily
l.
- 
I :r:aL. s rf L-r
( i) It! arri 14-, ale A-. iri:i-l ar,,
(ii) for. earh o 
€ 
K , ltl is an inlecrive map fnom Ea ro
Er(o ) such that
-1
-r: i\ ir , 
^l',,, i"t { 
,o" ,t] , . . -, *^ |o"'' ,s(')l ] .
it I 
-i s -r;ch tfrer J(Oj - u I.r},at i-s I is the narural
iit.1 ,:r:t j.cr. of K ':-nt- 
"I ) lV r,:. 1I ie .:did to Lc en..,=dde,l jnto l/f
a) fr;r" each o ( K
if arid only i f ,
b) for eacLlt < g
/ \ [ or ono : fol" ..., 
") , [o , ..., c
I rf ori 
^[oo"jl .rro, *^(oo)[*[" ,l,...,*[o jjr v
"on( .,on,7 .,rorrrQ(n)l if.andnr, [" ) ".:(; .1 tt'
€o cro
Theor''en 2.2 below, er in,.r: .;-'i'=itly Corollarl,r 2..3, is a
denenaLrsatiorr cf a first rrce: eJft:iding theorerr Cue to Abnaham
Fr:birr:cn [1963], Theorenr 2.4.l. , page 3+.
THE0REM L.?. LI 'Ls c L--finitwrl K(F) sty,ucttlr,e enC
(,, 8,, tr ete as aboue. If for eazh 'i ( I , M; aan be ).-embeddedIT-L
- /^ )ivtt:i rt *r_ 18,, ) sttuctru,e ,t.,: th:zrr lkl cun be tr-erbed.d.ed intc rN .,iF ,
oo
a\/f'e t ts the L-assoc1,ate,4 uLtyat'ilter.
Proof . fjcr each '[ t, I Let ,ri : M. -t II . be the l-embeC,jin:
- 4 '-i " .L -' -- -'-o
r.f M^. inro N. . We de: ir:e V,tr t M -> nN . /F as fo-l-l-ows.
(' 
- _0 trr 0i T .tr2 ().(i) If u"(E'put uta'J =h,,,where hn(i)=tf-.[2"J,
-;' ,a''
:r. .;i- i ' F Thus T is weri o,=finei a:, F ^ 4 tt,, (, ti
(rj) If ao(.Ea, o(r, o*0,put,Jj^[ool--Tn,
a"
h rjel'd i: ( ; t , ,i,l' {o . ho',] r. 
" 
o-t. i. (. r\J ''"\.'L' ')fl
l,ie nou show that d as defrnerc rs a A-enrl,edciritg of M.ntc
rlv'" ,:F l"re r-rote that M i. tr-s-rnrla:: t c ltVi/f
,O. O-)
Tai<e o€K, o=(o'',...,.r,,) and l,otr...rrrnl to,Io
.r \ J
r,er J be the subset of it, ,.., n! such that j ( J if , anil unly
il, O, = O , iur f'= l'l,.,.lt c r.i t "tf en.d note fi'r,ll- tf ol .0 i:..1
;, ''
F t ltrur: I' ( F
I f 0rl io,ll -o rdrI'icw for each i (r', yiei'rave [l'r1", .|, ..,,Fi[,'l'| ulfi|t*-i
:. [-][0,(,"'ll, .. , vl(0,[,:''ljl *{(o) ,r}[uut"'il , dS ,r] :i
:r A-*nr,e,{,lins c,f Mi inrc ,t.L. Herrce l*^["ttl , u,^[r"n]J a^"t' .,' ,''
r ,,-,r;"r+r'serv , assuine loo' , , oo") fo .ro M is r -t: r::c!'\,r - ;. ''
II
6i:l
*s there exists F, ( F n wbere
t, = {o ' [ro[""'.] ! ... ,rolf"ll Ftnuu('")] , For eaeh t G Fr,
lr\[rrt.:l] , .., ,vIbup lJl p]{cr qb1.l} eud eo
[-^[" 1, .r,, *o[J,]J P,tt {,}(eo)
By a einilaF ar-grmre_at lt rcaa bg ehowlr that fer caeh g I B t
-?V-,1, ,. .,, oo*,ornf if,' and onr.y if,,
d"[*^["""'tJ , ... , *^[nu''s(r)]J .
'We f,iinal'ly shor tha+ d is lnjective. Take r0 n b,0 e d euch
triat ux[o0] = r!]t[boJ . Fo,, each , , ,oon rur, *t(a,o] = dtao]
and so ao 
= 
ba r 4E 
'1,| ie .i.aJeetive. That gs gr , g0 * /ft) ie
inJective,
Takemy s€K , 6= (urr.,.r6ttJ and *urbo ef , ff




..., o"l Ft Ao n er viee-y€rsa, Assune the flrrnirer, M is
f,-finitary and so A i F 1 whepe
o={u'[ur[""tJ ,,..,uu(J^\J t!on[r"]] . Bi',tr:oreacb i €c 
'oe
have [*r[""], ..., oof"3J Q nn(ool . Heilee, ro+ *ach d G E t
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[*][rrt" 1] , .], ,$buF"]]l berongs to q[,r(.lJ but does &ot
berong to vi,b;rlJ . rhat is [*tF tJ:, r.." **['o"J] u*ro,,s* t"
qr^(*oJ but does not berong to ntn[rt) . that ts 4,r[uul + ntr(io)
xhe:refone oll z EF * /(o) is inJective, //
COR0LLARY 2.3. ff ffo Krr Brn X viw qa &ove wrd, if e,aah Mi ,
i. e t ,. emt be I'-e,ffiedtted i.nto a rcde'|, of, t, , ake;re E ds a OL&e
ef, aentenaee af t(rr[Sr]) , then I est be Larbeddnd lnto a rwibl
of f,,
Ft"og'f. For eaeh i E I .i-et Ni h,er a nodel of, E srloh that Ai.
is L-enLiedd,ed into fii . By Theopen t.2r M ts t-e,nbedded into
fiNOIF whis.h by 
-Cor,oXt-alXr I: 3.5, is a modeL sf E . //
lVe observe th4t b,y Oorolla3r f r 3,1Lr Coro.llAzry 2,3 would still
[+o,xd lf E ]rere 6 eJ-ass o,f sentences of pi where Ht i.s the claes
of fonmutae of f(*r(er))
COR0LLARV 2,4. If M is a L-fdnl,targ r<(sn S) etelreture the*t
M eo4 be enbedded ,Labs rMUtF ,
FfOOf. In Theo:rem 2.2 take KI ,= K n ,F, = B , I such that
I(0) 
= O , ts!trd for elach i, ( I take N,i. Mi. Ilence the nesult, /t
ftrletly the statenent of, the ehove corolla:ry r i.n ter.rns of, Theorerr
2.2 neEuines s = 0 . Itrowever if s # 0 it ean be eheokeil that the
embe,J'ding 'l , td * rMilF paese:rves the openations of lt with resperet
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to thoce .of wI[:l,F ln the sequeJ. ttre e$edding of U into Wr/FL 7,-
will atrways be deaored by S r iU +.fl,lgF , deflned as in the proof of
Theoreno 2.2 burt ?rlth ttie nec.essa.ry nodificatisn that the ilit* ape
the identi-ty maps of Md to Mi , eaoh ,L (. I ,
C0R0LLARY .2.5, El LI i,s a L,-fi.nita.ry r<{e, g) atxnrg aw- qtd
a ol<ree o,f a,er&alteea of d [[r(o, B)J @Fs b) W(nuUlF) o?
a) W' aueh tlt^& aoeh Mi 
" 
i. < t ib d rradetr, af S tttgtr M em be
er,beMad,tn a na&.L a,f f, , ztia. rrMilF .
PfOOf., B5r Oo:roller.ny 2,4 and a) Coroil,aJpy f l 3.b or b) g6ps]]a+5l
I: SoBn ,on e) eopolLiilsr T: 3.11? ree-peetivel3r. //
Gausj.de:: ttre e$eddi.ag L = M + rdl'lF sf eorolLaty 2;4. . If A
is a Finet onder sfinuctu::e tbe, lueg,e of !4 rlnden g. ls of csrlrs€ a
sub"stfueture qf 'lillitF , brrt ,in the highere o:"der c.ase this in general
will" not be so. T'h'e nerr the,onem provides particular eirclttnstaDsras ful
whieh en isonronphic relationshil cap be establlshed betlveen bI and E,
pUbstrusture of $MitF . It wili pnove to he thq meansr tpgethes rittr
cot+olJ.ae5l 2.5 aboven of o-btainiag local- theoFems as disgussed in




?oith reapect to *e operetkorla of nMilF .
proqf 
. Fon o,i . * and 41, . .. , o$(ro) € Eo r,re have
*["3,,,))
7A
the reeuXt. /|*[r,,[.], ..., o$*,,oJJ = rr[*t'iJ ' r. g
$ile enote by
and benc-e
E-staJb l'e e:qnat&fi Yvl,atl,an
",,1,,=t4'o'*}
of rWrlF based,
q,(so) , whene E-
lnatrrs ,
A- eEngtant rel,ation of *, 4" , f, 4 F , is said to he b-at&Ie
f,f wheneven !r ts hot the ca'e rhat *1J" ", ,, ., Jn'otn )J then
it is il"t the, ease that , [r;"J [r[*[r""'t]] , .,.0 F[*["""'t*r]J] .
LEMI4A 2,7,, rf 
*, 
n<&,iaoc,t
af td tkan irt da, L-f{;:witwg.
proof, Take o'n,i eEon,i n rsa
the case that f n(osn't, ... , J"rs{nl j
that ,F?)F,[*['u''J] ..., o[*( f,n''tu
ease that # [* [."' 't] , . . , , *[*o' 'ocal j]
{r ' ru[ul.] fu,[""','J , ..., pi["%'+t"t11
is 
^i: is r-finitar.y . / /?t
, {r, t m I *r o {,[d'] ,, o " F] the subs*uctune
on the subset of individuals of nUUIF given by
; nltulF + Nf is th,e farnlly gf subetnuqtrre plojec-tion
s 0(n) , sueh that it ls oot
Henee it is not the eas€
'lll aad so it is not the)))
. He-rree by Theoten Il 3.1+,
1doesnotnorAleF. That
7I
TIfEO,RES{ 2,8, f! bke r<(E., F) afrructure M i;s eeffinil' ondie,n,
f,al'|, .ardd'wi,,tk arek of {.ts eanstwt re7,at'Lqr,ra i*etwbLe thAn lt Md
t{, axe 'i,'gawwhd.e sl:wnetwes wtth pE a vehartait fffitily ef C,sonretple'isnv.
Fl"oof. We fi.rst ,sbserve that p,tl is a bij,eEtive rnap ftom E0'
to 4- wbich Freser\res the operations of M with r.e-s.,peet to these sf
iu.ll 
'
Nowtake o'Er<, d*0ra:ldso o=(0r...n0)rbs M ls
seeond ordetr. T;rke aqy B'@) € 4 . Let
"= {[.], ,..,4] , h1, .r..u4) rr] , wbene -[";J =ro2,
eeeh lsl srt. M isfultandsrotheneexistss,<rrne ro e y' 
".".*Lt
that ["], . , r;] (o oo ir, and only ir, [o], ,..,4) € K .. rt can
rre,w bE ehesked. th,at pilrf"n) = p&*) . That ie pxlr is a swJectiw
riuap fronr EP onto 4 .
Ner* we cft,serve: thar if ["], . .., ";J t f' then
[t-["1] , ...' nv[":J] z'eu("') . conversely, take
["i, ..., ";J f- oo and so t-t.l] , .r,[,;l] f vr,l , as v is
an e'bed@ing. Tr,us [r-[-l] , ,. r, r*[";l] fl pu(,u] r ts€
-["lJ ,...,*[';J e{.
Ft:qrn th-e above we ean now establ,.ish that p+ is: S.njeetive f,ron






(o c,@ tf , and onry J.f,, ... , 
"ll (o bo and ss
[{e fiaalj-y note that each constant r^elation of Id is .E-s.tabLe
and h.eace the resuj.t is est€blishe4. / /
O,un use of the reg{llt ef- Theorem 2.8 in Chapte:r trI1, qection 3,
wirl be to assert that if a formuJ-a A o,f L (r(cr, p1) holds in ffg
then it also hslds in l/ , where M and tV ar€ as above. The
isomo:rphism between M and tU guarantees this. Fon funthen
appJtS.e:ati(m (to 
-the'rses,u.X,ts of MaL'cev and Kogalovekil) we shal,I warit
to aseeFt th'is sane propdritlr fon oentai'n fonmulae 
€ven thougtr we OEIJ
trot be able t.o establish ,a eornplete isomorphie pelationship betw.eerr M
alrd N,t, . Tbe next theonen is concerned with this.g
Lr,et k eoutain onty types sf :rank 
= 
2 . Let M be a r(a, B)
strlteture t_hat is fulL and with eaeh eonEtant ne].atlon -L-stable. Fo:r
sorne sardihal $' : B we adjoin to M the eornstatrt :'eLgtions
0n
Rn' , B s 17 < g' r anyone of, wtrlch need not b,e L-stab]e pith respect
to M.
tet A ( L(r(o, S')) be in Frenex norrnal fo:nn with ils guantifier
of:ree po:n1fen ao iro disjunetive flonrnar forrn and eueh that if 
^o' 
is
Fot ^6-stabte then lt can only occur (lf at attr-) Ln the rregatlpn of an
atomie component of AO .








, for any M-interpnetation v
A proof can proceed by an induction argument
he :result for /O and then shows that the
preserved with the addition of each quantifier leading to





a constant re]-ation tr-stable then anv atomic fonnula
involving it holds in 4,, if, and only ifn it holds in I/, (withv
o
respect to any pain of nelated assignments), but if fnn is not
tr-stable then all that can be asserted is that if the negation of an
o
atomic formulae involving *nn holds ln f rl, tben it holds in M . / /
A result which extends Theonem 2,8 into a thind o:rder context is
given by Theonem 4.7 of Chapter IfI. It could well hpve been included
in this present section.
Finally in this section we indicate how inverse limits occlJli
naturally in the context of a (directed) l-ocal family of substructures
of a r(o, B) system M It is of intenest to note that Neunann [1954],
page 145 and Kuresh [].96010 pages 169-170, both use an inverse 1imit
construction on a family of subsets i.n pnoof of locaf theonens associated
with gnoup stnuctunes, The theorem below nay indicate the conqon base
to their methods and the method via ultnaproducts set out ln chapter
III.




faniry l' of M is sueh that r eqn b€ dl-reeted by rreans o,f the
parti-al ond,eniag, i, 
= 
i if o and only Lf , tl 
=no, 
and that the
I-assoc-iated ulfirafilter F is eorrstr,nrcted f,norn ,fi. : i, E f\ ea
sub-basi.$, .where \ = {i : i = d} r each i,, e t
Foreaeh q€Kr s*0, {t:,le f} forrnsartinve:rgefanily\e ,
with respeet to th€ projectS.on paps hj t fl * 4, where 4 = i aad
PA. J z M, "+ 
'Mn 
, It can be ctecked that if t, = i then p; j is the






pk,j Pi3. = Fk,,i,. tet 4 deaE€e the ipveree trirnit of the inverae
f-amily. that is
s [,o .o - t- I4 = \h" z h" ( tt4' t r rl and fon aJ-l 1, i e J, ir i s i
then pnif$) = .f(d)) .
ln the case o = 0, {u3, ; * t} fonns a d"ireet fanily qf sets- t? )
with nespect to the F,0 filaFs, or aor{e connectlgr, thei:r invetr$es, Let
E: denote the direet f.irnl.t pf this faniJ.5i,. In fac-t 4 pan be
jdentified r,rith the subretrass of 1r, given by the inag.e of the
erobe-dding {, : E0 * Wf,tf of Corolt-any 2.4 above , (e.f. €ro3tsen [1968],
Exel.ai,se 33, page L56).
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[{ith a eligbt distorntion of, krnguage we s-ha].i aaI1
r, (n I r- \ fs-
* = ttt : o € ") " {{ : o € K, o # o} u {F, : m ( "l u {arl- , ,, . s}
theinversel-initaf n'={.M6: i gr} owtreroef,oneach o €K ,
..., on) , [rot , .,., oul ,liiu if, and crnly if,n0t=
{ri r(d),
["rn
v' ..., n%a>J el unU,,l|:€ F ,, rhe constant r€rations
o
frfr*, rr <'B, qire likewlse defLned and the 7*, n < u i are the
openatJ.ons as defirred f,on nM; /F: . (Of cc,unse in the al5;ov€ definition
if one of the o, =. ,0 tben the def,in:i.tlon m,ist'be shexrn iudependent
of, t-he partieru!.cur retrl esentat-ion sf the aesoElated rnernpen of, al . This
can be dsne,)
Tq" as defined above is a rc(an F) stFuctu?e! Bqt even through
M and herrce e4.ctr M+ , i € J , are narmal struetuees it does Boc
see& that il gerrenal ,4 is a oormal strue-ture. ftronever none the
less we do haV,e the following nesuJ.t.
THEOREIII 2.10. rf td iie n-f;.initarg tken thew et\et enb,eddLnge
.4r, M * 4, %, 4 * rw{F sad, auok tkqt gag, = g,e. fuf+nEa
for CowT,Lq Z.tt.
Proof. tle def,ine gr by: if o0' e,# put ,lr(oo) = T a ,a
rf' f 'e f : o#ongrut rplk1 =ho..
4
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lfe define 92 byr {j,2 r of; * 5p tu the rwtura} injeetion a$d if
ho efi,:6€K,,6#o"put rl;2(hti =h6
lilE eheck that U,I aad gt are iniective. Fo:r o = 0 this iE
imraediate. Take d€l< t al0 and Un["q) =Ut(bo). Thus.for'
eaoh ie r, ea(uv)=pt(bo) andse qo=bo rErs M is t-fturitery.
Tbat ie 9r is iujeet:tve. Ncrvr consider *r[tl] = **[*l] , where
h"r,hli:4, rlence n={r,ugrre't=hon?{ rt. Ta,keany kcr.
ef eF and,so ,^ek#0. Take t €FnFr. tbus
hl(k) = ?k,i[ri,t,1 and hz(k) = pk,i[r;rrlJ . But rr]Ut = h;U)
and Eo a.ffAl = hZlLl . Ilencre ,tI = 
^Z 
and y" is injeetive.
Ehe r:est of the et$eddi.ng p:roperties requined fon 91 aad Va
can, be cheeked.. Finarty, it is iqmed;iate fnou ttre definitioas of gl




S-ufrnary. The Eontent of this chapter deal,s in various waJs with loCal-
pnoperties of, algebrai,s struqtures. Eaeh of the situati,ons t-aken is
an llready established one in its own algebrai.c ccntexE, i'Ihror i; ae'l
and of interest is the ap-plicati.on of the model-theo:retic nesults of
the p:revious elrapters to these situ,atis-ns.
In Eectlon 1 the Stone [fese1 Repnesentati.on Theorem is estabtrished
in tenrnsr of a secoud onden ultnaprodrlet. fn seetion 0 the p:reseBce of
the u.l,tnaFrroduet constnuction ls made expJ.lcit in the pnoperties of
S1r1ow (ntexioal) p-subg-noups of, locally normaL group$. Sectio4 3 rlevelops
an alte:rnat:i"ve apBroach to tbsse ahreadlir ava.llable in ttle literatu:re
to the metatheoFlr of, l-ooal theorems Ln universal algebras and i.n
particutrar ineorporates lo the appnoaeh lqeal theorneos ,of 
'n.P.
Cleave [1969]o ,and A.[. Ma]tcev []-9591. Sectioa 4 continues ttre thene
of section 3, irr the eontext of ehain conditions in universal algebras
with partieular reference to the local'theoreor of D.tl. Mctain [fgSS:].
l. Stoners Representatl'on Theorem for (non-finite) Boolean algebras
IHEOREM I.l, Any infinlte boc\em a,Xgabra i;s ,taenutphlte to'a
B*ee,* ea;baLgebra of a seeond; otder u7'ttapvo&ret.
PtrOof. Let Il b,e a boolean algebre regarded as a K(o, B)
etrrueturewtrere r={o}., o=0n F=3. E0 isthelndividuals
o.f the afgeUra. nlo , o0 = (0, 0) o will be the





dl = 6A = (0n 0, 0) , wLlI be the tlrfee-pJ-aeed netrations arr{"sing fron
the meet and join openatore re-sXrectiwely of tbe boolean algebra.
E = tUi : i. e II ig tbe local fami.ltrr of substruetwes af M
arising f:rom the finitely genenatecl (and Frence fintte) subal.giebras of
the bse.Le-.an algeb:re. F is the .6-aeEociated ultr-afllten over I .
Take r<rr{rO (0')=1,}r 0L=0, r BI=3. Therelatiou
T^
Oo' o where tu = (1, l) , r.re $rhaill. denote b3r C i the re.tratione I
Tr T^
Rr', Rr"' , whetre nI = 
"2 = (I'r l, 1) ,o w,e sha1l d[q11ote b57 n and
u rasBgcti-ve,!y'.
Let l be, a map fuom K to kt g!.ven by I(0) = t }lense l{
is ift-elmi.1an fio any ,<*(clr, 8r) s,tructure,
x is th.€ se:r of sentences of l(rn(or, Br)') gl.ven as fo.lLowc
and wLre:ne W' = Vt $tands for q.[J" Un) and rikewl-se fop
*1 ga\=uL and *1 laL=rL,
(r) vcrvyl@*t = aL * vreo(c0 St *t r=' 40 P yt))
(2) urltgtrval[*t ggr = 
"1 
€+ vso(*n !t 
"1 
n+ (*o *t *r u *0 4 vt]])
(s) u*lvyrvul(rr I u,L = ,L "+ y3eo(rt St rf, *o (*o gt *1 o *o St gr)))
We obs,erv€ that the sefltenoes of E have beetr ghssen eo that in
any flrll model- of E , et 3 and 9 wXIl- naprneeent the sat oornplepent,
set internseoti.on aad set unio,t! opelrations resp€,ctive1y.
Now fo:r eaoh i E I and by a standard result fo:r fir'lite bool.ean
v'9
al-gebras M;, ie ieonorphie to a fgll subset argebna. Ttrat is eaoh
Mi ean be Lenbedded in Ni q uoder of x ft s by Tbeorern l,r.z 2.?t
M can be }-embedded in Tn./F also a ruodel o,f, X . We note ttrat lf
7,.
l[.' , M + fr(d/F is the l-enbedding then the f,orur of the sentenc.es of
X ermules that, {f (E'n) ls cllosed wlth reepeqt to C o fr and u .
That is M ts isonorphic to a subset al,g€bra of N[ltdtf . Of, course,
although ..eaeh N,i , i. E f , is a full eubset algebra the ultraBroduct
wtlJ. in gea,e,rel Det bp fifll,.. 1/
ile colrmeqt ft*eJ.ly that r,heorem r: r.6 eoab.xes the foeuraJ.
6einber6bip t"e,lations of nNO|F to be tnanglated luto aetual set
nenber-ship netratS.ons thus es:tablishiug Stonets Repcese-r-ttation Theo:em
in its eet eonte>et.
fhe abone, df,scussion co'utd of, soulrse be restrioted by the
elimlnetion of the eomptenent openaton end sentence (l) of I to
estdb-Lieb that every distr,i\,r-ltLve Lattiee .ls lsomorphi.a to a rlng
of eLlbsets of a s.Geond, torder ultrappoduct.
2. Sylow p-groups of locally normal groups
The fellowing three Fropersties from the theory of f,inite groups
are assumed. (c.f. Kunssh [1960],)
I. For anlr two Sylo'w p-subgroups P and Q , df a f!.uite
glrcuP G thene eNists ,en inner auto-lnorphism ef .S whieh when restriet€d
to P is an isononphism f:norn P tE Q ,,
g0
II. ff E is a :aonmal. sub,gfoup of a finite grorrp G , P a
$ylow p-€ub,gnoilpof E rthen Pnfl isaSylow p-subgnoupof fl,
ffl. If P isa p-subgroupofaf,iOitegfoup G r 4 anorua-tr
snbgroup of G s.ush that N 
=P 
and A a Bylow p-srDg:roup of, fr
coutai.rring P , then theare exists a Sy,trow p-subgroup Q! , of, G
which eontains P aud such that ,8' n N = 4 ,
We reoall that a Toeal'l,g namrwl, geotry is one sueh that each
f,inite sr.tbset of, etrernents of the group is containqd in a finite norrnal
suDgroup.
Taka a localllt' norrflal grioup M a.nd r'egand it as a
structule wher"e K = tO (O) = I (0, 0) = 6], O = 3 i






, ithe grorrp identlty,, fi- = -1 , th" turary Lnrrerse operator
ar,rd f2 = . , the groirB biner,,y oper,"atlon, flb shell use the ordinar,y
grouP Rotatl,on.
Let L - {Ni, z i K I} be the feniry of al]. f^i.nite, nsFrnal
suhgroups of M , l{ence E is a lgca1 f,arni.I51 of M as Ii iS a toeal-
norrnaf grroup, F is a E-aesoeiElterd ultraf.ilter ove:r I ,
We describ,e a cotrleetion of sentenees ar:d fonnuLae of, t (r(s" F))
!ile shall also use the slnnbols q, -I and I to denote tbe openation
syriib,oJs.
K. denotes the corrjiunctisn of, sentehceE .characte:r.ising gaoup
structure.
, lr
Gs lo-J denotes the fonrmrla
8t
voovgs(*l + 0 
^ C st "t o go gt *t 
o r0 s-l sr *JJ
expressi-ng that tI is a sr.:bgroup.
r it}rSLlg-) denotee the foruruta
uQ =u
6rfu1 , (m any poeiti,ve integer > 1) d.errotes the fer:,oula
(so\"=eArsn_r{vo}
exgnesalng that U0 is of orden n .
rf 
= 911161 denotes the conjunction of the fotr-Iowing folrmulae.
( n) c" [nr] n e"(al) r
(rt) vao(a,o gn rt * [:1"0[un 
-* st o {"0, oo} .gd' dJ)J ,
(iii.) vrc'0vrooro(*o gt *l 
^ 
u0 St rl o a0 el g,r'^
(C, u5 d ,* n [uo, uo1 gd ,6 - 
"o = 
yn] ,
fiv) vao(aCI 4 un * irro[*o 
-d *1 o i"0, uo') Sd "6)]
(") v#v,gov*ovr0 (ro rn *L u v0 gl rt n og gt gr n ,r0 d ,t ^
(r0, o0) So 
"d o lga, ,n) -d "u o (o0.g0-" nr0.rr01 gd rd) r
eripnessir.rg that td is En isomenptrism between eubgnoups ,n and ul
I,et I t td * nM; IF be the nat'unal enbedding of In i.nte tVilF ,
rf oL e * we ret ,f,Ff denote frptdol o *g 6x *1] .
THE0REI4 2.1. rf il ic as abaoe then (i) rtiUlF ie a gyatqn
Hd) far 'eaeh rI e rl , nL ia a sthgpup af M df,, @.rd onlg i;f,,
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,t,(r1) ie a szbgnotry of nu'lF 
' 
(idi) foe each ol e Ea , 61 4s
,Z1
a. p-etfugzwtq of M +f', ax\d, anly, i.f' U [uIJ ia a p-athgratry of
ntuIdtF
Fnoof, (i) rM{lFFr,..s {i.:M'tstc}=teF 
'andso
,rtdilF ls a g:roup,
( ti) Take uL e BL and .Let \t be anSr M' intenpretation sueh
tbat r (*f} = of, . Fsr eaah ,L ( I let u.o be a Mi interryrrretation
' 
l't r 1r is the fanoi-rY ofsuch that v'[t') = pdlo-), whene U z M + Mi
sub-strushr:re pnojections. iet I be the lndueed m(dlF tnter-
prretation sueh that trI*IJ = E , o w.he:'e h L$, = pibL) eacha- a-
i;eI'
Now fo:r'an51 4 ( f , atr i.s a sub.group of ni if, and only .lf t
r l'rp6V ) as a s,uogrorap of, M.t . Thuo if ^' is a ,subgroup of M then
{t . *Utsuoc"[rr)] e r and so by rheonem r: 3'4, tttrlil FO cu[*l)
That is {r[*1) .Ls a subg3otrp of tft],tnlF . converselg, if {,t r) le e
sr,rbgroup of ruMU\F then WnlFFi Ar("f) and so again by Theorern Ir
l' r- -\3.40 {; , MaFr.tf€[#}} * t. That is therne eNists some i (' r
, 1,
suetr that V4la'\ is a Eub,group of ;, and hence oL ie a subgroup
of, M^
(ii.i) A 6r:roof is establ-j.shed by apgrllcation of, Theonern II: 1'L3. ll
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The final two theordns are resulte fisgt proved by Baen [].g,$CIJ.
KrtbqEh tl960l uees the nethods of proJection sets, (inwepqe liuitrt) to
prd$e theu. We pron:i.de aLtez.nati,ue Daoofs f.ia the ulfi'aproduct
const:nuetiob.
THE0REM 2.2. If M d,e a Loee:l;Lg narrwL graup ac ab.ove qtil oL
a g,iuen 8gl;cu:-p-s,uhgrotry af; M then fer eaek ti < t , pr(ql) ie a
9yl;oa, p=e'ubgz,wtp of, tr[; , wlwre A z M + MO, ,
P'rsof. Aseume that eibr\ i.s not a $yJow B-Eub,g*oup of Ni ,
f,-qrsome i,e r. Fut p=U tt'Io=_Iro]' audso r(F as Mt iq




!{Ow f,:porn propen r trI of, fintte groul}s L-i.sted above me haveo for
each i e f , tbat VrbI) is noit a Sylow p-subgnoup of Mi . Heace
f,"i- ea h i e I , and by pnopenty III ab,owa, the:re exiets a $y'lo.rr
- f r'l - r- f r)p-subgnoup , O,il4J , ar *j such that erkr) = r,il"iJ and
f rl
,tl"iJnMi=pi@\
rake f emutr,wbene tcrti)=oO({J,€ech ie s andso
h-L .i,s a s'ubg:roup of Trlnd,lt ando firther, Et 
^ 
nlr(fi1 is a p-slrbgroup
of, tp<.fu>, where s(fi) = {,p("0), *0 ( g0} . Arso f,o:r eaicb i e F o
we have rr(or) - or[ri] and so rp(af - Er and hence
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+[ur) S # " tptfil . But rp is an enbedting-r thus ,|l[41) is a
Sytow p-subgr.oup of Vtfil r ds ol is a Sylotr 
-p-subgroup of, Il .
fherefore lp(al) = EI n rlr(fi)
But n'(or) . pt(bri and. so there exlsts Eone oo , pt(tt) but
o0 tpr[rr) Fu:rther,, fon each i €F o wehave ,rtdAMu=pdlb.r)
and so 
"o . ni ["il , whereas u0 f pr-(nf . rherefore, if, .1,("0] = E,en
then Eu, *# o lttful but Uo, F,ll(al) contradictin,g the oonerusion
at the ead o.f, the peragraph above,
Fnom the eoatrradietion it ia est,ablisbed that f.-lo') is a
SyJ.ow p-.subgroupof Mt react ieI, I'l
THE0REM 2.3. xf M ic a Toeal,tg rwrnal gww as. abaue then wry
bao sgla't p-eubg*orqs of M ue teorptg?tie wd T,aoallg cort"i'uga.te,
Frogf,. I-,et 
^L, b\ e * be two given S5rlow p-,sub,groups of X{ .
By Theonem 2.2, for each i e I , we have p;loL), pnlbL) a:re sylow
p-eubgroups of l{i . ltreoee, by pnopertry I sf finite groups listed
a,bove n f-on each i, e t there exists 
"i , ,t such that -r [t;J i.e
an iuuer autonorphiem of M: taking pi (sl tu po (alJ
ud he a Md :lntexpr,etation sueh thatForeaah i,(I rlet
ue,[d] = rul lJ , vod) = pt(^L) and uofun) = p+tbL) . i,et
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f ,nuotFnwhe:re ai(tl=nr("iJ ,each cGr.
Nor,c {t , *i.Fr+} = o'f-of} = r aud so, by rheorem rr 8.4,
wE hawe naUlfF7rr 
= 
y11*d1 That is h-6 is alr ieonqrphisn betweeq
'pkl am^.l r!Ft)
Tle, fi:rst shrow that rtS nestricted t,o ,p(al ,is an isoriorphXsm
betweern {r(al) and U(01} . Fon thi.E it is ,sufJicLernt ts show that
jLr #[4J = * , (as [E, EJ ,6# wi]-r be now noitten ror
a
nqtetieoar conveoi.enoe) n and { e ,l(a\ therr {, e ,+{6t} .
rafte *Q e *L and eq +,(r0) =Tor. Fut Ohr] = f and we
strarrestabr.ishthat #e ,l[ar), r,et ,={o tur["f] [.n)=aotfl]
an so G(F. Takes,exne, kQt suehthat o'e nf,={olr...r"$}
r1Prlt t=ntt*g:I<i=^j andso f'€F. Nowf,.or.eaah Ie7ne
J.
I|k i,s a nonrnal sub,group of Mi and ,r [4] is an inner autornorphisru
of M.i, and thtis ,r[4J ["o) e ,uo , r=,et
r,i=F=i€ync and rr({J=4) . rhus ,i, rsi3nt
parti-tion F n G and so,oner,and onJ.5l one, of Uri, 1S i 
=n n € f





restricted to an isomor.phism between
an innen autormophism. Take any
nl
. 
. b" ( h- be such rhat





We finally show that f
,^ I.and tf |.bt) is locally
0 1 ,0
, , a- ( a- Let t,;,
)_
^l = h n , each l- : ur sVl r UU.JJ
n 
- 
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3. The meta-theory of some loca'l theorems in universal algebras
Various nesults are known in the meta-theony of local theonems for'
universal algebras. Amongst these is the Interion Local Theonem of
A.I Malrcev [f959]o in whieh is stated syntacticaf conditions
sufficient to ensure that a set of sentences (trquasi-universal sentencestt)
of a second onde:: language expr-esses a local pnoperty.
S.R. Kogalovskil, [tgos/t970]r gave a generalisation of Malrcevrs
r"esult in which some ef Maltcevrs syntacticaL conditions alte replaced
by a mone gene::al semantical condition. J.P. Cleave [tg6g], pr:blished
a theonem stating that second order" sentences of a particula:r
syntactical fonrn (t'boolean universal sentences") define focal
proper.ties. While C.Ieave mentions the results of Mal|cev he leaves as an
open question the nelationship between bis boolean universaf sentences
and the quasi-universal sentences of Malrcev. We indicate in this
section some aspects of this r:elationship.
In [1969] Uatrcev wrote, I'Most of the interesting specific local
thenr.ems (".g. those of gr'oup theory) ccncenn pr"opertres expressible
dinectly in the second order rather than in the first onden pnedicate
calculus. ft is therefore imDontant to descnibe the broadest. cLass of
second onder formul-ae which express predicates having the locaL
property't. It is an ain of this section to contribute to this
description. We use the ultraproduct construction to obtain semantic;a-
conditions sufficient to ensure that sentences in a second or:den
Ianguage satisfying these conditions will define local properties. We
then establish some syntactieat conditions sufficient to pnovide these
8rg
BernarNtlcal eniteria and in pettieUfar deritre the nesuLts (with
etteasions) of Cleave, Md'cev a$d Ko,gal,evekiit. Ia the followlng
seetioD we eontinue the driEc-ugsiqn into thir.d 'ordeur st:ructuras'
pantioularly diseu'asing the local theonem of D.H, Mel,ain [J'9,59].
I,et P denote a class of r(so 'B) structunes sueh that with
each meuiber M of P thet-e !s associated a lqsal farrily
n = trnr: d g.f] and an f,-assoelated r.ilt:rafiJ-ter, F o over I .
If A is a foflIlula of 
. 
t[r(o, B)) then A ie eal-ted:
(i) L-here&i'tffg (wEth tre$pect to F ) i. whe-never' MFo 4 
"
forp rU € P , v a M-lntenpretatiorl then
(l4t : M,ts\- " --i'p.frO|'F o whene P-d,'M'+NI' ' each i'<I i
(ii) L-LoeaL (wittrrespectto P)ifwbeneven M(P, v an
M-interpnetation and {d , Mt.Fpira} e r then MF, A ;
(iii) I"aeql, (with respest to P ) tf, wheneven lV € P r v an
M-intenpnetation and for eaeh i (, I , MtFO,,u , then
IrFu a I
(i") Ee,reditWg if r.lheneve llt is a r<(qo F) stnuctur"e (not
becessa?il5r a mernberof P t, \, arl itfr-iotarpnetation,
Jtt a sribsttrrtctrjne of, Mt , 9- | Mt '+ N , such that wheDever
*0 .ls a fnee variabLe of A theli u (*0) is an individual
of, /I o ana Y' Frs A then r Fp, I .
Sorne eleruentel:y relationships between the v,anious d,efinLtlons ane
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inrnedLateLy apparent. The trrropertSr of belug be:nedltery entalls tihat
o6 beftag Z-henedita"lr ErDd the pnoperty of, b,eing E-l-oea1 entai.Is that
of being: I-o.eaL,. (Un.l-ess. anro-j-,gr,rit1r, negu.bee otherwise we sha-ll- often
omit explieit :referenee to P )..
TIIEOREM' 3..1, Est A,, ,be mU f,;exxru,X^a of t(r<ter,'B)) . A 4,a
l"-Loee'[" if , wd qflW &f, 1 A i"e Erkerce*itoty.
Froof, T:alre I4' e F' and assi!.rne tha.t A is o*IoeeJ and
up-ra. rr {",MEFp'ura} tr then {e,\Fp+ra} e r,
But A is .D-loeaL and so if { 1tt, ttibviv A'j ( f then * Fu n'
r\llence tC , AOtspi, f Aj € f and -1 A is E-he:reclita:ny. The convense
follows by a s.irurtlar anglrrnent , / /
T[fE0R,Et-l 3.2. Eet A be a fomrula af' t[r<(o, E)) . IJF A ie
E-\,oaa!L then #t ,.. U*9nA ,i,g E-\,oeal, fo+,qfrA o1r ..,,6rs€ K .
Proof. T,ake I!- < ? and ass-u[e that A ls .E-local and
t or ur"I o- o
{l ,MiFpiv vcr... uu-nnl €F. rf MI*uv* t... vnnA, thenfor
aome l[ interp:retatJ--on uf suetra that v, vt agr"ee eNcept possibly-
o-o
on !c t, o.,, iEn 1 &Fil, -l C. Tbus, frorn T,beoren 3.1n we have
(1
tr t *n Frou, 
-', ,l 
€ 
F . But this nequines that
( A, O--]
izi r ruVpirvc 
r 
... u* ftaj e F whicb.r is not so. Ilence
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01 o-MFuV*'... YnnA, //
Theonern 8.I a,lJ-o.ws u,s tp state the drral. re;sult to Theo.rem 3,20 viar
THEOREM 3,3. Let A be a. fanwt:La of t(r(o,, B)) . rf A ts
L-here&Lta*y *ten Srof . .. 3*uuA i.s L-heredi.ta,ug, for aZL
oI , ,.,t 6.* ( K .
Th,e nert $'esul.t nequines t[iat th-e clasq P b,e testricted to
fuJ.I" secoud ordear sjrstens suah that fon eaeh Blernbrer M of the elas.s
the eon,stast re,lati,ons are l-etib.Ie, Feri the reet ,of, this gEction
t wiLL denote such a class with sini.J.arlty Qpe r<r(o, F) where *l
fu;suchthat 0€K1 anilfora1l. o€kI if f =(ot,.,.,o??) then
uj=0reaeh 1=J=n,
THEOREM 3.5. tf A , n farvw,l;a of tkr(o, E)) , i,i,e twne:ihtto,rg
bken A ia h-LoeaL ui.th vespeet to PL .
Progf. Take tU 
€ 
Fi o v an 'M interpretation and aseune
(\
tC oaitspLvA]e f . Thus wilfts$A owhex,eforeach ie r,
vi z pd\) . Let tl, b,e tlre sr.rbsy'stein of ltMiff o E_ !'iiWtlF + JV'* r ae
def,ined For Theoreu I.I: 2,8. If *! ie a f,nee indlvidual v=arriable of
A then T[ro) - Fo(oo) is an lnd.ivldual of fS , Iienee rU* F6 A ,
,as A is her€ditany, an(l Eo by tbeorrem [.I: 2.8, we have ,tPo A and
the resuft la estalbLirstre4, / /
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In faet we eag obtain a widen pesult than Theorem 3,5 bjt extendiag
eur conterrt ln a simil,anlnanner to ttat J.ead{ag from Theonetn trI: 2.8 to
Theonem II: 2.9. tet constaat relati.ons {i" t F'= n. g.,} bett? L)
ad.joined to each nember M of P, , and.sueh relatipns need not be
I'-stabJ-e with reepect to each nembeF ef PI . Again for the rest of
this seEtion Pl will deaote the cLaes P, but where each neutber has
adjoJ.ned to it the ext-:ra relations.
f,ake, A e L(nr[o, B/] in pr-eaex no:ftral. focm with ite qr.r,antifler
firee porotion d0 Ln dlsJunctive no:snat f,orm aRd such that if f; ,
o < Bt o is not "[-st'able with reepect to eaeh rncnber of, PL then
it can onl-5r occur (if at aJf) ia 
-ttre ne,g3ttron o aq atomLe comPgrnent
of e0.
THE0REI,! 3.6, rf 'x etd A c L(*r(o,, Br)) cre as abaqe ed ff
A ia he,pedi.tatg ther A i.s L-l.pea1i $i,th oe;epeot to Pi .
A pnoof, of, this nesuLt follovrs the pattenn of the pr:'oof givea fe
Theo:eem 3.5 but aplnaling to Theqneu TLz.2.9n nather than to Theo:pem
If : 2"8.
Exrending ttre terrnino.logy of, eleave [1969], page 122/3, we denote
a f,orrnula A of f (r<r(o' Fn)) # *eegpta-tm'hlegea?" it lt is a nenbe!'
of the following class fr t
(i) sver3p quanti,fier f,ree f:o.tmrela of t (rr(o, F1)) that eontal.ns
no eonstant ne'lation spbol 
* 
, uhe:re do = (onrt' ..., o*rq(rn))
E2
and sorne ,n ri * 0 , is a nenbe:e of E' ;
(ii) if A €. E tben so 'd,o a) Vc0'a , b) Voqc gnd
e) 3uiol , t€K1 and s#o;
(lii) if AL, Az e H then so do A, v A, arrd A', n A, ;
(iv) if A (, H then so do a) v#@(n)(*o) * a) and
b) *"@(o)(og) A A) , where o = (0o ..., o) and g(o) ls a constaiit
r.e.ration syurb,ol of ' (rr[o, Br]) i
:(v) E oons.igts of al,L formulae g,ained by' a finite numberp of
apgl,ieation of stePs (i) to (iv)'
If A is a *clc5pto-uniw,ereal forrmu]-a gained. without apBlieat5'on
of step (iv) then A is a en5rpto-unLvene-al formu-la (or rnoge e'ornectl]l
. the pnenex no:nma1 fo.ro of A, Ls sueh) ao deflned by eleave [1969]'
As we shaJ-1. cheerNe below, EteP (iv) a' abEve enabtres *cn1ryto-
uniVe4eatr foprnuLae to have a elose :re.Iationship to the qr'raei-univensal
sysrens of l{alf eev LtgOgln aad ttre ge4eralised quasi-univepsal s5lStems
pf' formrlae oJ Kogalovskil [1970J'
eleave [i-969]r DaSe tr23', ap6rcals to reeults qf T'alrskt tfb$4lsSl
to ,es.rabliEb ttrat eicyp-to.u:ri.v.ens.a,L EeT}te-rleea ag'e }lereditary.
Kogglovekil []-9?01, page 116 n e]rdtehes a xrroof fon an almsst slrnllar
result, TIe shaLL obtain ttre result ln a diffqrent nanner and fo:r the
roiden elass of *erypto-universal fqr@trl-ae by means of the foLlowing
letr[nas 
"
LEMMA 3..7, rf a e L(rr(e' Fr)) deratee wt sbowi'c fomul"a af
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the forwt ["], ..., 4J go o9 o? q"[.], ..., r;] , ar their rusatiane,
uhe,tv o = (0, ,.,., 0) md,-the cts qe tevn-e, then A is
henedi:tqg"
flhe proof of, the J-emra is i.mrediate.
LEMMA ,3"8" If d, B ( t.('<r(c, 0r)) ave ttere&ttwg. then so o,?e
A',t8. md AnB.
Again the ptoof is iuunedl,ate,
LEMHA 3,9. ff A € L('or(o, B1)), de hene&Lbwy then eo w,
(i) vnqA , H,n) vesA , ft.ni) tu6A , ft.il o*"k(o)(p") * a) ,
(il 
=*o6{ol(*t r- a) , wkew o = (0, ,.., 0) ,md 
"(o) de a eotpttzt
relati,on agrfuol.
roof. Aasume A eontai.ns *!, ..., fi as f,?ee va:riabree of
lype 0 , CIf A does not contaln qug fuee variable of type O th€a
(i) is inmediatelSr established.) lret M b,e a struqture of type
rr[o" Bn) and If a giveu substnuoture, p_ | M + Jlt .
(i) rf Nlfp, uilA , whene \J is an M interpnetation such
fnl fn1that 
"["i,| , ..., "[*;J € /lI , t]ren for sodre M intenpretation \rr such
that v aild vt agr!'ee eNcept possibly on 
"l we have JV F.,"rr d .
ttrence M bv, A aE A is hereelitaqr and so rV hru Vcle . Tbus
nVcti4 is heredital3r.
(ii) foL.Iows by ari angument slnllar to that used in (l).
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Proof,s of (iii) and (vl are ime-di'ate'
To establts-tr (iv) aesrr,me ttrat 
"Fpu 
,*o6{o}b1 * a) and so
for ssne, \)'i such that v,, t' agfee eaeept gossibly to' *o we-have
jV F-.,, [n(sl [po] n r a) . Thus f,o:t ss$e vn: eueh that vl , v" agree- 'Pv' \-
encep,t possflblXi' on *" and such tbat p$t(r") = prutt(cs) we hartre
MFv, Oto)Xro) n -t a) . irenee M*, it(g(o)b") * e) a'rd (iv) ts
estabJ.ished. / /
I,emnas 3.7" g.8 anct $.$. P:go\riile a basis fop an induative pnoof'of,
' the followlog th.eoxnertr.
THEoREM 3,10. rf A E Lka(", er)) i.s *ewpta-wl,Dersal then
i;a he*edi'tiwg.
Xa f,acl the definition of *orypto-universal, fqrrrtuJ'ae coul have
beea e.:cterr.ded a tltt"Le autl the he::edttary propen$ir netained' In (1)
of the deffudtion fornunrlae eouta-inLng con-st'atlt relation synbols i " '
o
il", 6 = (o1, ..., orr) an. sorne ci * a, eourd have beea 'ocluded
as long as they did rpt occul? in tbe negation of arl atoof,c fonmuJa of
a disjrrnetive nO3mal f,orm of, the formula eonc@ned, trreruna 3'7 eould
be irnmediatel-y e.lrtended to ir,rclude this caae. l{oweven the er*eusion
e:6ro oot be naintained for latei results i e.f. TheOrern 3'11' ad so has
not been ineluded.
Furthe?! st€p (1v) corild be extended bry alJ-owing relatior'l s5mbole
Ea , nrhene 6 = [o1 " oJ with so*e bf the, si *.A . (iv) a would
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then read
o-' '., 6o' u( .r/ oi o,ttl "l
vr t'r ... vc *'^[4[* *, .,,2 &'")- ^) '
wheFe oir' , ..,, gi,k is the cornplete list of alti Ed ' 1s i' = n '
Fruch tha,t gi + o . SteP (iv) b worrl'd read
o^..f o;tlnl 6-1 or \
anL,L,., in ''olgol* t, ..., *"1 n r,l . while this e:<tenslon cart
b'e nrailnrt,aftlgd flor' [h-ecsen 3.IL it ie not :reqrli':red folr the Part'iaular
applieetiorrs dl.scllss'ed anil so' agai-n has not been Lncluded'
Asadl'rectcolrsequenceofTheorre[ls.3.6.andB.I0we,oanstate
the fol&owl'ng theoreu.
THEOREI{ 3.I1, lf A €, L(,cr{o, Br)) i'e *ergpto-wliuerE'el then
A 4,'a L-Laaa7;1oi,th setsPeet to Pi '
Agairr f,oltrowing the example of Cleave [1969]r F€Ee 12'3t we term
a forrnula A e L[rr[.*, Fr)) ae sboel'e']^'t*''rlfit'gr€aA if
or o--
d = Vr-I ,.. ,nnB , where B ig for'med f:rorn *cryBto'-univelr'8aX
f,qrmulae b1t eent.ential eonneetiv'es alone'
TFfE0REM 3.12. X A e L[rr[", Br)) ia *boolasr,t-tmrtoetadl tlvn
A i,e L-LoeaL uitk waaPeet to' ?'I '
Proof. rf a'r, Az e !(r<r(o, Br)) ""u &-loear then so are
a, v A, ar-rd A'L A AZ. Fulrtherr', if 4t is haredilalry then i't is
I-h,e:reditar5i, and s,o, bj, Theonem 3.J-o a 4r iS I-loeel' llerrce by an
indr,retive aFgu.meBt ia,nd usj.ng The'qnens 3'Lf,' and 3'2 we hal\Ie that A is
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&-local. //
We observe that tbe class of booLeat'l-universaJ' seote'I.lees as
(lef,.ined. by cleave trg69]r Pa.ge 123', founs a *b-elaes (iu fotn at
l-east a plrsper subi-elase) of the *boOl-ean-univensal folirnuiae and So
Oleavers :reslrlt tttat b,ooleara-univ,etgal sentences define l'oca1
proparties is a speciat case of Theoren 3'L2'
I{e now turn to the reeults of ualtcev and in Particular to hl's
r.ntenicxr Loeal fheo:oem tlg's.'sl' In [rgFg] ['faf'tecv de's'eSibes hla tooa]
ttleorern as follows. IIe consjrderq a set of fornnule€
(1) orlrorl= ve'? ...vrl 
.oil*' .- ''0 ' Rlr, 'r', ":" "or7 n eacheLv ) l. '"' us -' "" *n+' "I
L=i,=k,
and the formula
(2) eTpfduno' .. ,-*** .. . arrlto4r*, ' 4ruF'i' .'' ' *flr;
rr 
-Te or -.ok-l
.Rl-' ...n fi"-t At-' "', Ak J'
where.'rr.=(0".-"'0), J-<J: =6 o Ei=(0""1 0'')' I5i=ki
Q)n=7 gr V, 1=l\=tt t A; naaeh t=i'=k rEus€qlremtifie:e
free fornuLae cgns,is'ting of the vat'rables and constant :relatiEn
syurboJ.* appearing in tbe parentbesisi E is a f,srmula wittrout
quarrtifiers.
A systern of forrnLlae given by (I) and (2) Ma]fcev denotes as
guarsr-unfversal. sueh a quasa-urllvet'sal set is fuIftrkd on a s5rstem
M if, the fpnmuLa (a) hofas in M under the eonditiops that its
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o.
eu,a4tifie.ns assoeiated with the Ui' , 1 S
as brorrnded quantifiees over the collections
vihich s'ati-efy tlie oo:rlrespo:rd'ing atd,orns (I)
4=k"aPeinterPreted
of al-l the obJeete of M
- that is the 'eet of aIL
I o;) f- or11
objects t[r;'J sueh that ttv\) A'iV;) o for aLL xt interp etations
v 
" 
If esndLti-orrs (l) are tautologous or' Laeking then the associated
quantifiers a.:re intenpneted as ordinary seeond onder quaOtifie:rs'
The latenior Loeal T eorerl states that al'l pro,nlentiee erqressible
b5r rnean,s of quasi-Univeneal sets of for"mrllae bave the loeal propert '
Ma.lfcer' fu:rthe:: EoteB ttil4t in genenal fulfillrnent on some cyaten
M of, the quasi-qniversatr- aet (1) anril (,2) Ls equi'val"ent to the trftrth
irl lu gf a seeorrd order se[tenoe, haviqg exi-etenee q.uantl'f,iers over
inclivitlUalsinitspnenexnorma,lfio|(,n'$eehalldeuote:byC(and
caLl it the agso,eiated Malreev formula of the quasi-ilr.ii.versal set (I)
and (Z)) the last rneubep of the follawilag sreq-u<rnee of k formulae'
The ffust rneslber CO of the sequel}ee is the forrnula E of (2)'
We assume tl,la,,t t-th me'mber of the sequenec, Ct , is d'efined' We
denote bY altennative
o*( l- o+-'l v"ro -.. vro c.la) ctnr = wt"Vtlt, I * ori**r*, ,.,, ,*ir 4
and by alternatj.ve
b) ctr,- =
where if, 4*nf in (2)
n vco ... vro c I
" "*rn111+1 "' '*^fto) '






^"b'rl7aLterliati.ve (b), is the t-th metiben 
of (1)-
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It ls apParent that c e€ defi:led is equiv'eleDt to the. quasi-
univer:sal set of fonnulae (1)' and (2)" We shall- now proceed' to shol,r
hon e can be asggciated with a {cr3rpto-un'iwirsal foruula and vl-a this
forunrla be shown to exPre.ss a local propert1ir'






"r_t, ^, ', ""o 
are included in the constarrt
r o..l
of i-be neurbens of o, . l{ith each O+Vt") of (1) that ls
o.
with a unlvengal quantrfi.en, VAi 
" 
irt (2) we de'f,ine' fo*
l,s l,-finrtarSr and L-stabl'g' The der"ivatio*r
do not however require such a PlroPertJr' Let





[ot) L-. . .,l'",o;l satisfiesM (, P', a ccnstant relatiqn Ri - by: u[ra
r s;-T
if , and cnly lif,, al=, aU'g;), for each II iute4pn'etation
Asweshallseebetr.or"l(Ttrect'ern3'15)itispoesibletoestabliJsh
that eae-h such F-[o-tJ
of Maligsvts results
Pl be t.tre nesulting
adje'toed,
The f,cnmrla C*' is fonrned 'by the seme sieguence of stetr)s aB
fornedCeaceptthatifctandC{havebeendef,lnedand0**t
i.e 'got fnorn Ct b51 al-ternatlve (a) then
e*t (o*)r o*1 n n - .l
ci*r = verttn; ' l!"'l * o*ir*r*l """ ,i^rtrrJ'
gg
othefr*ise
o*{ t- o*_.'l 
-0 ,^ *lci*t = 
=oi'vrlr;l n o'lr*rnr "' '*^o'r ,
It r-s i@edj.are that c* as defined Ls *erypto-unlversal and eo
hereditaly and f,-local with resBeet to Pi '
It EhouLd be not'ed' tlret e and C* are rr-ot eguivalent forrnulae'
["",)
Thi.s atdses Frou the fact that although' fot* I{ Q PtL ' Ri - is
r o":1
def,l.ned by the forrnul_a oo.uu) bein:g satisfied in M yet if ,i i'e
asribstruetuneofM'Ed'dl*Mi'thenwbilewecanasegrtthatif
,rVf u\ I trr't ;'ll then *itsnr, ^rlirl ' v an td irnteqP'etation'
t oul is heredrtany), {-.re Ea*n'ot aeaert the cdnverse' Thuql(because 
^+(+ I
whil,e:&FoCifrandonl-yrf,rI'll-\)G*tbisueednotbetheeaseif
I4 is retrilaeed by one of its subsysterrs ' I{e do however have th'e
fo-Iloneng iesu-It '
THEoREM 3.13. ff M t P| and. Ir ic d s?tbstmahlle of Id '
f:tM+N"euohtkat,rFrtthentrrx!=rrot'vtcf,rt[rintez'pret&l'on'
Fro'of'T}leproofp.noceedsbyin'ductiono,nthest€Psoffo:prnation
of g and er n Assume that rf, lll Fv C[ thea 
'U 
Fu fa* ' Fon
t = O the assumPtion is true f'et
o+( (o*J, o*r 6 A 1
cirt = or;o[q t' Vo'J *'4rr].+r '" v{^rttr|
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and aseunre fl Fo Ci*r . Thus fpr sonne vr whietr agrees with v
6t o 
-o ---except poseibry on At' , sir*r+', '"', *irt we have
r (o*)rs*t 1 r roil 1
rv Fur [4-t' [t;tJ n r cr*] and so IrFur |.*olyol nt ctl ' Heoce
fl F, dtnt That is if fr F" Cr*, ttien tr Fo ci*t '
IfCtnteomesfuamCtbyal'tennative(b}thenitisirgned"iatE
ttr"at if ff Fu ee*-t then fl tsu c#*r . The result i.e thule estab'lislred" I /
we ane nov able to derive (a speeial f,orm of,) the lriterior Local
Theoren of llalrcev-
THE0'REMS.l4"i[t,I,plopawtiesof,nwdelaftta,auassPL)
e,ryresaf,bLe by newlT of a E$si-tffi,toerfsal agsten a,f f,ownil*te haae tlw
Loaal prapeztg,
Ptnoof. T,ake the qtrasi-univeneat s]lgteln (1") and (2) and C the
associated Malf cev f,ofln\rla' Take M ( ?I sueh that
{+ t Mr,? e} e F . By TheQren 3.13 lfe have tir*at {i z fi[its c*] € F
and hence, by Theo!'erd 3'llr ldl- C' and so MV C lI
Fol ease of expositien we have takea the sirryrified version of
Maltc:ev,s qua6i-u4iversal set of formul"ae. More generally (I) ean
consrst of, a possSSly infioite set of foruulae fur whieh eaeh
F o"1 nssi.bly inf,inite coniun-ctloR o,f forunrraeArlAt" I may be nePlaced bY a Ivt q I
t- ot'l Ln an inf,inite coil-ectionof the form *dVL"J " Further o (2\ maSr eontai
10t
of f,onnul.ae eaeh inteepreted with bounded quantifie,re in nelation to
(r).
Al-l of these rnod.lfieations can be inconpo:rated ieto the above
seuqenee qf reslrIts, by approp:liate ehanges ts tbe de'tai'L of the Flt'gunents'
1o grarticutar the inf.lnite eoniurret.i,ons ineluded iu (t) ean be
inconpo:nated ae well formed fonrnulae of tbe assoclated languages and
tbe Oec€BEar5/ u.]-ttrapnoduct r"esultg extended to i'neLude thent ras set
out at the end of sectisn 3 in Chapten J'
I.ndeed."r 4nd apart f,nom Kogalouskilts [t970;] exte-nsion rhleh we
shall diseuss belowo fi:fthen gene:ralisations can be nade to the fs'rm
r oil
tlal'cevrs Theolem by al-,I,orring tlle OIP+") of (lr) to be *cnypto-
igrivefealn as aII that le:required of tlrern is t-hat tbeSr be he:neditar51.
This lea-ds uE to the- nature of Kogalovskilf,rs generalisation of
Melrcevre x,e.sul.t. Jlr te:rurs of a quasl-univensal systern (f) ana (2) Kogalonskil
d.
allows a w,riversal qUeutif5.en, saSl VAi,' 
' 
of (2)' to be bound not
r sj1
necessarily by sati.sfactlon of, an aFX)nopriate formula n+V+") , but
blr eorne s-enantical eonditioo not Deeessa:rJ-ly statable in a forrnuLa of
the langUage, but whieh tnanefere firon a s'trueture to ite
sub.stmctures. Specifically' and I'n tenrns' of this eeation' fon
u ( ?t, a coustant reLation P is derined bv: 4") ttp;t]l
if,and only, if , I{. togethen with
:relation sati.sfi.,es a epRdition f
as atr adjoined oonstant





substructureef, M, P-2M+fl,and l",u[tU"JJ satisf.ies Y then
r | 0:11
1t, o"[ru"ll also satisfies tr' , v being anv A laterpnetation'
Thie latter osndlit^i,on a.l-Ior,rs us to assoeiate wi'tFr a gener:al-ised
quasi-urr=iversaL sSrstern of fonmula€ as deflned. by' Ko-galovekj-I a
*er3pto-rl4ivepsal, formula whieh plays the colrrespon<Iing l"'ole to the
gene:nalised quasi-unLrrensal- system aq the pte-vloursl5f defined e*
pla_yed to rhe quasi-r:rrive:rga1 sy5tem and he,nee establishes the lqcal
p:nope:rty
J[lthorrgh i.t plays no Part fu the above results lt is' of, interest
(o')
that the eonstant reLatlso f; '' define.d fool the constructloo of 6tt
in the coqtexr of, the Mafrcev qurasi-unlveesal systen ofr fol|rnulae has
pnoXrerties tbat O,annot be asserted for the eornespor'tding :relatl"on
define by means of Kogalovskil's seilantiaal condition. 'This i
exhl-bilted in the fsllowing theo:ren.
THE0REM 3:"15. rf M belongs to sotne Pi qrld
eb! * t[Kr(o, Fr]) , ir *ergpto-wtioewsal, uhere o = (o, ...' o]
Nrd no i,s the onl.g fveo uar{.able ie AW7 , rthert the telati'on
fi(o) dnf4ned bg 




M in+.eryretat'f"w,t, ila h-fd,ni'ta'rg md L-stdb'l'e'
pt^oof. Let ,(*") not satisf,r "R(o) fon sorrp It i-ntelpretat'ioa
\). rr {;,pd["("))[uu"k1j] ,t then ft,uotsFi.rat'!]e r
l0s
and so uh aFl r 6s A["1 is fczrypto-uni.v,e-rsa1. fhat j-s
*(o)(ut-l] " tsut this eonuradiats that u("gJ does not eatlsfy
"(:o) . i{eace {" , pe"C} dees 
not s,atiefy rur[Ct@\] € F That
is 
"*'*::i;:1:: 
we have n{,tsps a[*1 , where il is got fton
the p,v;,rs , ,i. e r, as it is *st the oaee that n(t)("("9)) and' so
w|,*uafo|; " rr p[E{o') tpil(t")l , (g z ltr4lF * to!,) n theo ron some
,trIilU/T irternppetation I which agrees w.tth il exee't 
'osslbly 
on
oo an*d. such that pff(oo) = pilC) we have #u)tu["o)) . tr':'et
U C) = f anit fsr eaet:' i; e I def ine an I[t interl>reetation Vi
which agr'ees with PCv e$cePt possibJ'y trn *p aFd suctl tLlat
,uk") = hv(i) Frorn #tl'F(tnJJ we have
{t * pi(B(o)Jltuffili, t Eut ror: an5r i e tr' iE
pdl.rcrt [uo(f]j then for sone M interpnetation u' such that
tr;u'(ro) = u;tro) we have uto) 1u'(-t)) and so MFu' /t*1 hrt
ekl is *cnypto=universal. and ss heneditery'' llenee *Uts UA["7
rr nu [n(o)) [*u t*"f l
rheref,ore ir ft , o'r["(o)) [ru(""]J] " tben
t04
{d , sutsv;*["1i € F aud so nMrtFF* {l}1 . Thus flUFpt d[tn]
a erypto -t*ti rletea'L' ozil
wh1eh is nqr so. Thus p5C) does not satisf,y p[n(u)) arrcl the
nesu,lt is estab,tisired. / /
The nert th,eolrem enableg e- relation'ship to be established
kirrde of quasi-between *enypto-universal folgrnulae and cert-ain
urlrversa] sy.ste$,s of, f,otrrnulae.
T|,|EOREM 3-16, I A€l"['<rto,9r)] {s
cemtatny nc quwtti,ft"ens q4soeiated tLtll i,wdi't\dtreL VAri&Les tham 1 A
is * ctApt c-mi't)ersal,
Proof. A cern be gained by a finite nupber of'app:lleations of
ste5rs (i) to (lv)o but excludlrrg (ii)' a)t as set out for the
def,furit.ion gf, *e4lBto-univereal formul-ae. Aay forrmltrae established as
*ci"5rpto-,rmiversal 6y steB (t) is irunedlately srrrett that its negation ie
*e yBto-uai\rer€al agaln by step (i), Lt cao now be ehecked that if,
,4t$, cf rhe steps (ij,) to (lv), but erxcludltag (i[).,8)r aBe applied to
fo:rmulae suetl that each one aud lts negatlon are *crypto-turivengal then
thre Devrly gained forrnula and its negation w.iltr be rceypto-univensal'
An inductive argument establisbes the theorem' I t
We cara nor,c obsei've that if we take a quasi-unive:rsal gystem as
F o;-il
glv'en in (1) and (2) ahove but rn which th'e O+V+!J formrrLae in (f')
are tcrrypto-universal a?d those that are aesoclated r+ith unlvensal
quantlfiere !n rhe formula of (2) contalo Bo quantS-fiels assoeiated
wi-th rndivifual var.iables ttlen the assooiated Ualtcev fonaula g i'S
*erSlpte-untvarsal The esnVense rresult tha-t an5l aorypl6*116ilrers'al
L05
formula rs equivaleDt to a guaei-untvergaf system is inrrediate bir
noting that (f) ca-n be taken as \racuous and (a) tlie given f,orrs'uXa
Itself"
The authsr has sou.gfit un:sueoessfully fon aOalogous relatiooships
btetueen *broo-Lean-universal folutulae' and (generalised) qqasi-qrriver:sal
sjr ten$ of fQr.rplae.
4. Chain conditions in thipd orden a'lgebraic st1'l'tctureS
The lnj.tiative for the wolrk of this seetion comes f'ron the PaFer
of D.H" Me,Lain []959:1, arrd partiroularly hie Theonem I stated on
P.lTSofthatpapeT.lf,bileitistrue,asassertedryMal'cev
[1969]" Fag€ 39, tlrat thrs thecrern eam be tv.arre].ated into a fono that
e-fiables it to be der'rved within tibe sccpe of the Intenior Loeal
Tbeorrem of Malraelt yet io ets frqtural s'etting it in'volves guarrtificat'ion
over tbird o::der Objects a,nd so can be the means o'f ji-]-hlstnating 'sone
inTeresting elrt€rr8ione of the resuLts of the pnevious seetioJl and
apptlcation of the notions of tbe frrst two ohapters in third onde:r
s+ rucitires .
Le[ q, denote a elass sf, K(Ct, B) algebnai,c etiruetu]rest whene
tlrroughorrrt thr-o secrion r = {0 (01 = } [(0)J = z] " Funther if
M ( 8- then tbe meubens of * are the sets of individuals of, all
the sub-algebras of M and E2 eonslsts of arL ehaies of elenente of
EI conrp-Iete rnr:-ttl respect to Union, U , arld inter+ectionr, n ' The
;rnerber.ehiP r.elaLlons of M are those of otrdinery set rneribership' We
L06
shaltr use $ in place of, €0, €1 aod
a
lftth each & e q. is assooLated a leca1 farrily
t - {M,[ t i e t] alrcl tr-as,Eoclatcd lrltra filter F over I The
esnstant r:relations of each M E Q- *. -"*lfioed to be [-steb1e, where
{ z M ':nUrtF and t,l, with y' z nMU|F * Nf a:re defined as
previou5try 
'
i,le let Cbn st€ud foar the f,onnuJ'a





staods fon the fo:rmutra v*0 (J € sr * *0 g ul) . rt
is aBparent rtrat Clrj ls hefeditary- a:ld enPtf,eases the PropE'ty of
being a chain.
THEoREM 4.1, ry 'I't ( Q. then f,ar eaek i e t the twrbe'rs of
qEe o.kd/ine of, mernbera of I an;d, aornplete Wdth respteet to LJ @td
Pr"oof . .That the mertbers of E3 ane chains of rnenrb'ers of
fo]lcr,rs f:lou the observation that the srentence V*?Cij-\ is
heneditary.
ter Vd be a non-empty suboet of fllenbrers of P4to2'l € I
. i I r ) '1 , I op-'t f 
= lc1 , ot C az ,, p'Ta'i U n+l . Now a' is complete with
,r.rn."n -o l.J er,ld n and so rUf , f]f (bei:rg U{a[ I cl e fr] and
fi{aX ; aI t p} res'ectively) belong to o2 It can nolr be cheeked
.D:
that piruV, = [tVi, and pd(nf) ='f\ui ar+d ]iense e4\a-) is complete






TI,[E0,REM 4,2, Xf M ( 8. tken the rcnbera of nfUtf =82
t=Zt . ,plu : a?e enal,ne.
Proof. lbsn Th'eo3slr 4-l', {u t M6i-v*2c[*l] = 'r an.d eo
ffiUtrF p V:#eb1, Fur.then, as VrzC["] is he:reditary. , we have
trt, F U&eful , The result j-5 thus establ'ished' / I
It i.q not pos"sihtre in genenal to estab.Iish that the chaj.ns in
r,MUtF o-r t{, at€ conPl-ete with reePeet to U and 0 ' ltroweverr we
do, have ttle f,ol-.Iowing result whi'eh paovidras a sigrriflcant ploperty of
these 'ehains.
Tf{ESREM 4,S. If I,t < Q bken ereh ehai.n i'z of rrtt'lF has
the pvope'vtg" dnnote l;t bg gm , blwt fur each i'ndhtiidual f a:f
nMU/F l;f tl,Etre esi'etg at Least 'ma nenber of rt2 tfu& eorttadns hs
tltem there esie6e a Least mefuen of * fhat eantains itt aftd f'f tkew
esiets, ert Eeizn.t ene verbev af E2 that fuee ngt eontaiin f elwn
tk*re ergi;ste a gneatest +wnb:en tJ f tkat dpes not cotttwi;n it'
Proof . Let t.' F , tl be the f,ormula
vrlfgrvartrt t az n xo g *t *
lsl < J n*n f ar n (ur g#' n*o g *u o a' 
="t))l
eO naLet SrW', s"J be the fonmufa
v'\rrvrll"t t t2 n tt -t- *t *
futs.r2nrro-lvtn (rts-*2 nno lar*a
Finally, Iet Sl.1 stand for
v#[s,['2, t ^ s,[tu, *lJ '
We observe rhar f,or each i" < I , Mif Vt2Sful " ae eaeh chain
of Mi, is compl-ete wittr respect to U and' n Hence
aMdlF F V#g[rl and the theosren i's estab'lished'
C0R0LLARY 4"4, rf a e Q then fov each ff q ruuiF '
bae t\rc p"oWYtV g 
' 
lnhwrte a t rMrlF * ilrl, '
proof. It aarq be seen by exarnination that t6e f,ormr1-a g[i1 ls
heneditarSr and heoee the corollary is estirbll"shed' / /
THE0REI{ 4.5" If t't < q- then fon ewk *2 '<' E2 ' m'd eaoh
oL<Er,i1 otEo2 then \+rptiur'itn;tol) .r atil
B{,tat} t p*t,(*2}
Pt gof. We f,irst consider the case when aL = 0 and ol F "3




+ ( r' , V;lhL\ rs the smarlest rnenber of V6'V2) ' Take b'o e bL
andsoforalt- 'L *F^0, r-u{.al) *6" fbus P^4\)=0|pd!d?]





nenber of E 
,&
f_ 'Iplhtl#fi as\ b-r
Nohr assune
eome o-:rdirtal, and let *, = {t} " i' < P and' 4=-+'
U*f , *' and is the greatest nenber of dI ' Ut, 
= 
ot
arld ,so uF, c 41 . 't4]5s solll€ uP t ugr but *t ( ox '
then o0 edn b,c takea as aDlr nember of ol '
Let ur=t*t zi<P and 
"o'u)' If, flz=f,
lies outside al]' membens of o2 and so for all 'i Q F O 'a
l0l9
is the sdailest nernber of ,V 
-u) and
. rhns rtXrJ = 6 LVr) l






nL + 6 arrd
but a.
rf frt
va@r\ t nu[cz) rhat is {" 'ptl*r) t ro6*1} e F ' Frrrther'
T.,fTr and TneT. ' But Tn doesnotbelongtoany''o| 
o, o, a, au r l
member:s of T ). and so iloes not beloag to anlrmember of uv"rJ
a,
{- l' [- Irhat is otnorJ f oYrr,
O.o:rsider tl'e case vqhetl ItD i O ' ftEZ is the s allest merrber of
fiZ and is not a memben of nL ' Thus t-a}<e some bO C ftn, and
botol Let ,=uuonru, aRdso geF ' FonanY ^!ue"2
Euch that 
^L, 
E E, we have uo , oi and f,o:r an3i, o| e "2 , sucb that
$'
ui.0
4kun wehave oo+ui' Hehee i;'ptlor)Fe4luz\ tt'
Fi.nat-ry, if, we assu$e rlu;rj , ,V"J then thene exl'sts sorne
sueh that eFli = ,V^j. Le't 
", 
= {U
Now I', = F, n {'U Whe3e'
at\




























C0R0L|-ARY 4.6. rf Id d q then ! t M * rwU/F 'is @t erfueddi'ng'
,P.tnoo'f.Theoremt+'5esta'blishesthatMisx-finitaryandsothe
result fo'll=ms by Co:rollary II: 2"t+' //
IlIe now cone to what is penhaBs the ebief re.sult of, ttrls seetion'
w < Q i.t is concarned wi.th the relatioasbip between ps(M) and'
and is a genera-lisatlon of, Theorem II:r 2''8'
THEOREM 4.7. rf M < Q. ad Ii; i's th'e r(a' $) stwctwe
fomwd, fram 
"{, bg fuLeti;ng th,eee ehei*e of "u thafr we 
not aanplete
with wepeet to u wr.d. n then I/1 i.s i,oonotph'ie ta itlil wi't'n Ps




Pt"OOf. F0, fl and EZ denOte the eets of objeets of appropriate
qrpes of flU and !10, Ff and ilz denote the corresponding sets of,
objeets of ir{ , Thus f'2 = FZ
Tha-t pg is b{j,eetive f1om tsQ to F0 and ,f to 5ot fetrlows
frorn the errgurnent in th,e proof of Theoreln III ?.8'
Take any o2 < E2 then OF 
rr) is comptete wlth r^espect to U
arrd R . For ret o,p be a non-e&pty subset of upnbe:rs of nV 
^rl
f r 1 2 '\
and put o = to , or e o2 and p,r('r) , oOl . rhus Uv and nv
belong to o2 and so Prr(Uy) < prl,lo2) and p{(nr) G p't)bz\
Funtitren, it Ean be eheeked that llVp = BV(Ufl alrd nVp =' PVffln t
(- 'l
Ilenee plh ,l i= cornplete' That is W is a rnaB fron f into\ a-t
p'2
Take an' o2, bI e E2 s:uch thar p{b\ = p-U(az) . Frrom The-orern
+.b we hav€ uI a, ,2' ifo and oni.y nf 
" 





and onr-5r lf , 
"L Q' b2 " That l-s J = uz an<l
pfu , # + E'2 ie iuj,ective.
Take any pW) € F'z , pW', is courpJ.ete with :respect to U
aad ,til r.ret K = {aL,pg[ar) e p{7{i} . xt can be irunedlatelXr
etreclted, tttat K is a chain. Let V be a rlon-enPry sub€'et of tr and
put Vp = {p{lql\ , al e Iz} , Thus ,p is a errbset of mernb,ers of
Ieff) and qo lJv:n and flup rJtbeLong to Pln-) .
ru
But P(u[1]=u[p
aod Ffmy) = ftVp and so AV and nf be1sng to K ' Thus thepe
exists sene' *' e E' sueh that a2 t K arld forr r*hieh it can b'e
ehecked that p,!(*z) = pff) . That is F{' z g2 + Ftz is s.rjeetive'
Fina1ly we note that 
',^|tr 
p,resejr,vec the oper'ratj.orrs of M
with nespect to those of /tft and re,caLl- that all the constant
arelatirns ere 5-stable by as$unption' Heoce th€ theorem Ls
establts.tled. t /
Iltle are ncrnr Ln a positlon to deseribe artd de:ri've the 'Local theoFem
of Metrrai:l [195-9.]. 1ge let JbI, gL, *1 be the forrnula
*1 ( u2 nvL 9.2 nrl=gr nvort[rtS "2 n*L=rl n rL=aL=
*l=rxv"x=yl).
That is the f,oltuiu.Ia express'es the Propert-y of two elernents of a ohain
foru'riug a jralnp in the chain' Further, we let 2fu1 stand fot' the
fotfiul,a
n o 1 rl f t t ^-l l-'t ' ilv"? .. uelu'j ". *;tt|1'i , *1, *') ^ . ". n ,Fru-r, *-rr, '-)
1 ? "t 2 r^ fln*lp*r (c2 n... 
^ 4,g""*r[:i' r.-,*rrl v
*l = nl V ".. utlo-, = S,
whe,re f is a qrrantifi.eU firee flsst ordeF fornnula contailrj-ng the
variableg as shown.
We proceed to the theoren by way of several. leiiunas "
LEl,llMA 4,8. If M E'Q q,*Ld, fr2 i.e a chain of nM6tF f;hert there
l-l_s
.si;sts wt ,2 e f etrch that pW) 
=ttU"J 
awd' 1ov ryry uLo bL € # '
po(ur) ,
iwrP an
pgfbr) fann a iwvp i'n pn|rloa) df,, u'd' ont'g d'f' theg fann a
Pw)
F,foof, As in the trlroof of Ttieonem rt'7 f,et
K = [atr : p,!(al) e B[a4)t . K is,a eha.in but nay aot be complete
with resgreet to U and n as pff\ need not be as' 'et 17t 
be
forqred of the rnenbers of & tegether with the radion and' inte!'section
of all DoA emptJ SUbsets of K , Tbus N' fsnrns a ehaiu complete with
resBect to u anid n aod so thene er(il,s-ts sro:ne J * g2 whose
mernbe:ls ,are those of Kt ' It can n-oH b:e estabtrished that this ^2
fulfilts the requirements of the leuuna' II
LEI4MA 4.9. The f,arrntta JFr', uL, '1 i's Twaailitang'
P:roof , BJ diseet exani-nati'qrr of rhe syntactieal forn of the
forqruLa" I I
LEMl,llA 4.I0. Lpt M be etl ang menbet of q. eEeePt ttwt'the
ahainsofMneed'nptbecatrp\etr''Eblltcn?'g.eatisfuthepna.pe.pta,S
af Thettern+.3.. If ltl 't;saslhstr']tlt{*laf Mt Etld*N'd'ilrr
$La rI inrerpvetation sueh that t %u Jb" yL' '1 then fon sotre
ill-intetp.retation \rt euck th&t -' agtr@e's utitk v q*eep'fr poasi'bLg
on *r, 9l , but pv,(*1) = pu(*l) ffid pv'[yl) = pu(gr) we hate
M Fu, JLtr, vL, u\
Proof ' Put u[*r) = uL ' u(yr) = b] and u[u2) = o2 and
i "lt- l rlll
Lr4
aseurae , Fp" ,rV, uL, .1 , that is p [ol) , ptbr) f'o-:rn a jurp trr
ptoz\, xf p[ol) = p(br) theo take anv o! E *' such that
p(ol) = B[gl) and ta]ee v' sueh that "" (t1) = v'b1) = oL ' Hence
!/F*, .t-fir, gL, u\ .
But if p [r1) = p[bXJ rhen there exLets sqme o0 ( E0 s.ush that
*0 t pkl) b-ut r0 e p1arl . T'ake ot as the largest nernber of t2
net eoqrta:rning *0 an<I dI as the smalleet rnel6en of o2 containing
^0. (tsotb tL and dr a:re avei-'LabJ'e u5r 
proPe:lty s ') 
"1 and i
fo:i,n a jurnp io u2 and p[tl) = P(41) and p(dJ = p[}1) ' rhus
rake v, s.ueh that e, 1pI) = aI and ot [y1) = dl . //
LE}0,|A4..ll.IfMq|d,NafieqE4nEeww,4.j'ot'hen
lv qv z}|. nf M F\) tsl'--g*J , v M'g tr 'intevvnabettofl'
proof , Assume M h ,fT but t %u zffi , Henee f,or *ome
M in'rerpnetatlsn v' -(uch that t(*zJ = "t C) we have
, tspu, ,Fl, *tr, *1^ ... ^ r!r"p-:, n!r, "1 n *lp*r e *2 h "'
^ 
** s 12 n1 [-Fl' "', -*] u *tr = ' u "' o 4n-r= -rr)
!ilence" by i,ernma +.10 and the faet that
t[*?' '"', -;] u *i = *] u ' " ' 
"rp-'= 
*lp is henedltarv we have
a w, nfu}) . rhus if u tso nffi theR r Fp- zbl ' / /
LEI4MA 4"12. rf A < Q and. t a ehai.n of ,riltitf eueh t'hsb
115
*ot, Fp, affi then rfi FOu, Zbl n uhere v i,s a ntqlf irttetpvetatiort
strck tha* t(*') = fre md, \ti ag*aea uith y etwe?t the
u, (r2) " E z , 6here *2 i.s aE @wtvw ed tm Letwrw 4.8.
a
PfOOf. Aeeune there exlsts Eotrie itti intenpnetation U' such
that u[*2] = ntC) and such that
,iFu t[.i, *I, 
"1A 'n' o fi 9]
but *it*u o[-1, ..., C u'L ='] u ',''*!ro-t,= 4o ' Bv Lenirra
r+.sn t[-]J ,u[*].rl rorma jumpin puf] oaaeh t=i=zp-r'
Reealling from r,ertuna 4.8 tbat pW) 
=iV;) aestune that fon sorne
k , W <k=n o ,t"il * eVt) . tlenee ror
some t, 1s t<n owehave ,*Fu*!et| on 
"..l#utlttl
whene -l U 4 or I f fi !s a coo*lonent i-n ttne eonjunctlve nonroal
l-n r1 .f .\ / 1
ronn cr tFi' ".., C nespectiverv. But t|.r,.J 'nV^r] and so
wi1L b.e the uFl-i.on sr intenseeti,oq of a non emPty eet ef nembre:rs of
pffl . Thu€ it is lrossibie ts sel.ect a rnernbsn of tbis union on
LntefsectrbB (say r["*] , pff) ) such that if t[+J t -['il then
'F:J t'['il on ir '[-:l , '[4J 'ihen ,[':l -'[41
Ther"ef,sne it ie possible to eeLect a. trnl, interP'netation Ft
'[4J . o[t-J bTrt
*hich agrees witrh u exceltt that u'[t2] = pW) t
giveuaborre,and u'kll ,each 2pti <mrbut l*A tEunechosen\./i
arbitany mesibers of ptEq o and srlet'r that
,vFurpi, 4,,1^... ^i^tn' but
l-n fl 1 I t 
*l ' Hensertl,phu, oL';, ."",';l 
" 
*i = *; u ."" v qp-L= rp
,u %u EV:\. rhat is ir ,o, Fpu zk,i" then "i! Fpr, zS'"\ ' / /
We now state Flel,ainrs lroca^L Theot'em [1959]' (Tlreorern L' page
l?g), although wopded in aeeolrd with the c'onte:(t developed heee' I.le
let I stand for the seRt'ence
uo-'zs2tf 
= 
v2 n nfgl) .
THE0REfl 4.13" rf Me g. @d. tt zl[itsx]eF then MFI'
Plnoof " A,ssume thal li4 € q, and di' t I{UF lI d F ' Hence
rLnlFF]x and so by f,ermra 4,lL and d,ineet exani'nati.n bf o'=A' we
have ilUF l , From Lemna 4.I2 we conclude IIiF f and hence the
resuh by Theorem 4.7 " I f
Pina1.I5,, we corrulreDt 9tl the nelationshi.p betnreen Malreevts uge of
the compactneEs theorerq fnom forrnal l'ogie to estabLj'sb his loeal
theeren aad Mcllaan's appeal tc $teen:ssdts th@rem oD invense l-imits of
eonnpacE EBaees, The :result that undFfl.ies and s'uEElot'ts each of these
alterina,tive pr:rocedu:nee is the Prlme ldeal Thaorem b'f" Garltzer
t1g6gl,, Theo:ren 6.? aad co:rol]-aryr FaEe 2;6/2'.1). By $e4n5 sf ttris
nesult and via a suitabl51 elosen rultnafiLten qnd associated ultnapnsduet
t'["i] = of,, u*
tbe cOnpactness theot1eD of first (and higben) ordeF togJ-c can





Again b1i. means of this same result 'a$d via another suitabJ'y
ebosen ultfafii.t€lr the Feeuxt used by l{eLain - viz'. that the i$veree
tilnlt of a family of finite (non-emptSi') sets is non-ernpty, can also
he estab,lished (e,f. G;rEtAen [19'68]o T eonem 2I"I;, page 132)'
Xndeeil rthe ,use of the inVrar"$e limit nesr:llt !n Uelainr's Pnoof of,
his loeal- theorernr can be avoided b5i' netiog that ttre result otr the
basie l-emna (e,f,, Mctatrn [rgsg]r P.a86 1?9) whio]r t'!e eetabtishes by
means of it is an lmnediate consequence of the pnopertj'es of the
E-assoeiated uftnafi,ltelr F as eonstluctect in this paper'
as an as.ide w,e mention in this eonnectiorq that the resultg of the
two basic leuoaE set out by Derek R'obineon (n' nolinson t19681' I*emaa
g.t,? and 5:.13r pag:es 128 and l-gl)' in suprBort of hls exposition ef a
rnethod for" obtainlug nocal- theorenls ane also an j-ttmediate aonsequ€nee
f the Pnoperties of this sane ultnafilte:r'
The above remar.ks togethetr witlr the detai'l-ed' exposi'tion of, this
section and s,eatior 3 suggest that the eonc'epts of ulfirafiltens and
as,sociated ultrapnoduets Srrovide the natural ancl uost ef,f,ectivE xneans




O$I A ]COHPAC-TNESS THEOREM OF A' SHAFMT
Sunrnary. In a paper purblished in ]96? A. Sbafaat [1967] estahlished a
cotlll)actnsGs prgp-erty (prineipl.e of lo-ea].iaation) fon eertain J-ar'tguages
of a genenal relatiorlat cal-crrlw. His pnoof, was based on a
topolcgi-catr theorern oJ steen::od. shafaat gave the details of pnoof
on,1,y for a sqreela] ea6e of, hi,E 3esult, but clalrned tbeee' detail-s could
be roodified to obtain the general' result'
In fact, however, it wou-Ld seern th,at this gen'eral' result eannot
be establishe:d withqut al additional restrietioa or,r the class 6f
s.entenoeg iqyOlved , vj;z, that only a f,i.nite DUIIib,€lr of eXlstential'
E:antifiers a'!.e assoeiated witb an)r g€Dt€nee involved iu the col4paetpeSe
result,
B,ecrion 1 ,sunmarises Shafaat'rs deecniptlon of hls gpnenal calculus
wrth its sBecial notati.on arid then gives coqnter-eNarnples estab'liebing
the neeessity of rthe nudificatisn to shafaal t s r:estrlts.
Seetion 2 deve.lops an ultrairrqduct co-nst?uction aad asso.ci€ted
llOlii theo:'em for the kind of laogUages g,et out in Su'afaatts papen And
So gives an alterruarive p:roof sf, his coupactaess And emtieddlag theorems'
mpdifred, as qbove " The basic rdea and ptrocedtrne of using ultr'apnoducte
to establish compagtness re's'uLts rs dr.te tc Morelt Scoffi and TanSlCi
[195E]. The intenest iln thi-s appendix- ie that the saue ideas ffrd
xoettrlod pnodUce the eomp,aatness resuLt fon Sbafaat I s mofe absttsaet
l.an,glrage f,otrm,ulatton and depe-ndent only on his st:nuctqfal lmincipJJ'es
AI, AZ and 43 aE set out below.
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I o Counter-examples
Bhafeat []-96?lr FaSe 630, describes a Lartg;uage I of the gene:nal
relati,onal aa]'eu]-us as ar-l ordered 6-tup1e lA, X' B'' P'' Cr '9-') n where
(i)AisasetofsyriboJ.seax}ed|individtlals|i
(ii)Xiethesetof,sytbolsnL'ft|'calLedtv'alilbleer;
(iil) R is a s'et of sycboLs written as ?(-, rrr 1 -' "')
arr'd ealled trelative s3mbolsto where the sequence of -d'ashes (-) nay
be infini-le. Ttre ondern of e Felative syrnbol ie the ordinal rtuuibe:e of,
the gequenee of dashes occurrtng in Lt.
(iv) FrsE A, X, R al)e fOr.ned 'atomic forqulaet ln ttre usual
qlann'ern.
(v) P is a set of syftols contaiuing the eet A sf, all atornic
fo:lrnu1ae.
(vt) ,,iD is a map6riag firorn P -into the power sret sf q such
tbat if, P ie an atonic f:olnuJ"a thefi 'A(p) = p ,
(vii) Fno,m F, € aFe forrted. the sfd,elred pains (p, A(p)) '
p qP o eal-Xed fo:roul'ae" Given ll z A'+ilI t \}: X *ML' PU"u ls
wnitren fo:r, the pair lp, o?ruru) o whe::e e(p),.1,v is the set of
eyubols obtaineil f,rom the atomic forrn-r.ttae in 6(,p) btrl replacf,ng
i:nd.ivlduals and vallab!-ee by theilr irnEBPE under lr" $ tespeetl've1y'
(viil) 8 j,s the set of forrmrlaE Dot iDvolving any va:riables
togerher wlth ali sy,mbol-s of the form s = ((ur t;J " ' @o'*) " ")p t
where P ; e.al-Ied tbe natrix of s o is a fo'rmrla involvi-ng
*il, ,.. , fii,t' .. ' 
" 
aod everji? q is e'itbgr the rlniv.ernsal qq.aDtlfie?
V or the existentiatr quantifi'en 3 '
laO
An F-netrational sXrstem, (M, f). , ie an ordered Pallr where M
is anysetof syrnborsand f isarnappingfnom U{nn./ '"';}
to {0, }r ,}.r ltl} 
" 
Xbg s€t sf truth values, whene s is s'ome givon
o.:rdlnal b'Luobe'r,
ghafaat cha:racterriees a ltaa,guage I of, a genenatr nelational
ca.lcutruF as Wq,ringful it given @Y 8-rneJati'onal- qyiite$ Qlt'' f) t
tfrefe exists a uniquelyr detennriued mapping
f(f). tpun, rF €Prv ztrl+Itel zA+M,vlAp injrecti've}
+ {0, 1, ...n ff} ,
whepe op is the set of ind.ivid"ual synrboJ-s in P 1 and euch that the
two following statements ho1d.
Ao1" rf f , f 1 coi.noi-de on [+(B)),*,- tten
*(f) bu,uJ = t [fr) bu,u)
A.2' rf Wt f) is an R-neratioml. 's;rstem,. let e z M* + M be
b.ijeetlve. T,h€n there is an sbvtroue bijecti-e map,Itlog
(n1.(nl
e r U{n, xMlt in< o} *Ul.arr*rtf' .n<-ul where (M*,ef) isan
.F-neta.tionaX systern. I't is 
'oatulated 
that f(f)burv) = tlr-f)br'rrJ '
fon al,1 P.r il, ur E and f ,
shaffaat adds a thi:r"d ref,jnLtioa. Itre oalls a'fqnmuLa p
finitvtry rc
A,3 n o,(p )p 
,v 
is finite whEneven I v(*) I i" finite '
. 
Finally we desclei,he the semantics shaf,aat provides for his
lenguage L . Le:t t/i be any f:jixea J.ateger satlef,'yirrg 0 = l'1 < lI/ .
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B ( P holds ir W, f) if o and only ifo t(fl(Pprv) t fir '
Let- €i = [(c, 
"rJ (+* ni*) .'')e ' rr v ? a' + M i"s such
that UlAp is, lnj:eetive ,aud if 
" 
ol15r inv,o'Ives a fin-ite Aurnber of
,qr:antif:Lens then s hotrds irr @o f) r:nden the noedtal definitions.
When s 'involves inflnitely rnany valrlables the following exanqrLe
expJ-ains the method of intonpnetation' Put
€i = [r*u, .. . n%J Fir, .,. +oin.'.) [rtrr. ... v*L '"l ' " P ,
which ie iFitten as e = YXUAXTYF, . " F, w.here
r\X; = 1*;- , ..., &; , ...1 , x., = {rit' ..', *in "'}"' are'1, tol 'bn l u
rdisjoint, Then a ho1dE i.n (14, fi under p if , and cnlyr if '
fon alL u:d : xU + M ttrene exists uj z X, + M such that for all
,L z X, + M, , PU,V holds in @' f) ' where
uu(ra), v,[*dJ' ... and un?a) 
" 
ur(x;) U "' arre finlte arrd v is
suelr that its ?estrietion to X-o' Xl l's 
'4, tit ' ' ' respectively'
ShafaA.trs ciaimed inain Feeult now states:
IfE4sas.etoffi'rui'targsentencaaiimamewtdngfvT.li'arquageL
of the gsriefiL reLatianaL Ealeul,tls @Nd,i,t e'x)evv fi.nL*e attheet af E
possessel a rnodel thert E poeeeesea a' nqodpl'
We now set o't two eorrnter-exaxlPles to the fuLt generalit3l of
tbis nesult.
tet L = (A" K, R, Pr rD, g) be a particul'ar language of the
gerreral :relational caleulus g.iven ag follows:
IL22 |
A=fi. f ={nnzn<u}u{An'.n<a}, u beingthefirst
non-fiuite opilinal. I = {:r(-), e|-n -)r r(-, ...)} , wh,e,re
tt(- , , . ., ) ie sf oEdeir ti , P is the set of sr3r,nbols rnade qP frr'om tbe
ato,nic .f,onmllae , I , togetber with the symbols of, uegationr,
disjunctiorDr cojnjunctLon and irnBlieationr, viz, -l , vo A n and * ' b'Jt
the Etandard forlnatio:l rules.
e z p * zfl is definecr by. e(p) = {p}, if p ( Q t
+(-1 p)=tr(F)o o(v{p;:r;cr})=u{o(p;) ti'et} '
*[oteZ : i € .r]) = U{o(pi) : c ( r}'and ib(P * E) = o(p) u o(q)'
for aLL folnnrlae P and irlde* set I
If (Mo f) is alr B-:relationatr system, whene f t;lkes rr,alues 0
orl 1 , then tff) is defined by: tf)(e(o, U)r) = t if'
u(c) = v(g) , ottresrvlse t(f)(e(s, y)*) = Q i t$) [r'(r).) = f(n(v(d)) i
t(f)(a(rr, ..'Jo) = f(u[vftt1) o .",)) ; t(f)'(ntr; : ri € r]o) = t
ifn f,o:r eaeh'il e t, t(frtPtJ = I : otberwise
*(fl[n{p':dcr}*,) =Q; r(f,),(vtp+: t (r}v) =f if'forso'te
i Er, t(f)ft'J =l otherwise t(f)fvtp; td cg]-) = $ i
f(fl(r pv) = r - f13n1bJ ; *(f)h * {*,) = o if tff)(PvJ = r and
tff)(qr) =0 r ottr.err^rise f(f)(p*{u) = L i f,or aII v ; I+M '
Cou.nter-examPle l. r,et K = {'In : z < trt} be a crass of
sentences of L ilefined as folloxs:




where l(xJ standsf,or furfue,oo3&-,o' 
" 
V[yJ standsfi:qr
VgrtV'a "o, Y!*... , and
pr = [ntr(ca) ; i . r]) 'r, (n[r@nJ , i' <' 1,] o
n{v{e (ui;, er,,\ a i < u} t i' < u!)
For each ?t > 1, Tm= l(xJP.,, r where
F*= [n{r"[aa] :i,4co]) n (ntre(xo,ni): l<'t,i ='t,'i*i]) I
It is evident, fuorn ilspecti.on; that f,or eaeb k < r"l - lgbAlol
ie f,initeo forl eaph u .: x + ltl such that Ju.(x)l ru finlte. '[f.:hus
Shafaatls .A.3 eondition ie sati.sfied, as aleo ane hls Al and A2 '
Let Ka be any finite srrb'et of x , Now tro has a rnode].. Por
.Iet m be the la:rgest urcurbee of, u such that T^ 4 &'A . Take
M -- {a6 ' 'i. < wI end dafine f : {n} x tv + to r} by:
y(r(a6)) = f lf r < d a ffi r eth'€ffitise f("(*+)) = 0' Atrso put
ttn@t, 
"i)\ = ] if, a*d or.rly i.f, 4 = I . f,t can be irnmedia-teJ;r
chaakedl that Qt, fl is a rno.d.eJ- ef Ko '
But X. itself has no rno ejl" F'on1 assune som€ '(M, f) ig a
rnsdeLof I{. fhus (I't,fl lsamoderof fI' Lert v:n+x/ be
s,ueh that (bt, f) Fu VFrJgl r whene lv(x)l i" fxrtite and
1v(o7) zi<aD={atrorEouk} rforsome 4L,"';4p €ff't k soue
4roeltive .ilnte-ge?. Bllt @1, f', *ns eLdo a rricdel of !k*t . I-ret
ur z x + M be sueh ttrat Ud, f, Fv, Fk*r , whene lu;(.f)| iu f,inlte
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and contains v' [rr) 
' " ' 
, ut h*r) as distinct lueaib]e:lls' Now take
vrr :+ &l sueh that vtn(r;) = v(r;) , dl '[, <u , uttt(Ug) = v'(r4)
all i < u " By irra;rc,ctioq (J!4o, f) Futr p, t eontx^arlir to tbe
nequinement that (M, f) is a xuodel of, 1'l ' flence E' has no uode]"
counter-e!6np1e 2. Let K = {In t n < WI b,e a class of
F:€ihte1rses of L defined as f,ollows:
Ti. = 3[xJ'a[*r, *e' "'")'
F*=Y(tr,)frrfcr, tz, ".}* inv [*u'*l;" 15 4o j =n'4'*'i]) '
goirs€ch n>L
ALI of Shaf.4atrs condLtions ane satisf,ied, but, b5i aA ana]ogoue
argu$ent to that useal ln ttle f,irst eounter-exannple, it ean be shown
that whi-Ie €lrery fin'ite gribset of K has a modeJ-, K i'tself has no
nod,el.
2. Armended compactness result
Let I.(Mn, f:n) z d € Jl be a f,ami.ly of rE-reLational systems'
Let f be an ultr.afltter over t " (*UO/F, f) , ca11ed the ultra-
pnod.uct of the family with nespect to F , is an E-relationail system
d.efined as fol-Xovls: ltMd/F ls the quotient eet of the eartesiarr
pa:oduct r{M; : i e tI u'ndsr t}re r"etratlon, t[ * if , and onltri' if,,
{1, rnrQi\ zmr(i'\} € F lwbere ^Lr^zlntt|':4 <I} ' The
neqesslary leuilnas to justify these asseFtlons are Ers:sulned. [f
m < n{AU: 4 E f} then A will denote the equiva-l'enee class of tE '
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f : U{n, x $ru,lF)n i m < o} * tt, ""o,ll} is defur-ed by
f("Fr, ."', )) = k, whe're E:* e F and
EO= {,i, , fd@(rr{dl, ...))}= k . The fsl,ls,wing -lerma justifi'ee this
definition of J" .
LENflllA E"l 
" 
r"et Fr, = {'il 2 yU(rlmrT), ...}) = J} , f,ot al'L
a=i slll . Ttuznfo'onerwtdtmtr'goneo ie {o'q"oJ[]' tr';€F'
Proof. The co,l.lestj.on Fo; . .. 
' 
Fly partitions J ' f is an
ultraf,lLt.e? ov.6r t andl henoe ene, and only orrc,5 'of E'0, .'.1, Fly
belongs to F //
Ttre next leima e,stabLishes that when ,'wf .,.) imroLves only a
f,ini:e nunrberr of distinct Eeribers of, nltU/F th€n f(oFr, "']) ie
irrdependent of the Tepniec€ntatior chosen for those mernbefs'
LEHI{A 2"2, r'et Fr, ','rfrt be t'be f,t'ni'te watber at &i'et'i'rct
rwrnbe*e of ntlUlF involtteel'i;n o@r, "") qnd' V'et ^i * od, ' eaeh
L t i 
= 
t. . x*zen f(";Fin ..-)} " f(t@r, "'))
Proof," Put Er={i- tmr!') =ni(t'l} natrdso fri(.f ' eaeb
L=i <t. Iret 
'i={d'ftlr(zrn(i)'"'))=i} '
er= |ii, fd@fur(C), ."')l =sil n each r=d =N ' For eachsue'h
i , FJ=-nrinElt... nHt and GiZ'i'nfrl,r'l "o nEt' trIenee
Fj ( F ifr and only if 
' 
Gi 1 F, L a i < n' That is
t/
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The amlii.guiry in defioition of f ("@y " 'J) wnet' o@f "')
involves a non-ffuaite nr'unber ef dlst'inet ulember"s of TtMdlF wiIL carrse
no latet Qu&EracEl1ent .AS I in sueh Oas,es, a f,lxeCl repnesentation for
thoee rneinbars wiLJ. be give-n. (e.f. the U dtrd Uitt rePre3ei$atLon
as I,aten tl,ef,lned. )
If 4n i,s a auD-set of c o tbe conEt,ailt ayubol.s of E t ali€ i'f
forsome ,Fff andf,or"each i,<8, ili zAr+MO nthen
U: Co +iritililf isclefiaedb5r u(a) =t rwhore nk'l' =V|{dlt ' fon
all i,e g eal.1 a(.J,fi,
LEMFIA 2.g" il , @8 u1fu4p4t is '$etil, daf4ned @Id if" fat eaeh
4 
€ 
F , lt i,s i'r4i:eetdve tlten u ie i'nleeti've'
Pro,of . Inrnedi.ate frem the definitios , / |
rf u rX -nlolo/f thenrforreach i<I, ut:x+M; canbe
def1oed b,y VO(o) . n{i;), 
" 
where u(r) = fr' , fo:r aL1 a, (. X .
Coaver-se$o if for some F ( F andn for eactr i e F o
,i z X -+ MU, then u i X * ttMilF is de.fined by,, lr'(a)'= fr'n where
m,(lt =v'(r) ra1L ie E rarr r€'f,
LEH|{A 2,,4, ['et u qtd {u; zf;EFrrft€f}, vr etd
{"; t t e Fzo 12 C FI be tuo eolleetLorw af aseoedAtaclnWpY os
deseyLbed. ahoue, Tlw7t ?t) lvfX,)l tt" fi,ni,te i.f' Ntd onT"g, i'f' f,or"
soine p'eitl,w dnte,gev n 
' 
tn I lvu(r)l t'] € F ' (s{n|Lad'g fot
uf ffid. the, ol," . ) AI,ao ftt), nf lv(x) | ad lv'(x) | *e
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fi;rrd,te then v = Vt l,f, md, ou'{l'g' i'fi {4 t vd = vf} e F '
PfOO,f" .Assurue l"tXll f" f,iuite. Hence thele is eorne positive
integen t ,such that f vtX)l = t Fut v(X) = {fry ""frr} w}rere
f,oneach ieeorandal.l. s.e x, vr(s!+mo(d'li ,whene u(t)=F-ft,'
llence for each i ( FL, vi(N) = {nr(d)' ^", nr('i)} ' That is




and so belongs to F "
eonverselSfrassrure F (F rwhere E=[t: lV4(f)f =n] 'soine
positive integeac rtr . Heaee lv(X) | = * ' For if not tret FI' ""frt1+!
be n + L distinst rrrernber:s of v(X) and sueh that if V(o) = ti '
1 < t < re+]- th€u, for aLl- 1' 4 Ft , v4(o) = n*(1i'l '' P-utr
,kri=liznr(i)*mr?t} fo:r t=k, i<n+r and k*i ' Thus
each such ,nA , F as 6.', ,'."fr*+L a:ne distirrct' He.nee
ti,: lun(r)l z n+i-]'?n#'kj : l' < k, i =n+Lnk # fI nrt and so
belongs to F o which qannot be, ae F <f ' Thus lrr(x)l i" finite'
(2) l[ss.1$ne u(X] and vt(I] are both finite' Take $ = \"
and f u(x)l = t , t sonte poeitive intege:r' Let vffi) = ttt' ""-'tI
whe:re fon each i' t t, if rr(r) = ilU then tl'(c) = mk(i) ' ancl let
u'(X) ' trfir, .,"rin! where fo:r eaeh i e Fz if vt(c) = 6-O 'tbeu
vi(*) = nk(i) .
and eo fru = ik
henee GkeF,
As v(X) = vr(X)' ttren fol al,]. * < X' v('c) = v'(c)
, I i k 
=t, Let Gu" {i z nyd) = n (i')}'
ea.eh L<kat - Thus
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{'t', url = ui} 
= 
FtnErn SI n .'. t Gt arrd eo belongs to F
goaverrcely, if. tt, vt = vjil e F then v'= \'r ' Fo[ take anJI
s€.X eadlet U,(,4)=Fn V(s)=--nwherreforeaet C€F1 r
v'(o) =m'(ij oaodeach iefr, \:'(i)=n('6'! ' Struefoneaeh
4(FtnFrn{4:vr=\I;} , mU)=nV) ' Thatis fr=i' ll
, LE$f[fA, 2.5. rueb p be a fLrwtarU 'farrru'La of a na"m$ragful
7angtnge L , Let V; i A. + Mt sitch tkat VelAp i,e idectitte' fot
eaatr, i. e. r , I'et v : x + rtvilF aweh that lutx'll ai" finite'
Then 6(fl(pu v) = t , nthete Ek(F @'d' EU= li' t tLf)bq,ur) = k! '
md ilr {uun4et} md v, dviti'etl- avase:oelatail
f:,$r,i.Li,es o.f mqe as aet oat ab,ope in Lenmae 2.g @1d, 2.4 sesPeeti"rnLg.
Prssf. Put *i={U t f(fd}bp.rur) =f}, eaeh 0='tsitr '
llene'e orler aDd orrry oqe, of, En, "'t E'jy belolrgs to F ' Let it be
8k.
Let Fpnu={"r[%rr,$,lnar"') "o'ttr(ntr'"..]] ' t some
posLrlve integ-er.o an=d eaeti s s:taads for some u(a) , 4 'Q Ap ' aE
u(c), s(xp. r'.or,e,ach L''i'3r,J-et fk;to;,r,"')) =kl''
andso F*. €F nwhene ,*r={u tfabi(crr'rr('i'), "')) =ki} 
'ra'hene
'-j l
ni,{i.\ = uu(a) , if, flyo1 = II(a) r oF oJ,n(i) = vu(*) ' if,
u;r1 =u(o). l{e,nee Et €F "where f,,'t =,Ek'^"or^"'t"0, '
I1.'2e 
I
Fot any i e E, , it is desLred to eet up ati embeeldl.ng of ltuilt
icto, M, o:n vlce-ve:nsa' liowever, Et nay be too lar,ga fon this and
so is pestricted in the foJ-Lovring ma5r' Let
Ett = {.,t : if \!81 # vr' ttren u; ["J * uU@) ' a.Li sX' s2 € tr]
8t aF as lv(x)l i.sf,inite. Let g=g'tnEl
Now take any d €. E . Eit,her, ltrUU/Fl 
= 
lMAl or vtce-velsa.
A,Esune |trr-ffil = lVAl and clefine a blJect5.ve rnap e z rt't,lF * Mt ,
wlrere Mi is a subset of, .ld4 r sueh that if, F'e p(a I then
"(P = ur(a) , whene U(a) = fr' , anrtr [f t'e v(X) - u(ApJ then
e(t)=v"(c)rwhE:ra v(c)=F. Foneach aGAp, e(U(a)) =ltrifu)
errd for each r €.f,n , e(v(r)) = ud(c) It should be noted tbat
this latter statenent requines that if fr e v(n') 
" " %) n that is o
if forsorne a(AO, I(X^, u(a)=v(s)=fr',thenthe
ret)resentation of fr Ls so chosen that n(01 = UU(a) , each t e I '
and vo(oe) .is detr:i-nedo f,or eacb t e I , in i'elation to ttris
repfesentatirre m . Irema ,2.4 ensrtree that \t is rmaffeeted by this
chol-eeof N;;, iQI,
lisvr frcm eoqdition AE we hane that (U4, f.nl is an F-nelatLonal
sy€tern and moreover, *(J1(pr,"uJ = t(fel bru,uJ . But Eu = ui, llfrielr
nestriated to op aud Ev - \rd when nestfict,ed to rp , Hence
tff)(pu,v) = fr(fe)(pue,u+) . Btrt u , ruro -". n'uur and so
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fe * f,i, coinclde on 6(p)U'oun
r(f+) buu*u) = t(fe)bur,ru)
rr lwil < lnuutrl then
eimilar a:pgument f(Jo)(PUrvJ =
't(fl fuu,oJ = rtf,) bou *r) .
- Thus fuorq co:ldf'tion Atr', we have
. rhat is r(fl[Pu,u) = t(ft)bu'nu)
Mi; is enb,edded iu TWdlf aod b51 a
t (&) ho',u') . Her'rce f,ot aJJ 'i' € E
But Ek=E and,,so fff)(pllrvJ = fu . t/
n,et ,k srnarvl for a formula of tlrer f,orm 'ee@) " ' 4t(*t)P '
whefe each 4a stands either for the unive:rsal qllantif,ien on the
exietential quantifier and p is a ferlrlula invoXving EI' '" 1 8p t* .
some, but rot neceEs.arnily a1l, of tts Varj,ab,le syrnboJls. Fon some
giren aesignment v : X + M, lu(x)l rtnit", V[rr)f holds ln
(M, f, I) ; t.h4t i'.s (Mn,f ' u) Fa, V(c)p n if , aad only' if' for 'al'L
ut z X * M o lvt(x)N ftn,Lt*, s,r.rch that v(s) = vt(ss), for all
$ ( x - {c"i , t(f)bu,u,} t il:- , (tr' some ctaosen ntember of
{g, .,., ff} ),. siurila:rry, f (rn)f hords in (M, f, u) if ' an only
if,n fo1 ,s,oilte Uf z I{ + M, , lVr(X)l fmit", such that V(c) = Vt(r) ,
f,or att o € lr - tor) , t(f) by,",) " fft (tvn f, u) f=n e* iE then
d6f,1ned by the natrlral induetion'
THEoREM. 2"6. If p i.a q f{nilta,ry fonrntla of a nre ri;ngfal
taagtng.e L tthen (naoNF, f, u) Fu 
"k if' ed' onlg ifn( 
' - 
I nMn/F, lv(x)lf , lai, f;, u;) Feo tki ( F " where v : x +'
fii,ndte, ,ia reaaetated wd'th v,4 , d c r s 48 sat owb aboue in Lerrna
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2'.4 wld V wad, tha l^i't a8' &o$e t)n Leltnta 2o3'
FrOOf. fie prec:eed b,y j.nduction cm the nrmbs of quantl-flelrs ln
"rd. Assuurc fuuurr, f, u) Fu e6(ty) .'.41("r)e ifr ?ad onl5i'ifn
(/\1
f , (w,t., fi, uo) Fu; qi(ri .'. qr(Col , F , ror o <r: <k '
(Pu-f aU=F),.
Fi:nst lret fu*r[%*r) u. v(*;*r] ' Assume that E e r ' where
r-'1.?
" 
= tu , lwl,, fi, ut) h, v[ry11)"r-] . rake arrv vf z x 
* rwnlt 
'
suc-tnthat v(w)=vt(m)nfordJ-r nEX-{r;*1} Ioet vt' i'e I
be aeeo,eiatad wlth 11r , ana 8o , = ft ' lMa, fi, ut) Fui "r) e r aE
;4 
= 
r ., nlenee lrrt.r/F, f, u) F",, 'j ,. uy tut induction lqpo-thesis'
rlxus $,Uulf, f, u) tso v(*i*rJuj
oonve'nsel31' asEugre that l.rtlylF, f, p) F., V(*r'*1)ta' ' xret
f-'lr. tu , lad, f4, r;) Fu; v(ry*1)url . rr F t r then cF , the
conqpleneot of F ,, belongp to F . Assume CE q' f ' ThriE ' fun each
i, t Ct o there,exf;ste tti t X + MU, v'(r') = vj(r), for a1l
r € x - {lay,nr} ; sucia that 'rua, ft, ud) tsr, "J , that is
l"w,f, f' u) h. V(o;*r)"; n eortrnartrir to the ial'tial assuogrtion'
I{enee F(F'
seeondttrr, if lg*tlsi+t) = :[";*r] then a simil'ar type of
argument estabriehea that twUtf , f, U) Fr 3,(*tnr)"r: if ' and onrv lf'
Lg2
t*U, fn, vn)Fu, 3(*;*J";l ( F Hence the :resuLt or the theorem
fon'alI fi'nita k. /1
Weinturoducethefollowingnotation'IfBieeoaeordinal
nunben then V (XU) stands fo:r the sequence
v(or)v[ar) ... vt*rJ ... 1!<8' sisdla:plv fon t]re symbrotr' StrB] ,
}.le reealL the epecial sernantieal interrpne-tation that shafaat
givee to quantifiEation involving a non-fi.,nite s.tr"irtg of v'ariables'
For instanee if B is non-finite the'n the forrnula V [Xt)f ' ']rhere P
esrrtains the vaniables Xf = {*i' i < g} , hoLds in a rnode.l
(itl', f, U) jif , a.r-rd only if , for ali v : Xo + iV sueh that l'frd I
is ff,nite, Pu,V h6lds in (Ju, f) ' A simi].ar' finita]0lr restr,'lctj.on
appLies to f,-onntu,1ae sueh as f [XU)f and to ttro*e iuvoJ.ving eonbiaations
o both unl-'venaal ar:d exij.Eteati.al quanti'fleas'
THEOREM 2'7, ry p i'a a f'ilni;tar'u fprtttt'+La af a mem'i"ngful'




lr, u) Fu v (xu)r if
t, I W,, f:, uc) tsvd trtu]uJ Q F '
b) ;W/F, f, u) F" r [r*)r ffits i,f,
( 
- \ - 
-/--\ \f , la+, fi, u;) Fu; l[xg]P] ( F '
ahetv v : X + *Md1tr sunh tkxt !v(X)l nu funi;te wdtke tdtt qlv
m3
a&aoo|afred ui"t+t. v '
Prroof. d Assune th,at lnuotf, .f , u) Fl V (udp ' rhus there
exi€,ts eome ,rrt ; X + lIIi.ilF , lv'(X) | flnite" 'and sucb that
vtr,=Vrf 
" 
f,o:ralJ n(.X- lni r;'<E] nsuc-trthat (rWOffrf,rp) VgP'
Thus, fnoro Theorem 2.6 r'rith 7< = 0 , {U t (Ut' fi' u+) Vrin} e f '
wherre the uitu afs aa€o€i'ated wi,ttl vr ' Ileneeo





i; , tat, f6, u;) Fua v(x/n] f r . rhat is, ir
{frt, fi, u7\ts 
" 
o(uE)r , r then lrwrt, f' r) Fo v[x$r '
b) AssiuEoe t'hat $wnlF' f, u) fu r(xU)n ' Hence' the're exists
some, ir.l z X +,rl4i/F , lv'(x)l finite" and 1)s = vts r for alL
s€tr- {*j:d <B},euchthat lnMUtF,f'}rJFu' P ' Thus'dealn
frorn rheorenr 2.6! T{'ith k = 0, ft ' @','f1'ua) Fti r} e f ' where
the V,i tu are asgoeilated with vt ' ltenee '
t t. 
-t-.\ \h: [M;,f-,,u;]h, l[x*)pf e F llt '-b- -'b T P )
t1e o,bs,errve that tbe senten.ee v(#=, lg + *tA "i hv + bt "'),i*,
ir,rtenpneted. wittl reslr€ct to shafaatts special' cotrditi'onso hoJ'ds in aay
inflatte uodel ancl. does not hold i.:o aoy f,[nite nocletr' Hence' i't cannot
be erqle,eted that ej.then d or il in T-eorern 2.7 above bold !trlth ti'f
and only i-fr in plaee of fift oB tool-y ift. It is this consl-denation
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that undenlies the counter'-examples of section one'
THEoREM 2"8. Let s -- 8p 
" 
uher.e p i,s a fini'tala for,rm'tla of a
neaningful Langu.a.ge L 6rtd A is a qunntifi'er prafe*:













f, u) p s if ti, lM+, fi, ur) F s] a F ;
contqLns only a finite wmber of unioetsal qtnntifiers
f, u) F s only if {n, lat, fi, ut) F s} e F'
Proof. d If A contains onry a finite numbe:: of quantifiens
thentheresultfol]owsimnediatelyfromTheorem2.6.Let
/\/\Q = Qtlfiiqz\eil and assume Q contains an infinite stning of
quantrfiers. As s contains only a finite numben of existential
quantifiens there exists some positrve integer k such that qn is a
univensal quantifier fon all n > k . The nesult now follows by using
Theorem 2.7 and an induction argument similar to that used in a proof
of Theonem 2.6.
b) The proof follows by a similan argument to patt d' //
The compactness and embedding results of shafaat, modified by the
r,estrictionaSexplainedintheSummary,nowfollowbystanda:rd
procedunes from Theorem 2.8. we indicate the proofs in outline'
THE0REM2"g.LisaeLassoffinLtatgsenteneesofa
meaningfuL Language L , sueh that eaeh menber of E eontains only a
ftnite wtnber of erLstential quuftifi.ez's. If euery finite subset of
E has a model then so has
Proof. Let I be an
Fon each subset Li of t
X, . For: each s ( X let4U
for all finite subsets
, let @t, ft, u;) be
:s(Xr). Let F be
€ 










ultnafilter on the sub-base f, U)
amodelof t //
It was shafaatrs intention, as stated in his paPelr, to develop as
general a situaticn as possi-ble for the statement of a compactness
nesult.Comparisonwithotherrelevantresultsintheliteratur'e
suggeststhattheextentofgeneralisat'ionbeyondtheclassical
first-onder compactness theorem @.f, Ftrayne, Morel and scott, [1962])'
is limited. Hatcher, [1968], has alneady noted' in a review of
Shafaatrs papen' that Chang and Keislero [1966] have obtained a
compactness theorem in a theory of modefs wrth tnuth values in a
(possibly infinite) compact Hausdorff sPace' Fuhnkenn Keisler and
sl-omson @.f. Betl and sJomson I1969J, pages 26off ), have developed
comPactnessnesultsforlanguagesinvolvingspecialquantifiersthat
lieoutsidetherangeofShafaattsgeneralnelationalcaleufus.
Furrher", Be1.I and Slomson [1969], Pages 286ffo discuss a number of
resultsinwhichthenotionofcompactnessitselfisextendedinthe
context of rnfinitary languages torB ' whose rul-es allow
quantification over stnings of variables < B n and conjunctions and
disjunctionsoflength<o['where0,Barenon-finitecar'dinals.




TIIEOREM 2"10" E i'e a elaes of fi;n'f'targ aetfteneea of a
tte:wziWful, Lw,tguge L o sltilh th& eaah mentb"at'ef E eonta:t'ttts' onlg a
fdwite wsrber af, wietential qtm,fti.fie*e. wen 'an R-nelatioruL
sg$tem, (M, f'l 
' 
'i,e ernbeffifrLe f,n e @L af, E , if euer'V ft'n'i'te
,sab-ra:l"ati'oha.L eystery af @t f) is sa emb'e&il&le'
PfOOf, Irer il be ttie iodex se-t fo.r all- fiaite sub-r'e'Latioaal
Fy,srtens, (au, fU) o of W, fl. Fore each I < r t let
@+, gt, il;) b,e a rnodel o:f E such that lUU, tU\ is er&eddabre in
[Na, 96) , by an enbedding nap Q+ ' For eaotr tn E M o let
F, 
- = {i, .. m € ll \, ,and ]-et F be the gLtrafilter' on the stlb-b'ase
{r^ z n (, M! . It can uow be checked that t:h,e mapping 0 t M * rflr.ilF t
givenby: OQn) =il-nwtrere nG,; = Sr(m) I i' CI ' isaneubedding
of' 1,3t, f) into ln;pl6ft, d ' More'overo hy Theoren 2'8' patt a) '
lni{-'tF, 9, u) iE a model of E ' //
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APPENDIX II
VARIATION IN DEFINITION OF FIRST ORDER ULTRAPRODUCTS
sununary, Two vaniations are made in tbe standard d'efinitions G'f'
Bell and Slomson [1969J0 pages 8? to 89) of an ultnaproduct of a
family of fir"st or^der relational structures with nespect to a chosen
ultrafilter F over the index set I The finst variation' following
the method used by Luxemburg [rsos] in the constnuction of highen
onder ultrapowers, relaxes the requinement of similarity on the
members of the family. The second va.::iation used subfilters of F to
define the indlviduals and nelations of the ultrap::oduct'
In 51 the constnuction of the ultraproduct with these variations
is set out and some consequences developed, particularly those
relating to the identity relation" In 92 a family of similar
Structuresistakenandanecessaryandsuffieientconditionis
established under which the first variation pnoduces mo:re relations,
fromanextensionalview-point,thanthestanda:rddefinition.
'l 
. Vari ati ons i n u'ltraproduct constructi on
Let|%zi'(r}beacol.Iectionoffirstordernelationa]-
at ,, . = In2, Rl. R?. . . ) whe:re R-9eL ,'i - \'.?:, '"L) '-i1 - -- ) 1,
rs the class (non ernptY) of individuals in the zth structure and fon
.nteger k 
' 
Rf is the class of k-placed :rel-ations of
the structure. Each R: contains at least the empty neration and
l_38
each Rl contains the id,entity r:elation denoted by ei . It is
fimther aseunned, that the diistinct neurbers of eao}r Rl are d:istingt
frotn a Eet theor:eti-e and exteresional- ;roint of view,




Fk is a strbfil-ter of, F ; that is Fk is a subcrass of F aad is
a fil-ter. Fon eaefi ft e o , ret R|jt be the class
{t' .f ,t*u{*f ,d€4 andf,or"alr rl€r, fot-*f} . Let
*k denote the relation d*:f,ined on d? by: f *O Uf i-f
t't, , f'<+l = fog eFk ,
LEMM I"l" Fwe:a,eki,n*e,gev k=0, \k isaneqw\ttalenee
reLati.am.
For each Lnteger k z g , let Rko denote tlre qu.o,tient elase of
FK
+ with respect to Y. . tf t' , 4 tnLen f denotee lts
equivale,lrc.e ,elass. The next lernma prepErres the way f:sr the defillitlon
of tlqe lndividuals a[d nalatiorrs of, tbe ultraproduet.
LEttMA t.a" Eor a,reh k z o, {0, fc+r[ffcal, ..., fltalJ] . f
i.r, ard only i.r, F'*rui[o[r;r, ..., uflro,l] , F " ukene
fg*s{i, r=i 
=k'and, f "*n*'
Froof. Fut 4=P.firu,"4,tal} each rsi=k. Put
& = $, 




n ... n r[ n Ez1Ft where
(tl
F1 ='i,;,fu.r[{t;t ,ritell} aadr\\
I t' ( - tll ' But F0 and rk ane subfilterPs,, = F, {u.l[v]cer, ..., of,G.,,
of F, ltrerrce ELEF if,4rrdonly ifr lr(F //
The uJ-t:rapnoduet, drenoted by rAr/ (F I Fo " ' ' ') can nsw be
def,flnecl. The ckrss of indivlduals is Rln ' For eaoh integ'erF"
ft>0,ildfoneach f ,(O, ^ k-placed'nelationof the
ultnaB:roduct , denoted by the sarne synbol f is def ined by:
t'[4, "., 4J ff {' ' f o.,ffitu'' ""' l,'url} ' r ' rhe svmbol




rrequi"red the tultnnar p:roperty of F , If this neqrlirement is d:ropped
the defin5.tiou pnovides a variation to the standard eonstruction of
redFeect p:rodues. Frr:rthen. lt tE noted that Los|s. theo:rern ae stated
f,o"' erl ul-Et^a[,foauct ia relati.on to a Sqitrible fjrEt order language
stil.l holds for an ultrepnoilrrct def,inad as above'
The thes rem belq'tl establishes thet from a set thec:netio and
exte-nsioaal view point the us. of strbf,ilte's Fk , gq' k > o ' ad4B
no- e:ft:la rrelations to thoee gained by talcing * = F ,
J-r+0
THE0REII'I 1.3- F,orteaah k>ar,i,'f f,nor4 euahthwt
t' * rk but {t, r t'r,t \ = {cr}} e r then for aT,L
4, ...' fl , ul, ' fH, .." dl i,f,' &td onls if'
*WL di.'dl ,
Pr.oo'f . t'ffl, . .., 4l iro aud onty i.f,,
P 'fu'l[rlt':l' "' , fi;<u'J]'F , that is ir' and enlv'ir'
{a ,sk'tttffitul,..:.,iio^l} *t,€,s, t't- ,fw =sk{a)} <r i
that is ir, and enry ir, #(4, '.., 4l //
Fnorn non oa eitd, fon aII & > o we put Fk = F . Trle nex-E
theonem est-ablielres that fo:r al1 /< > 0' , the distiact memb'ene' of
nf provide dJ.stinct k-pI-aeed relations o,n .an extensionaL basis.
THEoREM 1"4. Foreae:h k>0 wrd frr,r e {, f *t lfo
ad a,nlg if, thew euist 4, ..,, 4 , Olu aati.efyt'.rlg, one, and" onlg
one" of'tke relntians f, { "
P,roof. a*"**. * f a:rd' let CI' = {t , .f ttl * *<*:lt ,
tlence ggF. FeFeach 'i,Q'G rtbe::e, extsts &rr"..raUcnl lvhieb
satis,fy one, and only oneo of the relatio-r,re f f|l, gl4$) , as
fral + sk(i, , Let o, = {u r i' G G and foll;"r,..r! tfiJ} *.
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r, = F z i e G and fot["i,..., 4]],
Now 4 = G, u G, and G, od, = 0 ., so one, dnd only onet of
GarGI .b,e-Lor4gsto F. Def,inerfomeach t=iek r 4' as
fsl-rew.s: f,orarl ie ,G rFut flt+>=*, i for" dkc ehoose
f.S<A sone arb,i,tra:ryr grcriher. of R; . Hence 4 is u'r,riquely defiaed
as E€.F. Fuither 4 satisfiesone,audonlyonero'f fr* |
as one' arid on1y one, of 60, Gl belongs to F '
coavers;et5r,if f =f thenf,onaLL4*olo, rsi=k'
lH' ..' 
' 4] ir, and onlv ir' *Vr' "', 4] ll
The next results arer eoncer'ned With the rnann€n i.n which the
id,euti.ty relrations in ttle elolrP'oa€ot structureg trensf,er tro the
ultrapnoduet. Fon technical:reasons a short lernma ie set out.
LEr'rMA 1.5, r,et r=tr'l*?l =t) : nfo*nF i.f,Monts
ifrthepei'.sqe F€F s'trcht:lw* F?G e\d rtF0'
F'roof . Assurne that nOn * af and s'o the'e exist /, uo t *9fu
euehthat f *ro but f *uo'. Let F={.4' t;+lC;t =g|ot't'l} arrd
so r=e , F € F brrt r t Fo
Cofir,ersellf , a.€siur0e, ttreJ.e, e*iSts an f e F sUcb that E =-G but
F t F0 . Define f,t, go e Rl bv: foq a-rr d" e s Put f{rf,)'= gfti)
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equal. to sorne arb,itnaly nnemb€r of Rl ; fon aLl e t e take
f,('i,) i ,g,G) but othsncise arbitrary. Thus f * gn but f Fn e'
andso no^*n$. //
F"r
F0 wiJl b,e oarled a dl"stdnef, subfilt:er o.f F if n0^ # Rp ,
F"
othe!ffise lt wiLt be called indi'etdnat.
THEOREM L6" rf f , *? ie defi.na'd bg fz(l'l = &,i, o for aLL
d. e I 
" 
thpm f l,e the i;dbntiig re|,,ati'on of rrlr;1ff; r0) i,f,, and.
n
onlg if" F" {e qrl indi.sbtnet e;tfifil;ter of F ,
Prgof , Assume F0' is an indistinct su,bfilten sf F - For arl
f ,f € qo , f ff , f"t if n and onJ.y f.f ,
iu , 
",(fott), ga(i)l) e r , that is ifo and oni-v if, .f * go ;\ t"t /J
ttratisif,randor,rr5rif' f =trt Roo=Rl" Hence f isthe
identity relatron.
Co1rlre16aljr, assume F0 is a disti.nct eubf lltelr of F . tl'esce,
es in lema 1"5, there eNj,sts f ,f € R0., sueh that f *f; but
F"
fo*go, rhue {trfrt|=g0ri.t}e F andso ftr,/). Hence
f is not the ldeot'lqr rej,ation. / t
We note that f as defined j.n the atl.ove tbeornem is alwaSle an
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equivalegee relatio'n and m€re,g\rer one witll the genenal s-ubstitution
p€opertlr" Thus the theo:rern has glven that a distiact subfilter gives
ris,e to a Rof,t-normal stnuctu:re. The r,rext theo:rem sets 6ut the usual
re.Lationship between suqh a Bolr-normaX struetr.re apd tbe nonrnal
ultrap:roduct got by putting F0 egual to F '




DefineamaP F:R'0.*P! for each fl ( R:o ,
put F F) = Ft , whene FT is the equiva1enee eltase of / $ith
nespeet -to ,ir, , B ie welL defined anril sr,urJeetlve. Fus|thel| o for ALL
I r nf , and ror a,.' 4" ..." 4 , *lo , f[4, .".' 4l ir, and'
onrsr,ir, f[t[fl] ' .,!, u[filJ . tet *B be the D*ia4re nelation
defined on Olo by: fl 
"B / ir sF{) = BFo) , Now *B as
def ined is a congmuence of, 'tflI/ lfI fU) ,and bence the quoti'ent
structuare with nestrlect to tttis eongllgence ls isomonphie to
rw'l(F i, t) . t /
2. Relations of ultraprod,uct-s of simi'[ar structures
Let t% z 't ( il now b,e a fa,lnirf of, s.f,rnilat ststlct'u]es. Fot'
eaeh k > CI l'et W,, ' i ' %) be the set of k-p'laceil nelations





1o Rob.iuso.n t196gl page 2r+1 and []s66J page 1Q the ilndlvidrrals
of the ultrapirodrrct aroe defined, €rS itr E.l- fr,rt uith F0 = tJ.] . IR BelI
aind Sl-omson [1969] r P-B € 8,7 r, the furdividr'lals aloe defined by takir'ry
'F0 
= F . It j,s tbis we call the standalrd deffurit1-on'
Fu,"ther, the lC-p1aeed relations of the ul!=eapnoduet in this
standard definition, viz. + , arl i ' "k, ane definetl by:
*l* dl t Lt
^jfr, ,rk) ir td,$,ilrltar,,..,fiti.rl} er.
Na'r, in terus of Sl tu*is d;efinition hae selected fron 4 the'
fu l. 7. ('t. \
subcrass * = \4' 4 : I'+'t*;' o "l such that fo:r 
aIL
tu b \ and associated with each memben qfi. e r , ti$) = R';i , i t otr)
th,is snbcl-aes a k-placed nelatlo:r of the uJ-t:r'ap:roduea' The ne'fr
theo?en estabLi,shes a n€c€esary and Euf,fieierlt cond,iti.otl \ande:r whiekt
the sonstrructiot of 5l appJ-ied to tbls family of si'nila:r stnuetures
:repneduces only tbe etEnd'ard :relations ' iof eourse at leagt the
starud.a)rd rerattoos wi.lr always be Bnoduced fon if 4 r 4 then
4r4"
THEOREM 2,1' Fer alt k > o r thete ewiete @ f * 4 suetl





finst cardl.nal , 9k= % , suetr that F is B2-ineorrplete' Thue there
exists,ferea& i*Bt* a f',rcF suchtbat n{r;:inS*}=fi^'
Coni*t-,nrlet f indr-tetive'ly :as f'oLlow's: f,or aJ'l t' I Eo Plrt
bbbh
f<+> = 4.,o i for all i (. FL-F.- o Put t"tt> = 4,,r; assure that
*W bae been defined fon a'tL i' E UlePt : f, < ] for eoue ondiaaL
7tL6"Btn arrddefine f<A=nf,e foral.l de n{r*:t<6}-rn
B5r inductlon f is wel_t defined andr d,onairr I = I " *E
ntP;:J*Btl=fi.
Nsw tt,frtn=4,u1 ='"o andso f r4 asi F0€F' Fotr' 
'
o<.r'<sk, V,t'ct,=4;} -n{r; I <i\-rU andeo
f *4,o FicF. FinaLLvtf F/r=Ju*r then
ft',fu:.4,J) -o andss if -4'
coaversel5r, assune thelrc is an f 
' 
4 sucl'r that fon alr
,! r * , f *4 - For each ;i < dk 1 derine
nr=br,f@)='4,J) . Irtrerw udcr:Jca)=r an'reo
tilt% zi<%]=0.'tsutforahl icn, cTicF andss F ls
ug-incroruErtrete. I /
I{hile the aborre ttre,oreu eetata'l'Lshes th* iliEtL'et'nes-e df f ln
IU[6
teLrlne qf q! equivalence eLass of, maps the,o'rern 1"rl ensurEs that the.
distingtnesE i:g e'arried over to the relatlonS of, the ui.tnaproduet on
ats eiGerrsi.one.I basie.
C0RoLLARY 2'.A. Fat effi k > o , if 4k 4s firrtte thetr' fa,t
mch f ,4,tfrw:neer.iatssatre 
^orl{- atoihthatf =*.
Proof, rf *k is f,Lnite then F lE clo-eorplete- ll
C0R0LLARY 2.3. If F is a pri.neipeL uLtraf,|Lter then f,o* a.1,,7.




Fnogf, A prilrc,i.p.aL uLtaaflLte:r ls, oO-eomBlete fon al.L % ' / {
The fi-paL the.o:i,e,n e_e6rceyns the reLati.surshi,P bett^reen two
riltraprndgcts o each forupd hy the standa,rd def,init-j..oa fron th€ sare
f,amily of siml.'J.gr Et:r.ueturnee wit?r respect ts tlle same ult:rafi.lterr but
whezre in the ea€,e o,f the seconctr uXfiraproduct tbe similarity
eo]3]'tespondence rna5r, f,@ eaelr k > O n linlt diffenent ft'-pJ,.aeed neleti'oas
fneu ea€b ,stltxic,ture fncirn those llnkad ia the flnst ease.
Let o%/F be the staodard uJ.tratrryoduat f,ortred as noted at the
begi4iring of 52,. Let 'tttWr/F be a seeond Ultnaprrsdu'ct f,s:rtred by the
etarid.and def,lniti:on U,rO fuf]cnri.ng' podsib.Le rea q$atrgernaate of the
relatnons eor,$reeted r4id'e} the s:irnl].an.i.t5r eour:respondenee; thdt ist f'or
,eaah t, et o &d,f'oneaoh ft>0, if 4lsapennrutatianof tha





fr'f , ;i < a'p, w[erc t;n [4,
' *0,4.r,[tltu'' "'' fu'u'J] -
.,.,41
F.
itr, 4nd otily' i-f,
THECI.REM 8,.4. there e*,;teta suek a n'M*trF o'e abave &Le*tnetu f,tm
nItU/F Lf," ,qrd" anlg if,, tlwre esteta eome k > o auek that F 'f'a
ar;-dneonptete,
Proof. Aeswle that foer eaeh k > o n F ls oO-eonplete'
Aes,eqiair,g e,aeh standand relati* t 4 , I t sk. of rililrtF wdttr 4 '
whe'e for ar.l. i e t 
" 4r, = 4,j . Associate o'iU , i < cO , in
n'uulF with Elo , whene for all i- c r , tt;kt+, = {rrfr,r ' Fnom
theonem 2'r. it fElr.ows that W,r' %) = Fin ; i <%)' Heqee
.t
u%lF is the satre strtrctur.e es ntw^/F
oonvensely, as€iune that fer some t( > 0 , r is atk-in@o.np1ete.
flence fironr theorem 2.]. there exists f ,4 suetr that f is diEtiioct
filsrn eaeh of t.b€ $anitard lC-plaeed nalations 'of TeId/F . Fee eae'lt
(u1, Ii. dk, ret ny = tt ' fG) = 4,j1 . Thus {cr, i t wk}
pantiitioae I arrdf,oreach ,.;oU, ,Gj f f . Foreaoir dEI raT.rd
each w #' k , fit I o' ,, t'ake q, ae the ident:i'ty penrnuEatieq o'f, Q* '
Fer eaeh d e I ,, take ,f as orre of, the; Be'nnutations of ek suetr
that etto ) = 1 , whene i is such that
FIK of r'M. tF is associated withl)L
the k-placed relations of nMO/F
fiMU/F / /
In the above theorem
it is not establ-ished if
148
n(Gj Hence the relaticn
J
T and so is distinct from all
Thus rt MO/t is distinct from
even when rtMO/F is distinct from rMO/F
it is al-so non-isomorphic to nMUtF
Whether this is sc or not does not seem to have an immediate answer'
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